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OTTAWA (CP) — Unemploy­
ment rose last month to 354,000, 
»p 40,000 from October, and 
anounted to 4.4 per cent of the 
13>or force in the week ended 
N>v. 15, the Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics and manpower de- 
pahnent reported today.
It was the highest rate of un- 
emfoyment since last winter 
and the abnormal figures for 
May\nd June when there was a 
largeinflux of students in the 
labor orce looking for jobs.
Mosiof the increase between 
Octobe., and November con­
sisted oadults, 20 years of age 
and-ovei
Taking seasonal factors into 
account, le 4.4-per-cent actual 
rate of Memployment was the 
equivalentif 5.1 per cent unem­
ployed. Th. was . down slightly 
from 5.3 | r  cent in October 
and compand with last June’s 
5.1 per centi •
Employm^ declined season­
ally betweenOctober and Nov­
ember, downT.OOO to 7,761,000, 
due largely^ o the seasonal 
slack in agricture and manu­
facturing. Emoyment in con­
struction, traiitortation, com­
munications anjbther utilities, 
and finance, instance and leal
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G IT A L O N G  LITTLE D O G G IE
.Git along little doggie, might 
W e an appropriate caption for 
the biggest, friendliest cow­
boy in the Central Okanagan. 
T h is  pup isn’t the least bit
afraid of examining the snow- 
sculptured cowboy, who 
waves a greeting to everyone 
travelling i along McClure 
Road in Okanagan Mission.
High temperatures, which 
creep into the melting zone 
daily make life as a snowman 
a bit hazardous, even if you 
are a rootin’ tootin’ cowtoyi*.
(Courier photo)
NORTH VANCOUVE.fcpj—
I Two teenagers found dd Mon­
day in. a parked car\jgd of 
asphyxia caused by^j-bon 
monoxide poisoning, 'kroner 
Fred Adames said Wecijday.
He said the deaths of irlp-? 
Lloyd Gibbs, 19, of Nortvsn- 
couver and Karen Adelle,
116, of Vancouver have 
ruled accidental followii g 
pathologist’s report.
An inquest will not be u  
"There are no witnesses, je 
said, “to substantiate an inq\j 
although an inquiry is ba 
carried out.
• “It was a very sad and unf< 
tunate accident. The car 
very old and. rusted. Part 
the floorboards was missing
S U N  F E E L S  E X T R E M E L Y  G O O D  
T O  M E N  B A C K  F R O M  M O O N  T R I P
HOUSTON (AP) — Basking in the sunlight and fresh air, 
the ApoUo 12 astronauts were released Wednesdav from a 
20-day quarantine and moved about freely for the first time 
in almost a month.
“ You don’t know how good that sun feels,” Charles 
Conrad Jr. said .as about 300 persons welcomed the astro­
nauts to freedom;
Condard, Richard F. Gordon Jr., and Alan L. Bean 
walked out of the Lunar Receiving Laboratory 27 da vs after 
their spacecraft blasted off from Cape Kennedy, Fla., for 
man’s second moon landing’. .
Their quarantine began Nov. 20 after Conrad and Bean 
walked on the moon.
Conrad, wearing a white jacket and cap, led the way 
out. The crowd outside broke into applause.
Bean said he had read that the next moon landing crew 
might not be quarantined;
“I think they’re gonna miss something,” he said;
In Cape Kennedy, Fla., while space agency officials gave 
the official “go-ahead” Wednesday for the launch in March 
of Apollo 13 — the third moon landing expedition.
Hospital Staff Must Return 
Or hce Severe Penalties
REGINA (CP) — The Saskat-iwould, be invoked immcdiatcl; 
chewan cabinet today invoked I when any hospital applied.
i Mr. Grant said today the cabi 
will invoke compulsory anc 
* Prince Altotnjinding arbitration called for bj 
hospital to return to work Fri-|tj,e act.
Finance Company's Collapse 
Blamed On Dead Leader
Premiers On Jobs
OTTAWA (CP) Prime Min­
ister Ti'Udcau and the 10 provin­
cial, premiers return to their 
regular dulie.s today after wres- 
j^tag with a proposed new Cana- 
wan constitution for three days, 
with little apparent progress.
Among the political leaders 
opinions were divided on how 
, much had been achieved, al­
though several, including Mr, 
|tiudeau, said the lack of pro­
c e s s  was more apparent than 
real.
Reporting ‘'substantial pro­
gress,” Mr, Trudeau said that 
constitutional ciiangcs cannot be 
achieved without h great deal of 
discussion, And while there 
didn’t appear to be agreement 
on any major point, “wo ex­
plored In detail the very funda­
mental aspects of the division of 
power."
^Iost premiers differed In 
the®' Intei'iiretatinns' of what 
had been accomplished at this, 
the fourth constitutional confer­
ence to be held since February, 
1968, From Mr, Trudeau’s "sub­
stantial progress" remark, the 
comments fnhgid all the way to 
"exercise in , futility,” by Pre­
mier Ross Thatcher of Saskat- 
c^w an.
any event, the political 
leaders decided that their next 
session, in Ottawa on Feb., 16, 
would concern itself with more 
immediate matters, such a.s tax­
ation, ixdlution and the eco­
nomic situation. ’I’liey are plan-
Bftid Man's Hands 
Identify Victim
SAN FRANCISCO 1 AIM ~  An 
elderly blind man's sensitive 
touch enabled (lolice to identify 
a 17-year-old girl who lay in 
hospital near death twlny from 
a  savage nssault.
WGulded by a nurse, J, R. Fish­
er touched the hands of the un- 
eonsciou.s girl, felt thein a mo 
nienl and tnid |s,iliee he was 
Bure the victim wins a girl who 
hel|>ed him this fall, lie gave 
her parent.'' address and the 
Kiri's mother' coiifinmHl the 
identification.
Ttie girl was found lu an alley 
Monday iiichl, Mwcicly bcalcii 
aqUi knifvHl rcvcial times. Her 
was bnusi-il and swnllrn.
Hi After new ■u ;e.lv of the attack 
went <ait. sc\e;*nl details made 
Kislicr ihmk o| a girl who had 
•lone household \ la-ks for him 
and scivial a- hi' "c,\i's" for 
scxeral monlli'
CANAHA’H lll(ill-ld)W
St. John, N.R, , .........V)
Churchill -11
ning to resume the constitution­
al talks next June.
Both of these sessions will be 
closed to the press and televi­
sion,
Federal officials Wednesday 
talked of the development of 
"parallel conferences"—one sc­
ries dealing directly with consti­
tutional matters, and the other, 
as slated for next February, to 
deal with more ifnmediate prob­
lems,
Several delegates were saying 
privately that the public, partic­
ularly television viewer.s, gets 
little from pure constitutional
talks where the political leaders 
often rehash their established 
positions. They say this was a 
common o c c u r e n c e  in this 
three-day conference.
And some federal officials 
were also saying that a tactical 
error was cohimittcd by the 
Ottawa government, when it re­
vealed its proposals ill advance 
and the provinces did not. Until 
the provincial delegates were 
seated at the table, said one of­
ficial, the federal repre.scnta- 
tlves did not realize they were 
to bo gang-tackled on several of 
Uic proposal.^.






TORONTO. (CP) — A defence 
lawyer said in court Wednesday 
that a 1965 Lincoln owned by 
former Toronto rnayor Nathan 
Phillips was “a lemon", prone 
to mechanical failure with only 
25,000 miles on the odometer,
Marvin Ellis made the state- 
riient in summing up the case of 
hi.s client who is suing Ford 
Motor Co. of Canada Ltd. and 
Elgin Motors Co, Ltd. of To­
ronto for $175,000. •
Mr. Phillips is charging that 
the brakes failed on Christmas 
Eve, 1967 when the car sma.shed 
into a utility pole at a downtown 
intersection.
Both he and his wife were in­
jured.
“Mrs. Phillips described this 
car as being a Jonah," said Ml’. 
EllLs, “ The word I would use is 
lemon."
Earlier testimony was that 
there had been 35 ropair orders 
for the car in fevyer than two 
vears,
TORONTO (CP) — The 1965 
crash of the giant Atlantic Ac­
ceptance Corp. Ltd. can be di­
rectly attributed to the corrup­
tion. of its dead president, C. 
Powell Morgan, and partially to 
the failure of the Ontario gov­
ernment to protect itself from 
criminal ingenuity.
Those are the conclusions of a 
yal commission investigation 
a 2,757-page, four-volume re- 
^rt tabled in the Ontario legis- 
lure Thursday after nearly 
ee years of public hearings 
1 investigation of 180 witness- 
' and 42 companies. Tliere 
\j 4,918; exhibits and 17,000 
Pis of evidence.
e tabling represented the 
eiijf a 4Vz-year investigation 
P^r. Justice Samuel Hughes 
'”ne  June 14, 1965, collapse 
of ) $170,000,000 finance coni- 
collapse which the On- 
tanc-upreme Court justice 
says presents a loss of be-
575,-
uuo.utt largest in Canadian historj
The , decision was announced 
after a cabinet meeting consid­
ered a request from the admin­
istrator of Victoria Union HospF 
tal where the non-professional 
employees have been on strike 
since Nov. 16.
The act, passed in 1966 by the 
legislature, forces workers in 
essential services to return to 
work or face stiff fines and the 
union possible disbandment.
A spokesman for the Cana­
dian Union of Public Employees 
said after hearing the cabinet 
decision a nieeting has been 
called for tonight to decide what 
action it will take.
Still on strike are 97 employ- 
'(>s at St. Joseph’s Hospital at 
Estevan; That strike began Oct. 
■■3; ■ ■ .' '
Health Minister Gordon Grant 
final conclusion by Mr. ssud W e d n e s d a y  he would
OTTAWA (CPI -  Current 
.spending rostralnts and high tax 
ixilicles will continue unabated 
pending a federal-provincial re­
view of anti-inflation efforts 
next February, Finance Minis­
ter F,dKnr Benson said today.
He told reporters after the 
first morning session of a twf> 
day conference witl) provincial 
treasurers ho is not satisfied 
that inflation has been brought 
under eonfrol,
The eost 'of living hud been 
rising less rapidly in recent 
months but Inflation "ks still one 
of the major worries In the 
country,"
lllie Atlantic provinces, East­
ern Quebec, and {Saskatehewnn 
"certainly arc not contributing
to inflation al the present 
time,"
Dave Slouart, p r o v i n c i a l  
Irensiircr of Saskatchewan, said 
he was pleased with the federal 
restraints applied so far,
"It isn't luirtlng us that 
much; the Atlantic provinces 
may be complaining about It,"
Mr, Stciiart sold the economic 
prospect for Sa.skalchcvvan is 
serious for next year, but not 
beeauso of fedoror'restrolnt.
"We’ve got too nuicli wheat, 
too niueh pota.sh, and too little 
money," he said.
KXPECXS NO AI'PEAI.S
Mr. Benson sold earlier he 
does not expect appeals for 
more money froin the provinces 
at the talks,
The
Justice Hughes is startlingly 
clear. Calling a spade a spade, 
he lays the blame squarely on 
the criminal, genius of Morgan, 
who died Oct. 17, 1966, of. leuke­
mia, 16 months after the one- 
man commission started its in­
vestigation.
"Inventive, ingenious, incom; 
petent and corrupt, Morgan, 
and Morgan alone, drove Atlan­
tic forward to catastrophe, and, 
like . all the well-known swiii-
present the back-to-work appli­
cation to the cabinet today, "rhe 
request came from Victoria ad­
ministrator Herb Basset.
Premier Ross Thatcher i had 
said last month that the act
He said a telegram rcceivcc 
from the Prince Albert Hospita! 
said o f f i c i a l s  believed ” tb« 
health of the community is ir 
sei’ious jeopardy because of thi 
current labor dispute”
The cabinet order is expcctcc 
to receive Royal Assent latei 
today and go into effect Friday 
It will apply only to the Princ« 
Albert Hospital.
The act requires the unior 
and hospital officials, to eacl 
name a representative to an ar­
bitration board within five days
The strike was called in sup 
port of demands for wage m 
creases.
The basic wage at Prince Al 
bert was not available, but is 
$1.58 an hour at Estevan.
Premier Thatcher has sale 
the province will authorize in­
crease of not more than six pci 
cent.
Douglas LaValee, president ol 
the Prince- Albert CUPE local, 
said last month that the union 
had been told by the premier 
the most it could expect was 5V̂  
per, cent pay increases under 
compulsory arbitration.
It's A Pretty Good Frame-Up
dlers of history,'he did so with a Victoria Uiiion|bilratipn board won’t deal with
fatalistic and cynical disregard 1 t e l e g r a m t o  Mr.|the' case; objectively, they'll do 
of those principles of fair and Sw- as they are ordered." , .
ernment must either provide ad-ri i l  f f ir  honest dealing which have been 
generally accepted and adhered 
to for generations in both the 
civilized/and savage world.”
t h i r y  d i g g e r s
H A TEfH A R FIES
NUI D.(
trali^an s ,̂,y loday threat­
ened to tf||,(,j,. figijiing at-
Viot Cong in 
South to longshore­
men back who, have do-
A n o t h e r  C o u p  
W in s  D a h o m e y
COTONOU (n e u t e r s ) T h e  
army exercised control of Daho­
mey today after on,sting the ci­
vilian government in the coun­
try's fourth coup In six years, 
Lt.-Col. Maurice Kouandelc, 
armed forces chief of staff, 
went on the radio after the coup 
Wednesday and sold a new gov­
ernment will be formed us soon 
ns possible.
m a?bccr,'‘Vnl Christ 
"it-s aboutbloody time ', 
eeivcd word 
being loaded 
Sydney but Is,g,,, 
rive here befon,




tin! for a Pi'opc. 
Christma.s~wns da,, 
dockers refused to,, „ 'J;|_ 
vllian ship with 
piles to protest 
war. The ship was 
deered by the Boya(',\"l' 
Ian Navy today to IVihn 
strike bift it Is cxpceti 
rive In Ylctnnm loo \ 
Christmas.
— ---------------— V - I
VICTORIA (CP) Soviet 
trawlers are fishing illegall.v in 
Canadian waters and catching 
protected herring as well, a 
British Columbia fisherman said 
Wednesday,
William KitzuT of Vancouver 
said ho pinixiinted a Russian 
trawler on radar about 8,5 to 
nine miles off the we.sl coast of 
Vancouver Island last month. 
He said ho was conducting a 
special herring survey for the 
fisheries department with his 
80-foot dragger, Sharlcno K, at 
the time.
Ho said he tried to approach 
the Russian ship, but it moved 
away from him rapidly. During 
the l.'5-day survey he s|X)ttcd ns 
many as five Russian fishing 
vessels oulsido the 12-mile limit, 
but in an area whore only herr­
ing could be caught, 
lleiTing fislilng has been ban­
ned in B,C, coastal waters for 
two years in an effort to re­
plenish the all but vanished 
fishery,
INQUEST SET JAN. .'5
EDGARTOWN, Mass, (APi -  
Judge James A. Boyle nn- 
nonneed today thnl the long-de­
layed Inquest Into tl)c death of 
Mary Jo Kopechpo will begin 
Monday. Jan, .'i.
ditional funds to the hospiitals to 
meet workers’ wage demands 
or invoke the act,
Mr, Grant said he didn’t re­
gard that telegram as a request 
to invoke the act which says 
that it may be brought into play 
"when a state, of emergency ex­
ists in the province or in any 
area of the province and under 
such circumstances that the 
life, health or property could be 
in serious jeopardy by reason of 
a labor dispute;",
Gordon Qunale, CUPE repre­
sentative in Estevan, said:
"We arc worried that llic ar-
"With two govcrnmeiil a)> 
pointecs bn a board it’s a pretty 
good f r a m e -u p," said Mr. 
Quaalc.
Mr. Quaale said Mr. Thatcher 
had warned the union that a 
compulsory a»'bitration board 
would be unlikely to award 
more than a six-pcr-c6nt in­
crease and it would probably 
"award lis loss,"
The arbitration board is made 
up of a union reproseiilalivc, a 
hospital representative and, if 
the two'.sidc.s cannot agree on a 
chairman, a govenimenl-u|>- 
polnted judge to act as chair­
man.
Paris Meeting Downgraded 
By Nixon Say Vietnam Reds
N E W S  I N  A  M I N U T E
Eighteen Rescued Afte r Sea Collision
LONG BEACH, Calif, (APt —- A United Stale.s de.strover 
and a Filipino fishing Iwnt collided off Southern California 
Uxlay, sending the fishing boat to llib lx)Uom,..a U,S,«Coast 
guard BiKikesman said. He said 18 fishermen 'wei e' ie.>l'eued 
by llu; de.stixiyiT,
Man Shot Dead Near Home In Montreal
MONTREAL. (CPi - Andre Prud'liomme, 12, was shot to 
death near hi.s north-end home early pHlay, Polue di.'- 
covered the, victim elutehing a liiiVeh |iail lanweeii two cars 
In suburh.an St. Mirliel,
Storms Cause Floods In B.C. Area
l-ANTFiVlI.I.E iCPt > <iale*fnrerwinds and heaw rain 
«auMMl fliKxImg in Itiis Vaneoiivei I.'laiul < ummiimlv 'n\ur,'- 
•iii>, Mayor Frank Ney of Nanaimo, wlio iloubles a ' tiie iloeial 
Credit memlxr of the legislature for that area, said he hud 
received a niimlxr of calls asking Ihat the comniunity l>e de- 
clare<l • disaster area,
C O M M A N D E R ' S  E V I D E N C E
PARIS (AP) -  North Viet­
nam and the Viet Coiig accused 
the Nixon ndminl.slration today 
of "downgrading" Uie Vietnam 
pence lalk.s while pre.ssing on 
with the Vlctnurnlzatlon of the 
Soulhern allied war effort.
'North Vietnamese dclcgalion 
Chief Xiiiui Thuy added empha­
sis to Ihq denunciation by boy- 
eottlng the 46th .session today of 
the talks. "Xunn Thuy just 
didn’t feel like attending," a 
delegation spokesman .said.
In his place was Hanoi’s No, 2 
negotiator, Col. Iln Van Lau, 
who ehnrgcd that " the  Nixon 
admlnl.slridion is netunlly down­
grading the Parks conference on 
Vlelnnin by emphasizing its poli­
cy of Vletnamiznllon and by not 
appointing n lender to the U.S; 
delegation, after Mr, Hoiiry 
Cabot LiKlge’s reKlgnntlon.
0<.
I,  ̂___ T,K
..........
‘ I was on my way to Viotnam!’
P R O B E  U N C O N V I N C E D
Massacre NotUrdered, 'But Possible'
By THE a sso c ia te d  PREaS
Capt, Ernest L. ^icdlna, com­
mander rif the army company 
involved In the alleged nuissa- 
ere of Viotnninese civilians at 
My Ldi says^he did not order 
or see any massacre but that 
"It Is po.ssiblc that it could have 
taken place."
In an Interview publlslied In 
UKlay's New York Times, Me­
dina also said that if he were to 
run the operation over again he 
would do some things differ- 
•mtly, Including ensuring that 
each soldier knew he could not 
I hoot imarnusl civilians,
'Hie army is invesngating re-
(Kirts Ihat tietwceiiv. I0<) and WM) 
icivilians were killea In Mv l.jd 
j March 16. 1968. Ueul, William 
L Galley is charged with mur- 
|(ler of 109 elvllians In'the Inrl- 
dent.
•t
In Washington Wcd'nesdn 
chairman L. Mendel Rivers 
the House of RepresentaUv' 
armed services committee Biii 
a helicopter pilot, who the arm 
sny.s suggested Vietnamese c 
viliuns might have been unnec­
essarily killed at My Lai, made 
no such reiHirl to a sulxommlt- 
tec.
Rivers said that neither Hugh 
Tliompsoii Jr., the pilot, nor any 
other witness testifying before 
his investigations group present­
ed Information to «'onvlnce It 
that American soldiers inassa- 
ered civilians at My Lai.
hjedlna, In the Interview with 
the Times In Washington, said 
that he rem.'tined outside the 
village during most of the My 
Lai operation, keeping In touch 
with the thu'c plalCKins under 
his command by radio.
Meillna, who ha.s not been 




that when he wont through Uie 
village once to meet troops on 
the btlicr side, his men "were 
burning the village . . , shooting 
the llveiiloek and closing the 
wells” .
SAW SOME IIODIES
He said he *nw somk* IkkIIch, 
but added: "I did not uak how 
the people hud been killed.”
Medina said that after the op­
eration he reconiineiidcd Ip a 
inlvale in his «-ompuny that he 
not write hi.s enrigrcHKnian alxnit 
anything that happened at My 
|«u "beenuse It would probably 
just erenlo a big uproar,"
He added that he told Uie pi i-
vnle the matter was under ln- 
V e s t I g a 11 0 n and “ 1 recom­
mended that he wait until the 
InveatigaUon waa complete."
Medino said he ahio "made 
reference to Uic other members 
of the etj^npany that they should
refrain from d i s c ii ,1 s I ii g It 
amongst themselves or wllb 
anybody else Until It roold mop- 
crly be Invesligatcd," the Tiniei 
Interview said,
An Initial' arm y' iiivesligallon 
found no eivlllan.s had bci-n shot 
by soldiers.
In Iloimtoii. Tax,, lleibcrl 
Carter, 2.1, ,(old in a copyright 
story in the llowalon Clironich* 
of what he said hi* saw that day 
ol My I.jik *'Ther«».wnH an olij 
man in the middle of the paddy , 
waving at tl»e OIs mwl yelling 
'GIs No, 1,’ He was Shot •lown.”
,Al Fort Benniitg, Ga,, It waa
that results of «ti Jn-
vesugatlof) into an additional 
charge of murder sgainsl Callcv 
are not expected until after ih'e 
fust of the year. 'Ilie charge in- 
volvca the slaying of a Viet­
namese male In Qiiang Ngal 
idxsit si* wci-ks iK'hire the My 
fail incident.
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Judicial Recount 
In Salmon Arm
Canada May Become Leader 
In Mato Anti-Pollution War
A judicial recount of alder- 
manic ballots was requested in 
Salmon Arm Wednesday fol­
lowing a recount completed 
Tuesday that changed results 
from ^ose reported Satuidhy 
night when the third aldermdnic 
seat was givra to A1 Blanco by 
a three-vote margin over candi­
date Earl Goodneh. Tuesday’s 
recount gave Goodrich 497 
votes, one more than Bianco, 
who then asked for a judicial 
recount.
T h e  Israeli cabinet told U.S. 
State Secretary William P. 
Bogers today to practise what 
he preaches, and quit prescrib­
ing peace terms for Is'-ael and 
her Arab opponents, -he cab­
inet held a two-hour meeting to 
discuss Roger’s speech/ before 
Foreign Minister Abba Eban 
left Tel Aviv for Washington 
for talks Friday with Rogers, 
The secretary had said only 
those nations involved have the 
power to make peace propo­
sals.
Montreal newspaper pub­
lisher Claude Ryan asked sena­
tors inquiring into the news 
business in Ottawa Wednesday 
night to cotisider government 
financiai aid for newspapers 
and .legal limits on monopoly 
ownership of news organiza­
tions.
Charles ,Gagnon was acquit­
ted Wednesday in Montreal of a 
non-capital murder charge laid 
three years ago following the 
death of a 65-year-old woman 
in the terrorist bombing of an 
east-end shoe factory. Gagnon, 
31, a former sociology professor 
a t the University of Montreal, 
pleaded his own case, aided 
by lawyers. The trial began 
Nov. 17.
Rodney Thomas Nesgaard, 21,
of Kimberley, died in hospital 
Tuesday, 10 months after he 
was injured in an automobile 
accident.
The Mafia has gained control 
of a “large group” of internal 
revenue service employees in 
one state, Attorney-General 
John Mitchell said Wednesday 
in Boca Raton, Fla. He said in- 
distments expected in the case 
within 10 days will “break up 
the largest gambling syndicate 
in history.”
“Organized crime can only
tr ̂  / i
■'is-:'
m y I '
attempt to promote interest in 
study of Canada's coastal wa­
ters.
Five hooded bandits, armed 
with sub-machine guns, held up 
a credit union in a Quebec gov­
ernment building Wednesday 
and escaped with $170,000, In­
spector Jean Hamilton, dl Que­
bec mimicipal police, said, "njc 
holdup occurr^  in G-buUdlng 
near the legislature at the only 
credit union in the area used 
by government employees.
WILLIAM ROGERS 
. . .  do as you say
exist where it is protected by 
government at some level.” 
Mitchell told a convention of the 
Investment Bankers Association 
of America.
Five men disguised: in mili­
tary uniforms broke into the 
offices of a construction firm in 
Palermo, Sicily, Wednesday 
night and machine-gunned those 
inside in typical Mafia-style 
“settlement of accounts.” Those 
inside met the gunmen with 
pistols in hand as if they had 
been awaiting the attack, po­
lice said; At least four persons 
were killed and several injured. 
One of the dead, police said, 
was Michele Cavatajo, a Mafia 
suspect.
Two Manitoba men wanted in 
connection with the slaying of a 
United States serviceman in Ar­
izona were arrested by Nebras­
ka state patrolmen near North 
Platte, Neb., Wednesday. The 
state patrol identified the pair 
as Joseph Leon Dennis Martel, 
20, Middlebro, Man., and Keith 
Roland Olson, 17, Sprague, 
Man.
Louis Lourmais, a 49-ycar-old 
diver a n d  oceanographer, 
plunged into the icy waters of 
the St. Lawrence River at Mon­
treal Wednesday for a non-stop, 
180-mile swim to Quebec City. 
Mr. Lourmais, expects to 
Iswimming until Saturday in an
Strict limits were ordered 
Wednesday on pre-trial public 
comments by principals in the 
case of the slayings of 'actress 
Sharon Tate and six other per­
sons, Superior Court Judge Wll- 
llan B. Keene said in ^ s  An­
geles any violation of his order 
would be considered contempt 
of court. Susan Atkins, 21, Linda 
Kasabian, 20, and Leslie Van 
Houten, 19. were impassive dur­
ing the waiving of arraignment 
and reading of the publicity 
order.
BRUSSELS (CP) Canada 
will likely take on the job of 
leading au attack by NATO 
countries on the problems of in­
land water polhitiuit informants 
said today. .
The Canadian submission at a 
threie-day meeting of NA’Tp’s 
Committee on the (Challenges of 
Modem Society this week was 
not as firm as commitments of 
some other countries.
However, Mficials said this 
was niainly due to administra­
tive delay* in. preparing the 
presentation to the fast-moving 
cOnlinlttee and that Canada 
wito her experience in combat­
ting Great Lakes p o l l u t i o n  
wodld be in the forefront of 
fighting the world-wide prob­
lem.
The committee was set up 
only a month ago at the urging 
of President Nixon of the , United 
States, which has been coHJper- 
ating with Canada on Great 
Lakes pollution clearance but 
which has taken on the NATO 
leadership in dealing with air 
pollution and traffic .-cidents. ,
Germany, Britain, ’Turkey, Bel­
gium and Portugal. However, 
the . surveys are expected ■ to 
t ^ e  perhhi» years, and it was 
e m p h  a s i z e d  that Canada's 
“ close to a commitment” ̂ sUnd 
will not mean any appreciable 
delay in the long nin.
Dr. Rennie Whitehead, princi­
pal science adviser to the cabi­
net, spoke for (tonada at the 
first meeting of the challenges 
committee that ended Wednes­
day.'; , ■
Canadian-sponsored reports 
on pollution in the Great Lakes 
and St. Lawrence River .Were 
among material laid before the 
committee. i
Observers said that the stud* 
ies on inland water poUuliof 
would touch, not only on the 
nadian-United States waters Ijit 
also deal with such bodies A* 
Europe’s Rhine and Danube >»- 
ers, which recently have bOn
hit by alarming pollution. '.
'' —
MAN HELD
VANCOUVER (CP) —/ A ZI- 
yearold Vanequvet man WII 
held.for qucsuoning Wednesday 
by city polto« in eonnectioa with 
the $16,(KD robbery Mondaiy 
the Marpble branch of the Rc^al 
Bankofl^ada.
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mated damage at $100,000 as a 
result of a fire at Central Farm 
Equipment Ltd. on the Fraser 




unable to enter the University 
of British Columbia because of 
enrolment limitations’ next fall 
should be able to find places in 
other provincial institutions, 
such as regional colleges. Dr. 
Robert Clark, UBC academic
i planner, said Wednesday.!'
ABUSES SEEN 
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Civil Liberties Association Wed­
nesday complained to the Police 
Commission that the present 
policy followed in the police 
interrogation of students in city 
schools could lead to abuses. In 
a letter to the commission, the 
association said parents, should 
bo present ■ when children are 
questioned by police.
TORONTO (CP) ----- Prices on
the Toronto stock market ad- 
V a n c e d moderately in light 
mld-moming trading today.
The market d r o p p e d  
moderately Wednesday, its sev­
enth daily loss in the last eight 
sessions. Prices were mixed 
Tuesday.
On. index, industrials gained 
.46 to 182.32, golds ,30 to 146.75 
and western oils 2,70 to 186.72. 
Base metals lost .16 to 111.48.
Voliime by 11 a.m. was 510,- 
000 shares compared with 376,- 
000 at the same time Wednes­
day.
Advances outnumbered de 
dines 136 to 101 with 183 issues 
unchanged.
Eieven of the i7 industriai 
components were higher with 
real estate issues pacing,the ad­
vance. Beverage, chemical, con­
struction, general manufactur­
ing and paper and forest stbeka 
were frnctionally lower. Com­
munications were unchanged.
Among real estate stocks, 
Campeau was up ,Vi to 5Y4 and 
Cadillac V* to 7.
Slater Steel picked up Vh to 
12%. The epmpany’s annual op­
erating net was $1,01 a share 
compared with 90 cents last 
year.
Supplied by ,
Odium Brown & T. B. Read 
Ltd.
Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s Eastern Prices
as of 11 a.m. (E.S.T.)
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (K.S.T.l 
New York Toronto
Moore Corp. 35 35Vi
Noranda 35‘i; 35%
Northern & Central 1 3 ' , 1 4  
OK. Holdings 5.00 bid
Pacific Pete. 25% 25%
Power Corp. 11%' 12
Royal Bank 22 22'/4
Saratoga Process, ofcl. 3,70
Steel of Can. 21% 21%
Tor.-Dom. Bank 22Vi 22%
Traders Group “A” lO'̂ g 10%
Trans. Cda. Pipe 31Vi> 31%
Trans. Mtn. Pipe ISVg 16
Walkers , 46% 46y8
Wcstcoast Trans. 24'!i 25
White Pass , 24 24'/s
Woodward’s “A” 19'A 19%
MINES
Bethlehcnr Copper 18% 18%
Brenda 14 n v i
Denison 43'V 45
Granduc 9,35 9.50
Kerr-Addison 12 ti, . 12%
Sherritt Gordon 18% 18'/2
OILS
Central Del Rio 11% 12%
French Pclc. 0.95 7.10
Home Oil "A” 28'2 28%
United Cim.so 4„50 4.75
Western Dccalln 7.15 7.25
MUTUAL FUNDS
Grouped Inconic 3.85 4.21
Mutual Accum. 5,38 5,88'
Mutual Growth 5.1)3 6.48
Mutual Income 5,48 5,99
Natural Resources 7,81 8,54
Unltcti Horizon 3.63 3.98
Fed. Growth , 5.54 6,09
Fed. Financial 4,90 5.38
Unilcti American 2.80 3.08
United Venture 4,84 5,32
United Accum, 5,08 5..58
SENTENCE PASSED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Lome 
Dewar Wenn was jailed for 10 
years Wednesday for possessing 




court judge Wednesday contin­
ued an injunction granted earlier 
to Celgar Ltd. which restrains 
the local naembers of the Pulp 
and Paper Workers of Canada 
from picketing at its pulp oper­
ations in this southeastern Bri­
tish Columbia community.
HEI P SOUGHT
VANCOUVER (CP) — Chief 
Constable John Fisk told a 
police commission meeting Wed­
nesday that, city shop proprie­
tors have been asked, to help 
police crack down on a rash 
of pre-Christmas armed holdups.
COMMITMENTS SOLID
Other aspects of the modern 
industrial world to be dealt with 
include disaster relief, pollution 
of the open sea and the question 
of accumulating p c i e n t i f i c 
knowledge for use in govern­
ment policy-making.
So far the only conci-ete com­
mitments for studies have come 
from the United States, West
B .C .  M o t o r i s t s  
T o  P a y  M o r e
VICTORIA (CP) — British 
Columbia motorists will pay an 
extra $21.90 next year for the 
compulsory accident insurance 
benefits that will be included in 
1970 policies, it has been learned 
from the Insurance Bureau of 
Canada. |
Details of the rising costs of 
coverage will be spelled out in 
a series of advertisements and 
in a brochure which is to be 
mailed to all of the province’s 
900,000 licensed drivers next 
week by the bureau.
The across-the-board inprease 
which industry spokesmen say' 
is necessary to meet the cost 
of the broader coverage under 
the provincial plan, will be in 
addition to a general six per 
cent increase in auto insurance 
costs predicted for Canada next 
year.
The brochure will describe the 
increase in premiums for no­
fault a c c i d e n t coverage as/ 
“minimal” amounting to about 
six cents a day. Under the legis* 
lation covering auto in.suranc^ 
which was passed at the la 
session of the, legislature, 
drivers must carry a minimv
ACW  IS HERE
A C M /  S A F E T Y  C U N K
/
/Phone 5 7 3 9 6
ALIGNRENT -  BRAKE -
SPECIALISTS
EXHAUST
Hw 97 N. next to Drivc-In Theatre








PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
N O T I C E  T O  R E G I S T E R E D  
B R A N D  O W N E R S
Can. Choice Beef.
Rump Roast .  .  .  lb.
$50,000 inclusive property dif 
age and public liability cal' 
age as well as the new acci/‘ 
benefits.
^11 Cattle and Horse Brands registered during 1965 
are due for renewal not later than December 31, 1969. 
Have you changed your address since 1965?
Did you notify the Recorder of Brands? .
British Columbia Department 
of Agriculture













14  o z. tin
Plum Pudding
Crosse &  Blackwell,
1 lb. tin .  .  .  .  .
THREE
l a n c e r s
 ̂\
M A S T E R  
B L E N D
lnd.s. -f 1.05 InclR, + '.46
Rails -  .63 Golds -f ,30
B. Metals - -  .16
w Oils 1- 2.70
• INDUSTKIALS '
Abltibl 11% 12 ;
Alcan Aluminium 27% 27%
Bank of B.C. .19'2 20
Bank of Montreal 16''# 16711
Bank Novo Scotia 22% 22'>i
Itcll Telephone 42'2 42"i i
Block Brothers 7 7 'h^
B.C. Telephone (>8 OS'ui
Cdn. Imp. Bank 22 U
C.P. Inv. Bfd. 30',2 30%;
C.P.R. 67 ' 67*21
Cominco 30'i, 30% 1
CItciuccII 9% 10 1
Crown '/.cll. "A” ofd. 23%,
Di.st. Scngrum.'i W 53''«,
Domtar f 11%
Federal Grain 5'« 5%
Great Not. I-nnd 1,1.5 1,20
Gulf OllWCdn. I6''4 lO'*,!
Husky Oil Cda. 12'2 12% 1
Imperial Oil 16% 16%
Ind. Ace. Corp. H'2 14%
Inland Gas lO's 10%
Inter. Nickel 4.5 4.5'll
Inter. Pipe 22'* 22%
Kaiser Resources 17 17%:
Kelsey-Hnyi^s 12 12%
Ijibatts 28̂  ■» 28
Iqblnw "B ’ 6% 7'*
Ma&bcy 16'# I6'i
Mission Hill Wines 1.50 1 (0
MacMillan 32'* 32',
Molson's "A” 21% 21'i
CORRECTION
N A B O B  C O F F E E
SHOULD READ
2 ' ^ > 1 . 5 9
Instead of 1 lb. 79c
SH O pW sr
*Kf ■DISTILLED, AGED AND BOTTLED IN BOND 









2;39cFresh from our oven, 8's .  -
Mutual 5.**  I
Growth Fund 11.14 IZ.IR I
IntftnaGanal 7.9$ $.70 |
SI'ARIS rOMORROW
m  •‘BI6 ...EXTRA0 R0 INARY... SIMPLY fiREAT.. 
2  Haj^e^mitli's performance lssta|^rlR|
S f e m ^ w d i e  /
Co'or by Deluxe !
PLU S V- W O R L D  O F  l A S IIIO N
.\(iiill Knk'iialnnTfiU 
Lvcnmgs — and 0 p.m.
I..$.slr IlM i) TONK.IU!
rN P L O S lO N ”




T H R EE  
LA N C ER S
JB rw  mHL J E m  \
' i i [ r ¥ ¥ ¥ ^ ¥ r T rIV H v ■iliwJWi jHb J wL JBbi MM
by PARK & TILFORD , '
Thtl aamtnefnent b no| piMhhed or displiyrd b, the liriunr Contiol Boiirt or try Hi, Covcrnnient of Brititti Columttia
From our own 
bakery - - „
Price,s Effective TUI Closing 6 p.m. Sniiirilny, Dec. 13 
Wc Reserve (he Right to Umit (^mintlties.
S I M P S O N S
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K E L O W N A  D I S P L A Y I N G  C H R I S T M A S  ' G L O W '
That Chfi>!'nas cheer Is 
once again t;ading through­
out the cn dnd district as a 
night-time .ook along Bernard 
Avenue shows. The street
has come glitteringly alive dred to patronize stores keep- 
with lighted decorations, ing evening hours. Lights in 
There are more people on the downtown areas are joinT 
the street too, as Christmas ed by those in residential sec-
shoppers come by the hun- tions as people decorate out-
side trees or string Christmas 
lights around their eaves. 
The Kelowna Jaycees and 
Kelowna Retail Merchants’ 
Association are again spon­
soring their annual Christmas 
“light-up’ ’ with prizes for the 
best-decorated houses.
(Courier photo)
'A r G B  S C h a m b G T S
W i l l  R e - o r g a n i z e
•gtj A new organization of the Ok­
a n a g a n ’s chambers of com­
merce will soon be forming.
Various chamber representat­
ives decided in Kelowna Wed­
nesday to organize the Okanag­
an Associated Chambers of 
Commerce to represent the 
business groups in an area 
bounded by Salmon Arm, Sica- 
■ mous, Princeton, Osoyoos and 
fi^ck Creek.
'^ ^ e  plan came to light at a 
meeting here of the Okanagan- 
Similkameen Associated Cham­
bers of Commerce, an organiza­
tion that has been on shaky 
legs for some time with poor 
membership and little active 
business.
^  ‘"The new organization will 
^  strengthen the positions of all
the chambers in the Okanagan; 
it represents an area of com­
mon interest," Gordon Hirtle, 
Kelowna chamber president, 
said today.
He explained the present as­
sociation has ho members north 
of Rutland, leaving the northern 
section of the Valley not repre­
sented. . ,
The new group will gather in 
Summorland in March to elect 
an executive.
Two men have allowed their 
names to stand for president of 
the new group: Ray Dewar, cur­
rent president of the Penticton 
chamber and Nev Westrup, 
Osoyoos.
A delegation from the Vernon 
Chamber of Commerce, headed 
by president Lyle Hanson, made
a special trip to the Wednesday 
meeting here to throw its weight 
behind the new association.
In other business the 22 cham­
ber members, from as far away 
as Princeton set up a commit­
tee to prepare a list of all the 
positive actions being taken in 
the Okanagan to fight pollution.




A coroner’s jury has ruled 18- 
year-old Laurel Pfliger, Rut­
land, was driving without due 
care and attention preceeding a 
car-truck crash Sept. 10 that 
killed three teen-age girls.
The decision was reached aft­
er a three-hour inquest Wednes­
day, which saw eight witnesses 
testify before coroner D. M. 
White. ,
The jury, composed of tluree 
women and four men, also ex­
onerated truck driver Lloyd 
Barry Harder from any blame 
Karen Krogel, Debbie Howe 
and Donna Chutskoff, all Rut­
land Secondary School students, 
were passengers in the Pflinger 
vehicle when it went through a 
stop sign at the intersection of 
Valley Road and Cross Road, 
struck a dump truck and spun 
backwards into a utility pole.
Medical evidence entered dur­
ing the inquest indicated the 
girls died of fractured skulls 
and other injuries.
C I T Y  P A G E
Thursday, Dec. 11, 1969
Safe Driving  
Gets Dangerous
^  Recently fallen snow in the 
city and district is at a “criti­
cal temperature right now," 
says district engineer, A. L. 
Freebairn.
Cautioning motorists against 
the slippery conditions- current- 
 ̂ ly prevailing, Mr. Freebairn 
aadvises motorists to ensure 
“ they have “ good winter tiros’ 
aiid drive “according to condi­
tions"; He added although his 
department is doing its best to 
help motorists, the onus for 
safety on the , highway “ is on 
the driver."
, Highways department erbws 
today are, engaged in “mostly
salting operations" to combat
slippery conditions precipitated 
A by  the recent slushy snowfall. 
^  Poised and ready for the win­
ter onslaught on some 730 miles 
of roads and highways from 
Trout Creek to Wood Lake are 
53 members of the provincial 
highways department, who arc 
ji'kaiso entrusted with the clean- 
“ '\ip of Harvey and Bernard Ave­
nues, ns well ns Highway 33. 
TOP PUIORITIKS
A ir major networks such ns 
Highway 07, Lnkeshore Road,
' .school and bus routes and feed­
er roads have top snow-clear­
ing priorities with the depart­
ment, with such diversified 
equipment as three new auto­
matic snnders, five single-axle 
Sanders, five ' plow-equipped 
trucks, one salt truck, and five 
nlow-equlppod graders, Five 
iWicks work out, of the Kelowna 
' headquarters, four are tiased in 
the Westtiank depot and one 
stand.s at the ready at Winfield.
Capable of dis|)enslng five 
yards of sand, the , nesv auto­
matic snnders can be oper.-ited 
by the driver, eliminating the
heed for extra-crew members. 
During the . winter period, an 
average of 36,000 tons ■ of sand, 
100 tons of calcium chloride 
and 200 tons of salt is spread on 
roads and highways by. crews, 
which work a three-shift, 24- 
hour day. Two shifts work from 
4 p.m„ to 12:30 a.m., with two 
patrols on duty from 12 mid­
night to 7:30 a.m., and 7:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sand stockpiles 
are located at five points on 
the Kelowna side of Okanagan 
Lake and at five sites in the 
Westbank area.
The highway department’s 
coverage area ' also extends to 
a portion of Abbott Street, as 
well as Glenmoro Drive.
CITY TOO
Not as' all-encompassing but 
just as important, the city pub­
lic works department looks 
after about 100 miles of .streets 
and lanes with two' graders, 
three plow-mounted trucks and 
'our- sanding vehicles. An av­
erage of 3,000 yards of sand is 
spread on thoroughfares each 
sea.son; by city crows, whose 
numbers vary to suit weather 
conditions, “Wo hire sufficient 
people to operate the equip­
ment," said assistant city en­
gineer, Vince Borch, adding 
extra help had to be brought 
back on payroll during a bad 
storm last year,
Although sand is mostly used 
as an anti-skid precaution, 
some salt' is employed in the 
downtown area, depending on 
road conditions. “ It varies from 
year to year." said Mr, Borch, 
'Winter work crews normally 
work from fl, a.m, to S p.m,, ex- 
c('pt when inclement weather 
warrants exfrn road d\ity.
. Highway 97 was mainly bare 
early today, but the road does 
have slippery sections and sand­
ing and salting operations were 
in progress.
Highway 33 had a light snow 
faU which was being cleared. 
The Fraser Canyon had up to 
four inches of new snow which 
was being plowed. ’The Rogers 
Pass had up to two inches of 
snow which was being cleared 
at 7:30 a.m. today. The AUison 
Pass had the same snow fall as 
the Fraser Canyon, four inches, 
which was being cleared. ,
Cache Creek to Revelstoke 
had some snow, the, route was 
slippery, and another warning 
has been issued about rocks on 
the. road. The Princeton to Pen­
ticton road has compact snow 
which was being cleared. The 
Mdnashee Pass is mainly bare 
with slippery sections.
’This is a general analysis of 
the roads in the area, surveyed 
at 7:30 a.m. and with the weath­
er as unsettled as it is, road 
conditions can change quickly.
Safe Driving Week gets more 
dangerous every year.
RCMP figures comparing the 
Dec. 1 to 7 National Safe 
Driving Week in Kelowna for 
1968 and 1969, show, more in­
juries, more accidents and 
more prosecutions this year 
than last.
But in spite of the bigger des­
truction on the highways, police 
are happy with the week, as 
mishaps were kept to a mini­
mum.
“We feel it was very success­
ful,” said Const. Dave McLay, 
in charge of the RCMP highway 
patrol. “We’re satisfied, con­
sidering the bad road condi­
tions'during the week and the 
increased vehicle registration in 
the city; drivers did a pretty 
good job.”
Drivers didn’t do a good job
in Kelowna throughout the year, 
however. Const. McLay points 
out . accidents were up by 28 
per cent to the end of October 
Already this year there have 
been 14 traffic fatalities in the 
Kelowna area. There were eight 
in 1967, and 16 last year 
During the seven days of Safe 
Driving Week, six people were 
injured in Kelowna, compared 
with two in 1968. ’There, were 17 
accidents' involving property 
damage of more than $100; last 
year there were 18.
Police laid a total of 76 pro­
secutions during the week; 67 
were hazardous moving viola­
tions—ones which can endanger 
life, such as impaired driving. 
In the first week of Deicember 
1968 there were only 4Ci pro­
secutions, 23 for hazardous 
moving violations.
They were returning from a 
grass hockey clinic at Dr. Knox 
school during school'hours.'
The jury recommended all 
schools prpvide transportation 
to and from all school and so­
cial activities; a four-way stop 
be placed at the intersection: all 
obstructions be taken away 
from the intersectioh and all 
student drivers be compelled to 
take a defensive driving course.
Mr. Harder testified he saw 
the Pfliger vehicle after passing 
a blind of trees which screens 
Cross Road from Valley Road 
He said he could tell the car, 
was not going to stop: but could 
not stop his own vehicle before 
the collision. ,
tividence introduced later by 
Const. Dave McLay verified 
there would be no chance to 
stop a vehicle in the distance 




Under the ’ protection of the 
Canada Evidence Act Miss Pfli* 
ger testified at the hearings, as 
did surviving passengers Kath« 
erine Ann Chiba and Carolynn. 
Yamaoko but none had any re­
collection of the actual crash.
All I remember is a flash. 
. 1  just woke up and I was 
in the ditch," Miss Yamaoko 
said.
All three testified there was 
no excessive noise in the car 
preceeding the mishap and con­
versation vvas “just general dis­
cussion."
Miss Pfliger said she never 
saw the stop sign.
Mary Aim Volk, another stu­
dent who was following the Pfli- 
ger vehicle in her own car said 
the death car never slowed 
down or applied the brakes be­
fore the crash.
In answer to questions by the 
jury, all the students said they , 
didn’t know why private cai’s 
were used for transportation to 
the clinic.
Two mechanics appeared and 
testified both the truck and car 
were in good shape before the 
crash.
With a civic salute to “one 
of the dreams we hoped would 
happen,” Mayor R. F. Parkin­
son officially opend CP Trans­
port’s new $100,000 terminal in 
the industrial park Wednesday.
“We appreciate the co-oper­
ation and dealings we’ve had 
with CP in all departments," 
he told some 50 local business­
men and company officials at­
tending the informal ceremon­
ies. Inviting the firm to “get 
into barge and piggy-back ser­
vice in the city” , Mayor Park­
inson cited a meeting in Vic-̂  
toria with the vice-president of 
CP Transport “to ,try to.follovy- 
up lakeshore development” and 
“try and get this very valuable 
land back to the people.” ,
His worship was introduced
'Tis The Season To Be... 
An Impaired Driving Case
impaired driving cases dom 
ihated the Kelowna court dock­
et today and Joseph Gerard 
Chevalier, Kelowna, was fined 
$250 and had his licence . sus­
pended for two months.
Chevalier was charged Dec. 
5 after police found him driving 
and a breathalizer test confirm­
ed he had a blood alcohol rating 
of .13. He pleaded guilty.
Defence counsellor Arthur 
Dawe asked for partial suspen­
sion only but the request was 
denied.
impaired driving and entered a 
not guilty plea.
He will appear for trial Jan. 
7,
Mayor Thwaite was charged 
after an accident near West- 
bank Dec. 4.
Set At KSS
Kelowna ■ Secondary Sehool 
food students from Grade 11 
and 12 will be turning the fes­
tive tables on parents, school 
and office staff today with their 
annual Christmas dinner and 
entertulnnient program. ,
Speciaily prepared by stu­
dents, the Yulelide fare 
includes, besides the traditional 
gourmet offering, a Christmas 
cake baked and decorated by 
academic hands, which will be 
raffled to the highest bidder, a 
Kongfest, fashion shew and var­
ious'other Santa features, Pro­
ceeds of the raffle will go to­
ward Sunnyvale School and 
Workshop endeavors.
Tlio dinner will be licld at 
tile scliool, cafetorla beginning 
at 6 p.m.
George Arthur Olson, Rutland, 
also appeared charged with im­
paired driving but pleaded not 
guilty and was remanded until 
Jan, 5 for trial.
On the same date the court 
will hear a further charge laid 
April 26 of failing, to yield the 
right-of-way while making a 
left turn. Olson pleaded not 
guilty to the second charge also.
Mayor Harold Thwaite of 
Peacidand, appeared today for 
the second time on a charge of
SEEN and HEARD
A pair of yminsr lovers going 
. to the lop of Knox Mountain for 
view Wt'dnesdny nlglit were 
l^ ih ab ly  a bit in woiuler ns a 
small foreign ear came backing 
and slipping down the winding 
road. Uhabaslu'd by the pre­
sence of the oncoming car. the 
little vehiclt' continued back- 
wnrd.H down tlie hill until reach­
ing a bare simU In tlie lUivemenl. 
Witlt the roar of four mighty 
i  cylinders tlie compact rushed 
'^ n t tlie snow covered road again 
near the top of the long in­
cline traction failed and the car 
once again Iwicked down the 
long road — thi.s time right to 
the bottom,
Ono of the nio.M'hectic parts 
of the Christmas ni'^h for some 
pcd|)le i.C'ifetlmg all the cmils 
mid pairels into the mail on 
I&ne. At the rush hour Wednes- 
a car Jcrke<l to a lialt in 
t l  f'ont of tile Kelowna I’oM Of- 
(u‘e, and out jumi ed a woman 
loaded willi bundles of mail, 
She vv.i.s olwiou"'!.' 'till afiMiig 
p.>stagc when (oi rc<t |o l>ad 
out, for theic was ,i stamp 
muck on the eii.l of lici I'toliud- 
ing tongue
Are nomi" drivers ic.iPv as 
^ d  »* they apia-ar to Im'. or do
n  T
they, simply ignUre proper 
driving habits',' One motorist 
nearly caused an accident on 
i.akesliorc Rond during the 
morning rtisli today, by break­
ing at least two laws. With 
traffic moving close to the 40 
mpli limit he chtcred the high­
way when unsafe, forcing other 
drivers to slam on the brakes. 
But he didn't not lee any of tlil.s, 
because he hadn't cleaned the 
fresh snow off his rear, window 
and didn't have an oulside mir­
ror, No wonder the police are 
alarmed alsiut the rising ac- 
eldeiit rate. People such as this 
driver should be forced to walk 
for a few weeks, perhaps that 
would convince him of the 
need to drive properly.
Home pednlrUim certainly 
I iloU't have niucli consideration 
for drivers. One young lady 
dashed oft̂  the curb at I.nw- 
Vence Avenue and F.llis Street i 
l.ite Wednesday afternoon, fore-! 
ing, a huge .semi-trailer rig toi 
come to a .sii'ldcn halt. She was 
hn;ky the road conditions |h' i-| 
niittcd the trucker, to st(0i| 
qiiirU}, or, shi' could hsve! 




B.C., McIntosh apples wore 
highlighted op an all-Canntllnn 
menu, featured during a recent 
reception In Belgium, hosted 
by the Canadian national mlll- 
t.ary representative to the Sn- 
premo Headquarters, Allied 
Powers In Kiirope.
This B,G, Tree Fruits Ltd. 
contribution to t h e anminl 
'SIIAPK' buffet was enjoyed by 
more ihan 900 representatives 
of the North Atlantic Treaty Or- 
ganl'/.ntion natlon-s and by Bel­
gian notables.
Commenting on the B,C, ap­
ples, till' yanmllan represenla- 
live In Belgium reixirted the 
ixipularily and demand for the 
Meintosli apiJes, among Ingh 
tlie lio't.s and their internation­
al gueslw, wiiH "exceplional and 
had to lie Hci'i) to tie tielleved."
.NO IN,lllUli;S
SlipiM'iy r lad.s ar<* credited 
with enu'dng an accident Wed- 
iie»ida,v winch did an estimated 
SI.SO (Inniage to two ears, n iere 
were no mluries when vehicles 
driven by I. R, I..'inglct, Win­
field. mid Wililiun Woodl.'ind, 
Kelowna, rollKlcd at Stremcl 




Once more adversu weather 
conciillons have stymied air 
flights in and out of Kelowna 
Airport,
Pacific WcHlern Airlines can­
celled Its flight due from Van­
couver at 10:15 a.m. today, 
l ie .  Alp Lines delayed Its flight 
from Vancouver in tlio hope 
weatlicr conditions would Im- 
proye, but iifler a two hour do- 
dav. this flight was also ean- 
celled. BCAL has various 
flights from Vancouver to Kel­
owna to Castlognr and back to 
Vancouver later today, and at 
11 a.m. no decision liad been 
made wlielber those fllght.s 
were on. CasUegar Is definite­
ly snow-bound and It is unlike­
ly anv flight will land there.
PWA has flights later today, 
and also Is imsupe whether 
they’ll tt^e off or not, __
New Film 
On Tonight
‘ r.ium'H, a film stairliig Si­
mone Signoret and John Cmiii 
will lie sliown liKlay al 7 p.m. 
in tile Ixiard room of the Okim- 
ngaii Regional I.liirary, instead 
Ilf Ikura.
Diffinilty in oblainlng Ikura 
meaiil a quick decision had to 
Ik*m ade to choose •  new film, 
and those who go to see G.inic), | 
should enjoy a goixl showing J 
from Simone Signoret,
Other film.s planned arc 
[.Naked Night Jan, fi, and Ladv'i 
!with a Dog Fell 1? Reimlsiorii 
iwiH be shown March 12. |
A $250 fine and a three-rrionth 
suspension were imposed on 
Gerry Famenoff, Kelowna, who 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
driving without due care and 
attention.
He was charged as a result of 
a single car accident Nov, 30,
A case waived from Burnaby 
resulted in a $100 fine to Joseph 
Bucharest, Kelowna, charged 
with failing to yield the right-of- 
way.
Bucharest pleaded guilty to 
the charge, laid after an acci­
dent in the coast municipality 
which, did an estimated $600 
damage Oct. 24,
I.x)rne' Schmalz, Kelowna, was 
fined $.50 on ri charge of follow­
ing too closely after a $300 roar- 
end collision in Kelowna Dec, 5.
jlo pleaded guilty,
Paul Almond,, Grand Forks, 
was fined $2,'5 on a two-year old 
siieeding charge.
With a cast of more than 130, 
with music, dancing, comedy,
love, Robin Hood, Maid Marion 
and many other well known 
pantomime figures, The Luckjr 
Horseshoe, a pantomime bas­
ed upon the Robin Hood story, 
promises to be one of the most 
amusing, and enjoyable Christ­
mas shows ever to appear in 
Kelowna.
The .story, written by Paddy 
Malcolm English, the : produc­
er, is designed to incorporate 
an the traditional features of a 
oantomine, as well as some 
new ideas. More than 100 danc­
er? from the Canadian School 
of. Ballet y:ill dance in the
show. , ' ,
Tickets are still available, 
but the show is expected to be 
a sell-out.
Showing at the Community 
Theatre Friday at 8 p.m. and 
Saturday at 2;30 p.m, and 8 
p.m. tickets cost $1.50 for 
adults and 75 cents for stu­
dents and children. Proceeds, 
or any net profit, WM go for 
scholarship.s to send students to 
summer schoob as well as go­
ing to the little theatre.
Simple entertainment for the 
family, this pantomime has 
many familiar faces and a few 
new ones,
to the gathering by W. D. Sher 
idan, assistant general manager 
of operations, Vancouver, who 
lauded the civic guest as “one 
of the most important reasons” 
the city had shared in a com­
parable growth with CP Trans­
port. “He has been very active 
during the past 25 years in 
government,’’ Mr. Sheridan 
add^ , “and is retiring early,- 
much to the regret of every­
one in Kelowna.”
Introduced in , initial welcom­
ing by local' terminal manager 
Albert Grassick as “no stran­
ger to the VaUey,” regional 
manager, D. J , Ross, greeted 
guests and presented company 
officials who included L. M* 
Barr, manager, east-west mar­
ket development,: Vancouver; 
J. A. Sanderson, director, ihar- 
keting, Vancouver ; L. D. Buss- 
wood, assistant'; traffic man­
ager, Vancouver; W. R. Shields, 
director, operations, Vancou­
ver. Other CP representatives 
introduced included Walter 
White, Vernon terminal man­
ager; Bill Hackman, Penticton 
terminal manager; G. H. Mc­
Nally, .Kelowna traffic repre­
sentative; Frank Speers. Pen­
ticton traffic representative; 
V. M. Rose, district manager, 
marketing and sales, CP Rail, 
Kelowna; D. Danyluk, division 
engineer, GP Rail, Revelstoke., 
Also greeted were representa­
tives' of Precision Builders Ltd., 
CQnti-actors, Ian Conroy, Neil 
Williams-and Joe Cronin.
The opening ceremonies ter 
minated with presentation of a 
token of appreciation to Mayor, 
Parkinson by Mr. Ross, bn be­
half of CP Transport.
C h a m b e r  S e e k s  
C o m m is s io n e r
A new industrial commis . 
sioner for the Central Okana­
gan may be appointed .later 
this week, according to a 
three-man Kelowna Chamber 
of Commerce selection commit­
tee.
President Gordon Hirtle said 
today candidates are being in­
terviewed for the job and a 
selection will be made “later 
this week.”
The chamber announced ear* 
lier this month it would hire 
and support a man to take the 
place of retiring industrial 
comrnissioner Reg Nourse, who 
moves on tb a jbb in private in­
dustry at the end of the yean 
But the directors warned 
their support of the post would 
be “temporary” only, and ex­
pect the city and Regional Dis­
trict of Central Okanagan to 
take over control of the vital 
function when they can.
The chamber told the Kel­
owna city council Monday it 
vvould hire a man for a three- 
month period, pending clarifi* 
cation of the situation by the 
city and the regional district.
INVESTIGATIONS
Two break-ins in the city dur­
ing the night arc under investi­
gation Kelowna RCMP said to­
day. Police have no details of 
damage of theft from the break- 
ins which were reported at Mil­
dred's Ladieir Wear and House­
hold Finance.
UNSHTTLED weather which 
is undot'ldcd as to the way it 
.should Ro, ruin or snow, is with 
us for today and Friday. Either 
way soRgy slush will likely coy­
er the, ground. Winds Friday 
should bo light, occasionally 
south 20 and temperatures arc 
exiicclcil at 35 and 30. Wednes­
day's lomperatures were 35 and 
29, wlt|i a trace of snow.
New Rail Link 
Urged In Kootenay
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Kaisei 
Resources Ltd. announced Wed­
nesday it has given its formal 
support,to an application to the 
Canadian Transit Commission 
by Kootenay and Elk Railway 
for a new rail link from the 
East Kootenay , through the 
United States to the west coast 
of British Colurnbia.
Gerald Balsley, Kaiser’s gen­
eral manager, gave his com­
pany’s support in a carefully- 
worded statement after Kaiser 
had earlier refused comment op 
the application.
Kootenay and Elk, a subsidi­
ary of Crows Nest Industries 
Ltd,, last week announced it 
was seeking the rail route as 
an alternative and competitive 
method to CP Rail of moving 
coking coal from southeastern 
B.C. to the new bulk-loading 
terminal of Roberts Bank, . 20 
miles .south of here.
The Kootenay and Elk would 
cross the border at Roosovillo 
West, B.C., and join with the 
Groat Northern at Eureka, 
Mont,
DOLLAR UP
NEW YORK (CP)-Canndlan 
dollar up 1-32 at 93 1-10 in terms 
of U,S. funds. Pound sterling 
down 1-64 at $2.39 11-16.
Allhoiif'h murh of llu- h k  nt 
.sriirXfiill has iH'i n Mowly dis- 
niiiasiriiig m Kcliiwiia, ihc 
while aluff liiiger.s longer m
A H A C K  O N  'FO R T  S N O W B A LL'
itie (llntrlct. Tlie rather per- OJiamigan Misnion F.lcm< n- ' could figure wit a way to
mnnent winter-type weather tary School, who fought a Uiiow llio la rp r  ‘«nowp»ll*
I* just fine with youngsters, seasonal battle Wednesday whlpfe OClually were part of
UK hiding this group at tho nftct|)^n. Luckily no one a fort. (Courier i^oto)
%
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T h e  S h a t t e r i n g  E f f e c t  
O f  T h e  S o n g a m y  A f f a i r
The place name of Spiigamy is be­
ing linked with Lidice and whether 
there will ever be confirmation of a 
massacre by American troops, the 
fact is that the United States is deep- 
ly stirred and troubled by the accusa  ̂
lions. If investigation tears out the 
published details; Songamy will bC' 
come even more infamous than Lidice. 
In liquidating the Czech village the 
Germans at least deported all the 
women and children while killing all 
the men.
Eye-witness accounts and photo­
graphs tend to give credence to what 
started as rumor and hearsay. But 
perhaps the most startling aspect of 
the alleged massacre is the way the 
news has been received with, a kind 
of benumbed belief iritead of outright 
rejection. Atrocities are committed in 
every war, by soldiers of every army 
—usually agVmst other combatants. 
But a decade ago few Americans, or 
non-Americans for that matter, would 
have entertained even the suggestion 
that American youth could be cap­
able of deliberate extermination of 
non-combatants, much less women 
and children.
A great deal has happened in re­
cent, years to incite cynicism; a 
steady erosion of human values lies 
at the roots of opposition to the Viet­
nam war.
While refusing to accept that the 
massacre did happen, some analysts
are attempting to explain how a 
Songamy affair could be possible in 
the bitter and ugly climate of a Viet­
nam war. After all, the Viet , Cong 
committeed atrocities at Hue. But 
this is precisely where the American 
vision of the good’ guys versus the 
bad guys—of the man with the white 
stetson and the mail in the black stet­
son—runs afoul of Itself. President 
Nixon this week said that the fact 
that the Viet Cong committecd atroci­
ties does not mitigate the actions of 
the Americans one iota.
We arc brought up in a ritualistic 
world that tells of villainous enemies 
of whom we. can expect little decency. 
To make certain that even these bar­
barians will learn civilized manners, 
we invoke such devices as the Nurem­
berg trial or an Eichmann trial. These 
are intended to convey one graphic 
message: that no man can nscape 
punishment, in the committing of 
crimes against humanity, by arguing 
he was merely carrying but the orders 
of superior officers. The individual’s 
conscience is supreme,
Songamy, regardless of how the de­
tails are spelled out, has had a shat­
tering effect by reminding all of us 
that there is little distinction between 
the so-cailed barbafiari and the so- 
called upholder of civilization. The 
precedent of Nuremberg will, of 
course, apply here, Perhaps even more 
applicable than punishment will be 
the acceptance of humility.
A i r  S e a r c h e s  C o s t l y
Canadian forces searchers spent 
about 400 hours of flying time look­
ing for John Woslying after the- Arctic 
pilot’s plane crashed on a flight be­
tween Fort Good Hope and Inuvik. 
Several private flyers also joined in 
the unsuccessful search, called off 
when ,19 days had elapsed since Mr. 
Woslying disappeared and just be­
fore he arrived at an oil camp, having 
walked some 40 miles through snow. 
The search; the defence department 
says, would have been successful and 
shorter if the pilot had carried a sig- 
nallihg device and had stayed by his 
plane. But he was unable to signal 
his position when on the first night 
search, an aircraft flew over the crash 
area.
Fortunately in this incident the cost 
was entirely in money, and not iiv 
lives. But the money is not unim­
portant.
The Calgary Herald recently quot­
ed Sam Steele, chairman of the Al­
berta Aviation Council's safety com­
mittee, as authority for the informa­
tion that 6,218 flying hours a year 
were spent by searchers in Canada 
between 1964 and 1968 while carry­
ing out an average of 131 searches, 
and that search and rescue operations 
had cost upwards of $7,300,000 an­
nually.
Once again it is rubbed in that a 
large part of this expense and of the 
risks that attend air searches could 
be avoided, and the lives of more 
downed fliers saved, if it were made 
the rule that aircraft must be equip­
ped with automatic signalling devices 
on which searchers could “home in.”
“If it is true, as stated, that many 
fliers are reluctant to install homing 
devices because of the prie.—rang­
ing from $100 to $3,000- .ten such 
flyers should be instructed in the 
meaning of relative values,” the Her­
ald said, :
But something more tlian Instruc­
tion or persuasion obviously is need­
ed, ■
I s  J u s t i c e  B l i n d l
{yUtoriit Coloitist)
From the first tinic the first stun­
ning report of a wanton killing of 
Vietnamese: villagers by United Stales 
troops appeared on the world’s press 
wires the truth of the charge has been 
generally accepted,
An yet no part of the testimony so 
widely quoted has been given under 
oath. The story could be wildly exag­
gerated. Conceivably it could be a 
fabrication, or the magnified result 
of an accident.
It could have been vvhal has been 
called “an operational necessity,” a 
point argued ât the Nuremberg war 
erimes trials, where non-combatants 
arc involved, inadvertently or not.
This Is not to excuse civilian mur­
der, In any circumstances. This is not 
to justify such an atrocity as that re­
ported at My Lai whatever the provo­
cation.
But, at the moineht, one man 
stands in jeopardy iis a result of testi­
mony, much of it conflicting, and
B y g o n e  D a y s
(l ioin Conner I 't la )
to Y E A U H  A(>q  
Dnt'rm ber I95U
A Riwclat mculMitf o( the Inienur Aiiut- 
tear Boiketboll Assuclnlipn liundcd duwit 
• ncven-Kuinc Rimpcnstnn to Util Martino 
r>( Poiillcum and (our gai\iea to , Uud 
Eiitfleibv of Kelowna, us the result of 
a verbal and bodily attack on u, referee 
III a uanre at Penticton. A three-man 
neutral commission had earlier ruled a 
one-year suspension for Martino and 
six games (or Englesby, but this wus 
declared iinconstitutlnnnl,
:0 Y E A U H  A tiO  
December 1910
C. M. Upaett was riMfIcctetl (leevc of 
Glenmore by acclamation. Bam Pearson 
and Felix KutUm were elected to itie 
council. In Pcnchland Fred Topimm Ji. 
was elected Itcovc. C, J. Sanderson, It. 
C. Itedstoiie bikI Peter Topham were 
elected efnincillois, f’, K. Ilentley Ui- 
fealed It. A, .lohosloo f«»r He<>ve of 
Sum m erbrirt.
' 3(1 Y E A lt S  A G O
' ' December 1939
riif OKaruigan Centre tXnnmiiiiil,'' 1I»H 
Aisoelalion le-elecled .!, H Cilecd n» 
iiresident', P. W. PKi«>n vice-pri'.idnu. 
H, llernau sm etai >-tteasurer, Sam
IT H A P P EN ED  IN  C A N A D A
OLDEST
N EW S  A N A LY S IS
12-4
VMiOrsL VIVI.U IM VVUkl D
t a i l  .-SI'
Jb11
P r e s s  A c c u s e d  ^  
B y  G r e e k  J u n t a  y * '
s» t|i7"
«^UEADWAna$ cisb ju$t
15 MILK PEOMlilB PACIPIC C0A9T • WWeAOrfTWINS 
ftlB SHORT-CUTlb tfle OCEAM 
HARD WAV -  IT GOK WOO MILE$ 1& TiIb AOCflC QOU 
IflEMSWiKIGGiOUTMWKT 1200 MIL£$ AND EMTEK 
-filE OCEAN WITHIN 5l6HToF WMECE IT BEGAN* ■ , 




E jR friodf AMDS oF VEAB̂  PEOPLE 
HAVE CARVED BEAUTIFUL RQllREJ AND 
DKI6H50UT0F WOOD. WOOD CARVING 
WÂ  AT 1T$ BE$T IN EUROPE ABOUT fiiE 
TIME FRANCE BEGAN COLONIZATION 
IM CANADA. MANVOF TflEARn^T'? AND 
TilEiR DESCENDANT?, HAVE MADE A 
DISTINCT MARKbMftlE CULTUMsFQlBEC
n s i g h t  I n t o  
S  t  r  a  n  g  e
C  o  n  d  i t  i 
V i e t n a m
o n s
W a r
Allegations tbat U.S. sob 
diera massacred South Viet­
namese civilians during a 
raid on a village last year 
have stunned the United 
States. In the followlne 
story, john T. Wheeler, who 
reported the war in Vietnam 
for The Associated Press 
for several years, gives an 
insight into the conditions of 
a strange war in which any­
thing can happen.
By JOHN T. WHEELEB 
A.ssocfated Press Staff Writer
To try to, understand the- al- 
leeecl iiiasacre by United 
States soldiers of civilians at 
My Lai it is necessary also to 
understand the atmosphere of a 
war which has led many U.S. 
fighting men to feel they arc as 
much at war against Vietnam 
as for it.
While the communiques speak 
of battles involving companies 
and battalions, each soldier car­
ries with him the certain knowl­
edge that in any village there 
may be men, women, and even 
children who are also the 
enemy, waiting for the time and 
place to attack him.
Brutality, and indifference to 
human life, are commonplace in 
Vietnam.
In Vietnam, the killing of ci­
vilians was a practice es­
tablished by the Viet Cong as a
were committed in March, 1̂ 65.
By official count, more than 
20,000 civilians had been mur­
dered by that time in executions 
aimed at ■so thoroughly terroriz­
ing the countryside that none 
would resist. The total now is 
more than 40,000.
TBOOFS GIVEN ORDERS
American troops were told to 
kill the Viet Cong who were bad 
and woo the peasant who only 
aided the enemy because he had 
no choice.
Given a chance, the official 
line went, Vietnam wanted to be 
free and democratic, just like 
the U.S.
But the U.S. .soldiers found a 
war of sundered families, and 
divided allegiances to any re­
gime, either Viet Cong or Sai­
gon.
There is no front in Vietnam, 
no rear,, no safety. To the U.S. 
soldier of a rifle company 
everyone outside the perimeter 
can be suspected of plotting to 
kill him.
Tlie Pentagon say that today’s 
U.S, soldiers are the most so­
phisticated in history. But more 
than being able to operate intri­
cate electronic equipment and 
the like, in Vietnam they also 
see at first hand the corruption, 
the indifference of South Viet­
namese soldiers to winning the 
war, the contrast between the 
poverty in the countryside and 
the comparative wealth of the
major part of the war long be-, cities and .tbh way Soutli Viet- 
fore the first U.S. ground troops namese merchants gouged
LETTERS T O  T H E EDITOR
DISAPPOINTED
whose trial by court martial, no mut­
ter what the finding, will never clear 
his name;
Lieut. Williain Calley has been 
identified us the man who gave the 
order for the civilian slaughter, who 
liimscif participated in the kiljing. He 
has been trictl, in effect, by a large 
section of the press, radio and tele­
vision systems; and he has been found 
guilty.
Dreadful as the allegations arc 
against him, they do not justify his 
persecution. Politics has no place in 
the prosecution. And he cannot look 
for justice in an atmosphere of ncar- 
hysteria. such as exists in his country 
today,
liven though innocents iuay have 
died at My Lui-7-as thousands of them 
did during the Comhuinist occupation 
of Hue—this must not deprive any 
man of fair trial, even though Uie 
conscience of his countrymen may 
he sufficiently troubled to demand a 
sacrifice.
Cupduml Hiid K. 1), Hare commlUi'c 
mcmboni, at the annual meeting. Tlicre 




At the Empreii: Friday and Uutur- 
duy—Dorothy Mackalll . In “ Hard to 
Gel’’; Monday and Tue«day—‘The King 
of King*’’; (pedal children'* matinee 
of till* stupentlou* picture on Siiturilny 
Hfleriioon. Wednesday ond 'riuir«day— 
(irelH Garlx) In "Wild Orchid” ,
.30 VEAR8 AGO
Dce^m brr 1019
Tlie monument (nr the Rutland war 
memoriol ha* arrived, and when It Is 
set up and the chains and )>osls are In 
pluee,' iin unveiling will lake plai'c. 
Those who hiivr not yet turned in tlieir 
Mihsrt Iptinns are asked to hand the 
Slime to the serrei.niy, Mrs, H, firn.v, 
111 (he eiimmillee l<! niiNlmis to rum- 
I ic'le Ihe wink'
fill YI'..XIt.S A<iO
Decemtier I W
Ml lliiliert E. Wallis (omieily a rc.ii- 
drm of Kelowna, has heen gazetted as 
the fiUi'.-ndlary Magistrate (or the Ar* 
rmv I.ake* |hd  Ihe adjoining dlslrlii.
Sir:
As the signature suggests, I 
am a disappointed mother of 
one of the band stuclenls of last 
Thursday’s KSS concert.  ̂ Per­
haps I have poor taste in music, 
or perhaps my taste is not so 
high-brow as Mrs.' Sleelc's, but 
I and many others thoroughly 
enjoyed the selections played 
by the bands.
Thp enthuslasm und effort put 
behind such a concert appar- ■ 
enlly,doe.s not move Mrs. Steele 
—nor did she mention the neat 
and smart appeargnee ■ of the 
band students, without exce|> 
lion. Certainly it is her place to 
criticize, but surely she cun use 
more discretion in doing so. I 
feel sure any student rending 
her remarks would be deeply 
hurt; to say nothing of Mr. Todd.
Tlie students put forth a won­
derful effort, not only talen t-' 
wise, but In selling enough 
tickets to produce a full house. 
Perhaps Mrs, Steele thinks she 
is doaiing with profcsslonnls-— 
she isn't—she is only dealing 
with 13 and 14 year olds wlu»
, prudiec their instfuihdils dur­
ing the luiicli hour and prqudly 
present their eoneerl to lnter»?st- 
. ed parents and friends, with no 
Intent of "showing off." If she 
lias been lo larger ' oiicerts she 
surely knows It is not out of the 
way for the orclicslrn lo tunc 
up, mid U Is quite possible for 
a dcllenlc inslruiiieiit lo he pul 
sllghlLv out of tune by just u 
change of leiniierature from 
room io room.
, I feel Kelowna Is lucky in hav­
ing so ninny iiinslcnlly lalciilcd 
sludents and doubly lucky in 
having such a tuleiiied 111101111- 
derstniidlng tcnclicr ns Mr. 
Brian Todd, Thank you Sir for 
a very plensniil evening. Per­
haps Mrs. Steele will visit nu- 
olhcr school next year and 
leave Hie parents of the Kelownn 




I am not u ' i;esKleul of Hie 
City of Kelowna, though I still 
have a pecuniary interest there,
I woa much grntified with the 
results of the recent civic elec­
tions in your fitb' city, I have 
liecii walclilug from afar Hie do- 
noHiliig nitliude of city cmmell, 
alxiut iMilluted Brandi’s Creek.
, the denial of the existenee of 
IKillutlon on Hie lake, and Hie 
aliuse henjx'd on a health officer 
of undisputed Iniegrily whom I 
know well, Hie .lack Brow af­
fair. and now tips sirange busi­
ness nlwnit Ca|Mi//,i EiUmpi Ise 
at the nlrixnl
To me it seems obvious tlial
(here *101110 demlwoofl ni
■ nty liall, and it looks like llie 
voteis MIW 'll loo el long last,
For lei's fare it, Mi Hotli 
(ought a lone aiid losing tiattle 
on all those issues, I am nn old 
farmer, ami f knoi*’ tiint wl»t*n 
■ horse IS balky we gel rid of
it 'and take our chances on an 
unbroken colt,
It is well known that experi­
ence does not .necessarily guar­
antee good performance, dedi­
cation and willingness is im­
portant too.
I hope I am safe enough to 
air my views in your, iiaper 
though they do have a political 
tone, since the election is now 
history, I agree w'ith you Mr. 
Editor, that political debates in 
the press would not be of the 
best interest of all concerned,, 
and your rule is a good one.
However, having made a rule, 
you should not be the first oim 
to break it. I do not believe that 
the majority of, your readers 
appreciate, being submitted to 
Influencing their p o l i t i c a l  
thinking as the result of the 
vote has proven.
Your editorial Nov, 21 was not 
only an attempt to influence the 
voting, but also n display of 
your igiiormice of the - |)olitlcs 






I am enjoying Hie historical 
articles In Hie Courier, particu­
larly Hie one about the II. C, 
Mallnm property. Raw land, 
here in Hic Kelowna area, was 
developed and Improved for 
agriculture at a tinio w'lieii ma- 
ehincs as we know them today 
were Just being developed, 'nie 
w'ork , (lay, therefore, was long 
and arduous.
The trend in society at the 
present lime u|)pears to he dls- 
(lain for past Hiliig» and tre- 
niendous hope for n scientific 
fiiluro. The distant future for 
us today, however, Is ns dead 
as Hie dlslant past with respect 
to our own lives only.
To enjoy Hie present 'more 
fully, we need a greater re- 
Bpeet for naturO Ihon a respi'cl 
(or iKilltlcal movements with 
grandiose pt’omlscs which may 




Uiem. Added to this were the 
deaths and maimings of friends.
Cynicism mixed with anger 
rapidly replaced the early ideal­
ism among combat trooiis. 'Viet­
namese w ere called "gooks” 
and "slopes” in a way that 
sometimes translated as subhu­
man.
No spark sets off a fire unless 
it falls into combustible mate­
rial. The sparks that ignite 
American soldiers are snipers, 
mines and booby traps. The 
major cause of casualties in 
Vietnam are mines and booby 
traps. Snipers also are a, major 
factor.
SNIPERS HIDDEN
The three are all the more 
hated . because each is hidden 
and after the damage is done, 
there usually is no chance to 
even the score.
Often intelligence will , pin­
point a village as-the source of 
the mine and booby-trap mak­
ers aid snipers. Repeated 
sweeps through the hamlet turn 
up little or nothing except more 
casualties.
And hatred builds, up for the 
villagers who know the snipers 
and know where the hiclden 
traps are but don’t tell. Then 
one day something snaps in one 
or more men.
There are indications that 
these things might have been at 
work on the men who are ac­
cused of massacre in My Lai 
last year.
They certainly were on a 
group of . American marines I 
accompanied into a v i l l age  
south of Da Nang in 1965. A half 
squad, out,of a regimental size 
foi cc, went bn a brief rampage 
killing a group hiding in a civil­
ian air raid shelter. One marine 
called out: “Woosh, I’m a killer 
today. I got nie two.” Another 
said,: “ Kill , them, I- don't want 
anyone moving. We’ve got ̂  only 
a few more days of legal killing 
■;lefl." V ■ '
. The battalion was due to i;o- 
tate home in foiir weeks. In the 
previous month, 15 per cent of 
the battalion hqd been killed or 
wounded by snipers and bbob.v- 
traps.. None of the 'murines hud 
seen a Viet Cong, soldier during 
the tim e,,
CASE WEAKENED
The U.S. conimand’s iiosilion 
has been from the beginning 
that civilians are not Ui be 
harmed. But Hie case for the 
sanctity of civilian life i.s weak­
ened by the knowledge Hint 
there arc South Vietnamese as- 
Bassinution teams—sometlniea 
le..i b' .ti'iericanH-operutlng In 
the countryside killing onenvy 
offldnls, ofloii in llicir bods at 
home, Viet Cong style.
And s o l d i e r s  who have 
soai’clicd out u village after 
American bombers have done 
their work cannot help but be a 
bit cynical •about orders, not to 
molest civilians.
A senior officer in the legal 
field was asked after n series of 
murder trials earlier this year 
what he Ihougllt had iiiollvated 
Hie Americans Involved, all 
found guilty.
Ho said nearly fill the cinses 
he had liaiulled involved villag­
ers in Viet Cong-licld areas. 
When Hie pres*ure of fear or 
hate or .some conihinntitiii of 
tlie.se factors hit Hie men hard 
eiiougli, they brolui down and 
killed,
B j PHILIP DEANE
Forelfo Alfalrs Analyit
'in io  Greek Junta, aays tbo 
press, is trying to encourage 
like-minded people in Italy to 
have a coup there. A photostat 
of an alleged letter from the 
Greek foreign ministry to the 
Greek Ambassador in Rome 
has been published. Is this a 
gross forgery? Such forgeries, 
of course, are not unknown. His­
torians remember, the so-called 
Zinoviev letter, a notorious for­
gery in which it was alleged 
that British labor was planning 
a revolution with the Soviet 
Union. Other famous forgeries 
are the so-called, protocols , of 
Zion and the Tanaka memorial, 
forgeries respectively attributing 
nefarious plans to the Jews and 
Japanese. Photostating is par­
ticularly suspect because it 
lends itself so easily to paste­
ups: a signature from quite an 
innocent letter, a letterhead 
from another and in the middle 
a fabricated text: carefully
glued together, this sort of thing 
can look perfectly genuine.
On the , other hand, one must 
not underestimate the zeal of 
fascists: they are as anxious to 
proselytize as any old-fashion­
ed communist, Fascists, like the 
Greek colonels, are niade un­
comfortable by noh-fascist 
neighbors: so .why not change 
the neighbors'? Greece, of 
course, has only eight million 
people and Italy has nearly 
fifty, but lice can carry germs 
and. infect big iiicn.
The point is that the Greek 
junta is angry at non-fascists 
among Italians. Pietro Nenni, 
the Italian socialist leader has 
persistently criticized the Greek 
junta. Italy , plans to vote for
expulsion of Greece from the 
council of Europe. Italian news 
papers have been unremittingly 
critical of Grece’s . dictatorship.
An Italian nowspaperman res­
cued a Greek politician kept 
imprisoned by the Junta. ^
FASCIST OTBEAK 
All such troubles would van­
ish for the Greek Junta if tbo 
Italian parliamentary system 
were replaiied by a “discipli^ 
ed'V regime dominated by t a r  
military. And so persistent has- 
the wave of strikes been 
in Italy, so accentuated the dis­
orders, so rambunctious the 
students, that the old fascist 
. streak in Italy itself is getting 
broader again.
Why not? Mr. Rockefeller is  ̂
sues a report praising fascist 
regimes in Latin America. 
Willy Brandt is about to begin 
bilateral talks with each Euro- 
pean communist nation to re-'’̂l'’ 
nounce force or the threat of 
force. If these talks succeed, 
shivers of alarm will run- 
through the Pentagon a n d  
through Hie present group oc­
cupying the White House— 
Washington would not reall.i^ 
dare be mean to a m ilita ris tic  
regime In Italy.
Nor need such a regime be a 
straight junta as In Greece.
, There always is the Gaullist 
model: an army coup, ond a 
cowed parliament votes in a 
strong man. Will the people bu.v 
it? There is enormous conserva­
tism in the Italian countr.vside 
which does not like divorce, 
strikes, students, or the do lct 
vita atmosphere of Rome. This’*̂. 
is all a fantasy, of course, but 
the Greek junta may think it 
is reality.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
You Have To Do Share 
In Fighting Bursitis
By DR. GEORGE THOSTESO.N
Dear Dr. Thostesoii:
Please wi'ite about bursitis in 
the knee. The first time I had 
two cortisone shots and ' it felt 
fine, but I got on my knees too 
soon and have bursitis again.
The doctor told me he canT 
give me too many cortisone 
shots, and he also said I have 
some arthritis, and he has t o - 
drain the fluid that settles, m 
the knee, but .it is not healing.
Why do, 1 get all that fluid in 
my knee?—Mrs, H.K.
Bursitis is inflammation of a 
little fluid-filled sac over a 
joint, which nature has provid­
ed to make tendons move easily 
in the joint.
From injuryr-^or^irom^^too 
much strain- or pressure ,the 
bursa becomes inflamed and 
sore—oh, how sore it can soiiie- 
time.s be! It is quite common 
for the bursa to accumulate loo 
niueli fluid then, and a knee (or 
other ,'dinU at tiiiies niay swell 
considerably and painfully. 
Cortisone can provide ciuick 
t'omforl while, the inflamed 
bursa is given a cliuncc to heal. 
IiTsonie cases, the excess fluid 
can be. withdrawn by a hollow 
neccllc, iii.so affording relief.
But note my phrase, "while 
the bursa is given a chance to 
heal,’’ , Thai is of utmost' im- 
))ortance. There has been loo 
iiiucli slrniii and/or pressure 
on tlii.s little sac, and nolliiiig in 
the world i.s gping lo fake Hie 
place of giving it n rest, and a 
chance to heal.
Kneeling is by far Hie iiiost 
likely alHiough not Hie only
sitis of the shoulder) causes the î - 
same basic type of trouble, a n ! 
resting the-joint ife essential.
That, perhaps, is the thing 
that most bursitis sufferers for­
get. If the (ioctor can make the 
pain stop—as usually he can-— 
the patient assumes that the 
bursitis is “cured;” and that th(J 
joint can resume full activity.
Well, not alway.s. In bursitis, 
the joint feels more comfortable.-.^ 
after treatmciil, so you forget *  
the need of letting it heal thor­
oughly. , '
An arm w'ith bursitis may b p , 
kept in a sling for a time. You 
can’t do that with a knee,, and 
it isn’t likely that you can or 
even should go to bed lo rest it.
But .YOU can make sure no t 
to kneel on it. Using a cane cnn \ l  
keep some of .votir weight off 
iU You can allovv a little more 
time to sit down, and arrange 
to do' some of your work sil­
ting instead of standing.
I’m not saying you shouldn’t 
walk or stand at ail. Indeed, 
with the arthritis also present 
/not uiiu.siinllt you want Id keep 
Uie joint mdbild. Move il! But 
put ns little strain on il as .voufX 
can, '*•*'
And don’t forget, as Hie knee 
becomes comfortable, Uiat you 
may never be able to do much 
kneeling on it. A bursa, once 
damaged, is likely to be much 
hioie sensitive lo any further 
abuse.
Part—and a big purl—of get­
ting over bursitis is up to ,vou. 
You must understand that pres­
sure' and strain caused the .
eau.se of bursitis In the knee, trouble in the beginning and 
Oi’cruse of other joints (IciiniB ■ . . • .
elbow, chauffeur's elbow,,bur-




After hearing imitarinii niln- 
Ister, Jack Kent, s|icaK on pol­
lution and environmental col- 
la|)se, niy Christmas gi'cctlng 
is going to he ns follows;
’’We’re pollnling onr world jil 
such a rale
In twenty years we'll meet onr 
(ate
The spirit of (.'Inistmae Is coin-' 
pelling itie
To urge you to write to 
Your own Ml’,’’
If this rhenneing prolileni 
isn't solved, every drive, slogfin, 
('aniiiaign, society progiain, 
etc., for nllevinling soffeiing 
of mankind will become abso- 
Inlely iiiennlnRless. I.ife Itself 
win be extinet.
Blnctrely,
MRR, I .S, (Betht fiPRINKt.IKr,
BIBLE BRIEF
"Itiit to iln sood 911(1 to roin-
innnlcatn fo rg r l nnl; for wUli 
such sncriflees God Is well 
lilcused." Hebrews 13:10.
IIV too' bad there Is so llllle 
effort to do good. "Be ye kind."
THE DAILY COURIER
n, P. MacLean 
Publisher and Editor
Puhhslied every afternoon ex- 
cci)t Suiutnys and hollda.vs nt 
492 Dovle Ave,, Kelownn, R.C. 
by Tlioiiison B.C Novv(papors 
Umlled.
Serond rlass mall reglslraHon 
rinmber -0B23,
Memliei of n ic Canadian
Pie..;,
McmiH i Andil ffnreuu of I'li- 
rnlulioii.
Tin* Canadian Press is ex- 
elnslvely enllHed lo Ihe nsc for 
renubllcatlno of nil news, dm-. 
patches nedlled lo it or Ihe 
Associnfcd I’re-,.s or Renters in 
fhis paper nnd «l.‘o the Io-'hI 
news pnbllslied therein. All 
rights of reptibllcaHon of spe­






Railway building put tlie 
slenni into Confoderullon, 11 
was the iiroiiiiHP of n railway 
between Montreal and Halifax 
that got Nova Beotia and New 
Hnin.swick to Join Canada. At 
(he same time Canada needeti 
III) ice-free Atlantic Konpori hc- 
cuiise Hie St. Lawrence River 
was frozen for five moiiHis of 
the year and Quiibet* and Mont­
real could not bp userl,
The provision foi; (he railway 
was nn imporlant sccHoii of flTc 
BNA Act, and lls consfriicHiWi 
was unlhorlzed bv order-lii- 
coiinell Dec, 11. IfMlfl, R was 
i/nforinnnfe that N<-w Brnnswlek 
lost Hie border dispufo with 
Midiiit In tR42 beeuuHe oHier- 
wlse Hie railway could have 
gone from Montreal fo Fredcr- 
lelon and snvexl many miles of 
construction. Maine’s norlh- 
wnrd exiensirm made It neces­
sary for the Inlercoloninl (now 
Ihe CNR I lo follow Hie fit, Law­
rence lo Mont Joll und along 
the Mntapedia Viillcy lo Cami>- 
Ix'Illon, a big l(M>p.
T he (im in lse  of u railw ay lo  
Hie M a iillm es  w ns of no Inler- 
e*t lo  I’rlnep Iklward Island  
which stayed out of t ’oiifederu- 
lioii until IHT.’l. The IslaiuliTs 
felt that Ihe rallwiiy would not 
help their IrniiHportallon nrob- 
leiiis nnd would only mat to 
Hieir taxes,  'iliey  deelderl in 
bidW a line of Hirir nw*n frmlv 
one end of the Island lo the 
Ollier, liut made  a snd mistake  
in dijiwiiiK iii» the lerniN with 
the eonli actors, 'I’ho net al low­
ed a max i mum cost o f £5,000 
per mi le  bid neg lected  10 l imit  
llte niiivdx't' of mi les  that co n ld
be laiilt. So the contractors cx- 
lencled Hk; line and Incrdn.sed , 
Hielr own revenue. They snldW 
Hie extensions were necessary 
U) avoid expensive cuttings and 
embnnkmenls but Hie total cost 
was BO large that Hitv Island 
nearly went bankrupt. Finally 
Prince Fxlwnrd Island agreed 
to become part of Canada when 
(ho federal government offerex^
(o take over llio railway d e b t.^  
Canada also agreed to ninin- 
Inln Irnn.xporInHon befwceii the 
Island nnd the mainland arid It 
was believed (hnf Hits would 
evenliinlly refiiiH In Hie build­
ing of a eniisewny. ' It could , 
have been built economically 
years ago, hut now Hie fitlniai> 
ed cost Is iiIkiuI MOO.OfMl.tHMI, m 
T lie  prontlse liaa b^en kept in ^ 
the form of a ferry service, 
greatly Improved in recent 
years, but residents of Prince 
Edward Island still believe Hint 
they should Iqivc n eniiscwny,
OTHER EVENTM ON DEC. If* 
1657—Fronro obtained Iliidaon 
Boy from England under 
Treaty of Nenfrnllty,
1513 U.R. Gen. McCliiir Inii n - -  
ed Newark (Nlngnni-on lhe-®  
Lake I -and (Jneeiislon 
1593 CPU o|M>ned Clialeaii ' 
Fronlenae Hotel nt Qneliec,
1005 .toint eoinmlltee ilrew o|i 
liasis for elmreh union 
im6--Biwkntr'iiewnn V'vntMt lo 
alHillsli llriiioi Mioi'cr.
1936..(Jeorge VI li^eaine lung
a* Edward 'now Dukr' of 
Windsori aUlicaled,
19J5 Agr (‘(.•ment signed f 0 r 
Newfoundland U> Join Can­
ada,
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*PRIME RIB ROAST ss.»isr?“ »89c
BEEF SAUSAGE Homemade, Spiced to Taste, lb. 59c
BOILING BEEF............. i^39c
LAMB CHOPS Imported, Frozen .  . .  .  .  .  lb. 69c 
•SAUSAGE Salami or Summer, 2 lb. Piece .  .  .  each 1.59
TURKEYS~.’̂ t .. 45c 49c
FRYERS
Whole, Fresh, Grade 'A '  .  .  .  lb.
FR YIN G  CHICKEN
Wc have a full range of Turkeys, Geese and Hams. 
Also Sausages of e v e r y  kind for your entertaining.
Grade ' A ' ,  Fresh,
Cut U p , Tray Pack .  . .  . . .  .  lb.
“ASTRA” LIGHT CHUNK
T U N A  oz. tins ... l . O O
"KAM ■ ■ ■ ■
L U N C H E O N  M E A T  12 0.  un 2  for 9 5 c
LIBBY’S
O L I V E S  i ? : z .“ ....................... 2  for 6 9 c
BICKS
ilL L S  ............................................. 5 9 c ;
BICKS
S W E E T  M I X E D  azoz iar........................ 6 9 c
NALLEY’S
M i l k  Enponteil Tdl Tins .  .  .  5 * " 8 9 C Tissue “ *™" ro lls
“Nabob”.
1 0  oz. ja r  ....
P O T A T O  C H I P S  ^ H l p S . r  \








Q u a r t s . . . 4 ' " 1
Capri, P a c k . . . . . .
Tissues""”'!'"'!”  5'>'-«‘ 99c
Purity, 25 lb. Bag .  .  . . .  each M.89
P a rk a y,2  lb. Block . . .
t i n s $ '
Margarine
Coffee Maxwell House,
> lb. Bag each
OMO
D E T E R G E N T c “ r s S 7  .ach 5 9 c
IVORY
D E T E R G E N T 2 4 t “ u ,e
GLIDE .
S P R A Y  S T A R C H  ,4oT .ia
LIPTONS
C A S S E R O L E  BASESv'^SicWn
■ “NABOB”
J E L L Y  P O W D E R S  V arieties . . 1 0  pkgs. 9 9 c
W E  H A V E  A  F U L L  A S S O R T M E N T
OF CHRISTMAS CARDS, CHRISTMAS WRAP, 
CHRISTMAS CANDY, NUTS SHELLED OR WHOLE, 
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS,
MGHl^ FOR YOUR TREE, INSIDE AND OUTDOOR 
COMPLETE DISPLAY OF SNACKS FOR 
EVERY FESTIVE OCCASION.
N o jellies o r C ream s.
2v< lb. box . . 1 * 9 5
“WILLARDS”
C H O C O L A T E S
.5 lb. b o x ... . . . . . . . . . .
“ALOHA”
M I X E D  N U T S
’’LITIIO’D”
C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S  R egular,
Slims and R eligious, 21 cards per b o x .... .
8 9 c
8 9 c
Corn Oil m ^^#1. ...................... 69c
Pineapple J u i c e 3. 1 . 00
Tea Bags  1.49
Cranberries 4 . 89c
"IP - “York” Whole Peeled. ^  v
I O m f l l O f i S  28 oz. tins . .... . .. 0  ,or l • U U
Clark’s. Tomato or Vegetable. q  0 0
lO bz. tins .... . 0  lor # #  C
A.B.C. Salted. O C a
1 lb. pkg........       O D G
Pineapple 3 .1 .0 0
FR O ZE N  ra O O  FtA T U R ES
DELNOR
P E A S  O R  C O R N  2  Ib. ccHo .......  each 5 9 c
FRASER VALE
M I X E D  V E G E T A B L E S  21 .  CC1IO each 5 9 c
“BANQUET” APPLE OR
M I N C E  P I E S  20 oz.................... . each 4 9 c
PR O D U C E- D EPT.
GRAPEFRU IT
Indian River 
Pink or White, 48s
pI=Ei!ni g i i7ii P n
silliiilW FSji
iTu-LF /'■»! '■’i 1 1 5 ‘il,'
P O TA TO ES Netted G e m s . l b  c e l l o
l b sRed Emperor -
local. Green Firm Heads . . . . . . . .  Ib.
CARROTS or Turnips I b .  c e l l o
“IIIGHLINER”
In  B atter
PRICES EFFECTIVE
D E C  1 1 , 1 2 ,  a n d  1 3 .
i we: RKscRvi: riiK r k u it  t o  lim it  quantitiks
O pen 8 a.m ., to  9 p.m. Weekdays
iii;i(ai««cH<«i«i<i«i<i«i<<i«Ki«i(i(i«i«Harati(i<t(Nw«ere>«wmi«tci«Hi«ifj
N A B O B  L U C K Y  K E Y  
C O N T E S T  W I N N E R S . . .
!
M R S . A L E X  CHISHOLM  
M R S . M . DECKER 
M R S . STEPHENS 
M R . W ILLIA M  A . ISAAC
N .
14 oz ........... ............ . .......... .............. each 4 9 c
DINO’S
P I Z Z A  P cppcroni. 10 oz. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... each 7 9 c
“DELNOR”
M U S H R O O M S  6 OR c »c ,.7 9 c
“CARNATION”
P O T A T O E S ' 4 t « i r : .......................   . . 9 9 c
“NOCA” OGOPOGO BRAND
IC E  C R E A M  H alf G allon  c in ..... . .......... each 8 9 c
FEATURED AT OUR IN-STORE BAKERY
Pastries - 6 59c 
Cream Puffs - - - 6 49c 
French Bread - - 2 - 45c
Japanese Mandarin Oranges at competitive price.
Potted Mum s, Poinsettias and many other potted plants.
R E M E M B E R  Y O U R  B A K I N G  N E E D S
WE HAVE COMPLETE LINKS OF BAKING NUTS, RAISINS, COCONUT, CANDIED FRUIT, AND 
PEEIA SPICES, EIC. EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR THOSE DELICIOUS CHRISTMAS GOODILS.
D alton,V an Kirk 
12 oz. pkgs. ..C H O C O L A T E  C H I P S
W A L N U T S  V ^ o z .X ' . : : ............
/ 'U C D D I C C  l^allon. R ed or Circen, 
v n C K K l C i j i  l6 o / . .  pkg .............
5 9 c  F R U I T  C A K E  F R U I T  5 5 c  
8 9 c  C U T  M I X E D  P E E L  «  5 5 c
8 9 c  P I N E A P P L E  '8 oz. pkg ............. ..... ca, 4 9 c
D O M E S T I C  C H R I S T M A S  B A K I N G  B O N U S I
3 lbs, al 4 1<‘ ; 
Loss 1,00 KelTmd
.23
3i„s 2 3 cS H O R T E N I N G
Here's All You Do:
Buy 3 I Ib, packages of D om eslic Shortening and  m ail the 3 m easuring strips 
from  the lop  flaps w ith ihc com pleted form  available at display.
WOMENS EDITOR: MARY GREER
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H I T H E R  a n d  Y O N
H a r v e s t  B a l l  I s  
P o p u l a r  E v e n t
Newcomers to Kelowna who 
will be making their home at 
960 Kassau House are Mr. and 
Mrs, William Guest of Regina, 
former remdents of Radville, 
Sask. , '
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Weppler 
of Vancouver arrived in Kel­
owna on Wednesday to attend 
the golden wedding anniversary 
of ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. A, 
J. Weppler of Carruthers Street, 
who will celebrate their anni­
versary tonight.
Now that the smoke of bat 
le has cleared away, Kelow- 
la’s first lady alderman, Mrs: 
aeorge Holl^d, -takes time 
out to finish her Christmas 
cards, Christmas shopping
CATC H ING UP
nd other last minute prepar? 
luons, just as any other 
lomemaker : does. Having 
travelled and lived in many 
Canadian cities from coast to 
coast before settling in Kel­
owna in 1958, the Hollands 
have many greetings to send 
to friends near and far. And 
think of the news this year!
—(Courier Photo)
R e s i d e n t s
A l d e r m a n
One of the first things Mrs. 
George Holland had to do after 
being elected to Kelowna’s city 
council in "the recent civic elec­
tion, was to consult a diction­
ary. Since Mrs. Holland has 
the distinction of being the first 
woman to be elected to Kelow­
na's city council, many ac­
quaintances asked her "What is 
your title, aldenm n or-aider- 
woman?” So she consulted a 
dictionary and it appears that 
alderman is the corrects term 
(Since the women’s editor has 
also consulted several diction­
aries and Claire Wallace’s 
Mind Your Manners and reach­
ed the same cooclusion.l.. . .
In an earlier article on wom­
en in civic affairs in Kelowna, 
it was believed .that Mrs. Hol­
land was the secqnd woman to 
contest the aldermanic race 
here, with MrS. Kathleen 
Archibald being the iirs t in 
1964. However, Mrs. Phyllis 
Trenwith of the Kelowna Busi­
ness and Professional Women’s 
Club, has aince^ phoped in the 
information ; that, Idni..' S. JJL
P o s e  Q u e s t i o n  
O r  A l d e r w o m a n ?
Gore was sponsored by the 
fiPWC in 1946. She did not suc­
ceed.
Kelowna’s new alderman is 
eager to start her new'duties 
and in order to become ac­
quainted with the council pro­
cedures before installation in 
January, she has taken advan­
tage of the invitation to attend 
council meetings and commit- 
tee-as-a-wbole meetings.
In' addition she . has ambiti­
ously commenced a ‘homework’ 
program, by collecting and 
reading all the information she 
can gather pertaining to city 
planning, pollution and recrea­
tion for young and old ^ d  that 
in-between group, ' the* young 
adult, as well as many other 
facets of city affairs.
Recreation, of course, is one 
of her main fortes, as she is a 
graduate in physical fitness 
from the Margaret Eaton School 
in 'Toronto, affiliated with the 
University of Toronto. Following 
her graduation she was physical 
instructress Y of the YWCA in 
London, l ^ t '  forihre^ yoats and
A N N  LA N D ER S
Candy Shop Is No Place 
For Compulsive Eater
Dear Ann Landers: My wife 
works in a fine candy shop 
whose confections are national­
ly known. When Lena Went to 
work there last yeaiv^she>-was 
told the store had a ‘ policy- 
employees can eat all the 
candy they want in the shop, 
but they cannot take even one 
piece home. Lena has gained 
30 pounds on this job and she 
wasn’t skinny to begin with. 
Now she is but of sight. I think 
I know what is causing her 
pigishness. Lena feels she is 
underpaid and she is trying to 
get even with her boss by eat­
ing up the profits. Also, when­
ever she gets mad about some» 
thing, she cats a few pounds of 
chocolates to make herself feel 
better. ’ '
I once had a fat aunt whom 
I couldn’t stand. My wife is 
getting to look more like that 
aunt every day. It is ruining 
our marriage. What’s your ad- 
vice?-nBarncy.
Dear Batn; Lena should get a 
job in a fertilizer plant, a glue 
factory, or a hardware store— 
aiiy place where she won’t be 
tempted to eat up the profits. 
She could also use some coun­
seling. since it is obvious she 
is a compulsive enter.
Dear Ann Landers: I am 27 
years old, altractive, have a 
wonderful husband, and to look 
at me you'd think I Wat the 
’ happiest woman In the world. 
Hut I’m miserable, Please lis­
ten to my story. If you think 1 
am crazy, say so.
I married at 16 to get away 
from the home and hancis of a 
filthy stei>fnther. 1 had seven 
babies In le.ss than 11 years and 
they are nlj healthy and beauti­
ful. My husband Is the world’s 
l>cst. ilc comes straight home 
fj-om work, helps with the 
children, doesn't drink or 
gamble and he never looks at 
other women. I , is a good 
provider, very considerate and 
never lets a day go by without 
telling me he adores toe.
My children keep mo busy, 
but I still hav* time to dream.
And what do I dream about? A 
real romance. Ihave never been 
in love and I resent being cheat­
ed-out of life's most beautiful 
and=-'Oxciting experience. At 
times 1 feel so guilty about not 
being in love with my husband 
that I become physically sick. 
Would I feel better if I con­
fessed that I don’t love him? I 
am—Depressed in Michigan.
Dear D.: I ’m not sure you 
don't love him. Your adolescent 
fantasies have given you a 
false concept of love. You need 
to grow up, reshape your values 
and become aware of the good 
life you iiow have. Get some 
counseling. If you unload yoiir 
guilt on a paid listener, you 
will no longer feel the need to 
"confess" to your husband, 
which would be a big mistake.
Dear Ann Landers: To be 
perfectly honest, I doubted the 
value of your column till I read 
your advice on tranquilizers, 
realized then how much good 
you' do. I now, know that your 
column can save lives.
I was given tranquilizers by 
my physician to get me through 
a marital disaster. Instead ol 
going for periodic check-ups, I 
simply kept requesting refills 
on the telephone, which ho 
granted. I didn't realize I was 
becoming hypersensitive, over 
emotional, argumentative, and 
unratUitlc in my approach to 
every-day problems Nor did 
realize I was dangerously close 
to cracking up. A dear friend, 
during a bitter argument shout­
ed, "For God's sake, those pills 
are making you a sick girl I See 
a doctor."
I did and it saved me, Please, 
Ann, tell your readers that a 
doctor can't watch every pa­
tient for personality changes. 
The patient and his family 
should be alert to behavortal 
changes and report them at the 
earliest moment,—Back To
Reality.
Dear Real: Glad you’re back, 
Thanks for the testimony.
during this time was also in 
charge of public school swim­
ming classes. ,
In 1942 she married George 
A. Holland, a lieutenant in the 
RCA and returned to teaching 
in London High School when 
her first child Anne was one 
year old. The Hollands have two 
daughters, Anne, now Mrs. G. 
P. Trotman of Coquitlam; Mary 
in third year at the University 
of British Columbia and a son 
Geordie at Kelowna High 
School.
After having travelled and 
lived in many cities from coast 
to coast, Mr. and Mrs. Holland 
chose Kelowna as the finest 
area in Canada to raise a fam­
ily and in' 1958 established per­
manent residence here.
: What do the men in the new 
alderman’s life think? They 
have had a sample during the 
past few weeks in the pre-elec­
tion campaign, ' of w hat. lies 
ahead, when ‘mother’ gets in­
volved in civic affairs, and they 
appear to be flexible enough to 
adjust. They are quietly proud 
of her success at the polls (sec­
ond in a six-way race) and it 
is apparent that teamwork is 
nothing new in the Holland 
household. It is also apparent 
that her ‘men* will be standing 
by to encourage her when the 
going is rough. Conversation is 
a lively art, in this household 
and there will be no danger that 
Mom will dominate the house­
hold scene. On the other hand, 
although Kelowna’s first lady 
alderman is a small feminine 
figure, she is full of determin­
ation and old fashioned ‘spunk’, 
and being the first woman to 
sit on council in official capa­
city, she may need it.
Fall Series 
Winners A t  
VernaMarie
Winners of the VernaMarie 
Bridge Club’s fall series were 
announced as, follows: 1. Mrs.' 
John Fisher; 2. Mrs. H. E. P. 
Sullivan; 3. Mrs. R. ,P. Mac- 
Lean; 4. -Mrs. Roy Vannatter.
Winners of the regular session 
on Monday at St;. David’s hall, 
with 11 tables of Mitchell move­
ment were: N/S—1. Mrs. Gor­
don Holmes and Mrs. Michael 
Reid: 2. tie, Mrs. David Allan 
and Mrs. Roy Vannatter: Mrs, 
J. S. D; McClymont and Mrs. 
Arthur Lingl; 4. Mrs. Arthur 
Lander and Mrs. H. E. P. Sulli­
van.
E/W—1. Mrs. J. O’Dell and 
W. Sisetki; 2. Mrs. Robert 
Jemson and Lewis Motley; 3 
Mrs. J. L. Real and Mrs. E. C. 
Aylen; 4. Mrs. Peter Reiger 
and Mrs. Michael Commett.
The annual Christmas party 
of the Kelowna University Wom­
en’s Qub, origmally sdieduled 
for Dec. 16, has-been changed 
to Dec. 17. Mrs, F. C. Moore, 
1815 Abbott . St., wiU be hostess 
for this pleasant affair, which 
starts a t '8 p.m.
A recent visitor in Kelowna 
with Mr. and Mrs. Orin Rosen- 
gren. Highland Drive N. wps 
Neil Brodie of Weyburn, Sask.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Lupton of 
Douglas Road, spent the week­
end in Victoria where Mr. Lup­
ton attended the professional 
division of the British Columbia 
Institute of Realty. While in the 
capital they also visited with 
old friendSi Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Walters, former residents of 
Kelowna.
EAST KKLOWNA (SpedaD - 
The East Relowna annual Har­
vest Ball was again a  great 
success and tickets were com­
pletely sold cmt. Sponsored by 
the haU board, this gay event 
is becoming extremely popular. 
For the occasion the hall was 
decorated. with autumn colored 
streamers and cedar boughs.
M O R E W O M EN 'S  
NEW S O N  
P A G E  16
Engagement
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Naka- 
yama of Kelowna are pleased to 
announce the engagement of 
their eldest daughter Doreen to 
Douglas McLatchie, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. McLatchie, Chilh-| 
wack, B.C,
The social hour was foUowed 
by a hot turkey dinner prepar 
ed and seized by the Auxiliary 
members of' the Canadian. L& 
gion. Music for dancing was 
supplied by Johnny Gartel and 
his orchestra. At midnight 
light refreshments were serv­
ed.
' Christmas  ̂
Shopper’s Luncheon! 
Valuable prizes drawn 
throughout the luncheon. 




' Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Reece of 
Everett, Wash., have returned 
to their home recently after a 
visit with the hitter’s brother 
ami sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geoff Johnson, Reekie Road. 
R.R. 3.
Visitors to Vancouver for a 
few days were Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward HoUtadd, Reid Road, 
R.R. 3L
WOMAN MANAGES
BERWICK, N.S. (CP) — The 
manager of Nova SIcotia’s only 
honey plant is a woman. Murid 
MeIGnmn of nearby KentviUe, 
one of few women to hold an ad­
ministrative Jo b  in the agricul­
tural fidd in the province. The 
■firm she ' m a n  a g e s. United 
W o o d v i 11 e Ltd., located six 
miles northeast of here, serves 
31 -beekeepers in the province | 
and last year handled a total of 
70 tons of pure honey.
SKIRTING THE
HAMILTON (CP) — ~ A  city 
store security officer saw a  
woman shopper conceal pack­
ages in her skirt waistband and 
followed her outside. Police said 
$19 worth of items was fou 
her person and in her purse 
eluding two swan omame 
stockings, tomatoes, spaghetti 
and an ice cream sundae.
cn




P A T IE N T  NEEDS
see














V Dial 2-4404 «
D O R I S  G U E S T  
D R A P E R I E S
Drapes & Bedspreads
for Christmas Eves'
CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUT THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. 20% off all 
Ready Mades.





Tlie December meeting of the 
Lions’ Ladies Club took place 
Monday night dt the home of 
Mrs. Ray Bowman, Okanagan 
Ml.ssion, and took the form of a 
Christmas party.
At the short business meet­
ing, the president, Mrs. Charles 
dePfyffer asked for a report of 
the Snowball Frolic from con­
venor, Mrs. Elmer Dyrdal, 
which showed that It was an 
overwhelming auccc.ss. Thunks 
were expressed to Mrs. Dyrdnl 
and her co-conveners, Mrs. 
Donald Johnstqn, ticket con­
veners, Mrs. Hugli Fox and 
Mrs. Hardy Madsen; decorat­
ing, Mrs, William Poolzcr and 
her commitio and all the mem 
bers who helped in dccoraling 
the hall.
Final plans wore discussed 
for toe Lions' children's party 
to be held at the Elks Ilall on 
Dec, 14, with Mrs. Darrol Tur­
ves, ^1rs, John Johnson and 
Mrs, Glen Stewart in charge.
The Sweetheart coffee i)arty 
convened by Mrs. Sidney Cook 
will bo held on Dec. 29 and the 
Lions Ladies will act as hos­
tesses for tltp Teen Town can­
didates.
After the meeting refresli- 
ment.s were served, being sain- 
ple.s of eneh member's Chvist- 
mns cake—very (lellclous.
The January meeting will bo 
a supper meeting and election 
night, Time and place to be an­
nounced later,
H O W  D O  
Y O U  9 P E L L  
P A C I F I C
^  The following are just a few of the many 
^  delightful gift items shell love so much . . .
I  ★  WALTZ LENGTH GOWNS
1  ★  PEIGNOR SETS
( ..............................
I ★  MINI-SLIPS 





SWEATERS ★  KNIT SUITS
f f V.
k i f i t
Ev a p o r a t e d
M IL K
A L W A Y S  B E S T
Another au«nty prortuol














t i i f i
SHOP NOW WHILE SELECTIONS ARE AT 
THEIR BEST!
1
n a t u r a l  e y e  b e a u t y
C O N T A C T  L E N S E S
by WAYNE H. KEU1IL -  DISPENSING OPTICIAN
LOND O N VISION CENTRE
m  LawinmM Avt. DUI 2-4511
01- A L L  A G ES 
L O V L
RECORDED M USIC
Trtnicniloiis Scicclion o f . , .
Records -  Cassettes -  Tapes
T h e  M u s i c  B o x
1551 Ellis S(. 762-5511
’>4 ».










The Most-Wanted Gifts Are A t . .





'Hic StylceGifI Centre at 4S1 Bemartl Asc. (opp. Tost Olfirc)
Dltl 3.3111
4 ,
THE CANADIAN SCHOOL OF BALLET AND THE KELOWNA LHTLE
presents t h e . . .
\  ■ ■ ■ ' .
A  Christmas Pantomime
at the
K E L O W N A
C O M M U N I T Y  T H E A T R E
F R L  and S A T . DEC. 12 &  13th
a t  8 :0 0  p .m .
MATINEE DEC. 11 al 2:31 P.M.
Adults $ 1.5 0
Children and Students 75c >
F A M ILIA R  FACES A N D  N EW  T A L E N T
•  H A R O LD  P E T T M A N
•  H A R R Y  JO R D A N
•  IA N  M ID D IER
V B I I L  B E N N E H  
*  RO BIN JA R M A N
F R A Z E R  m S E L L
and many others
Don't Miss This Annual Fun Show
with Singing, Dancing and Laughter
FU N  F O R  Y O U N G  A N D  O L D
m g IS up







Written and Directed By







T I C K E T S
All Tickets Available 




P H A R M A C Y
Bernard Avc.
E V E N I N G  T I C K E T S  
R E S E R V E D
M A T I N E E  
N O T  R E S E R V E D
N O
P H O N E
ORD ERS
PLEASE
•  •  •
Kelowna Prinfing C0.  L1 I .
Fine Printing and Office Supplies..
1580 Water St. 7624009
CITY O F KELOW NA
FASHION SHOES
515 B m ard  Awe.
People's Food Market Ltd.
1120 Bcnuurd Ave. ^  Kchmu
W HILliS-HARDING
288 Bernard Ave. <— Ketowna
“THE INSURANCE PEOPLB”
O U F S O N 'S  LINENS
531 Bernard Ave. — Kelowna
T H E  C A N A D I A N  
S C H O O L  O F  B A U E T
Kelowna Little Theatre
WATCH FOR OUR NEXT PRODUCTION 
Febroaiy 12,13) 14
MOSAIC BOOKS
MOSAIC ENTERPRISES LTD. 
1449 St. Panl St. — Kelowna
COLUNSON M ORTGAGE
1NVES1TWENTS L m  — REALTO 
483 Lawrence Ave. 762>3713
Royal Bank of Canada 
Kelowna Lotus Gardens
CONGRATULATIONS KLT 
279 Bernard Are. /  2*3575
HALLS IGA
BEST WISHES KLT
SCHOOL OF DANCING 
764*4795
HIFier's Hair Style
440 Bernard Ave. *







929 Wardlaw Ave. Dial 2*7640
Ilwy. 97 N.
SIEG MOTORS
Wc Take Anyt)iing in Trade
762*5203
RUDY'S TA XI
2-4 4 4 4
Y E  OLD P I Z ^  JOINT
231 Bernard Avt. 2*3474
THE G ARD EN GATE
1579 Pando.«y St. 33627
LO N G  SUPER DRUGS
O TV  CENTRE ft SHOPS CAPRI
FAGE 8 KEtOWNA PAILT COURIEB, THUB., PEC. M, IW t
B.C/s Centennial Trade Fair 
Receives Booster In Ottawa
FESWEE TEACBEBS
TORONTO (CP) — Enrolment 
at Ontario’s 13 teachers’ col- 
 ̂ 7.896—1,381 fewer than 
last year. However, 754 students 
Ufci.a oacheior of arts degrees— 
346 more than last year. Enrol­
lment at colleges of education 
I has increased to 2,874 from 2,116 
[last year.,
-VANCOUVER <CP) — Ambas-^received back east than almost 
tadors and trade representa-ianywhere in E.C.," Mr. Bennett! 
tives of 47 nations were enter--tsaid.
tained by Premier Bennett and He said one of the most suc- 
Trade Minister Waldo Skillings ecssful aspects of the provin- 
in Ottawa this week to launch ;cial-federai talks was that the I 
British Columbia’s centennial i Canadian people were brought! 
trade fair in l671. ,in on the discussion through!
"We have assurances that the television, 
fair will be the biggest ever ‘'The people now know what 
held in Canada,” Mr.-JBennettiis going on throughout the coun- 
said when he arrived in Van-'try and are part of it. 
couver Wednesday night _ _ hwcpAv c f - ■the federal-provincial conference “ OuD RESPONaE
in Ottawa. ; " It is hard to be on stage all,
“This fair will follow the (die dime but we had a very! 
Osaka Expo 70 and will be of.good response from the people, 
special interest td Pacific Himlin  ̂ feel it was
countries.” worth it.
The premier said the high-i , Mr- Bennett said no problems
light of the B.C. dinner was the j developed ,at the talks that
Sowing of the .film The Good! would not be found m a well-lregulated family, |
1 ^ 6  film was also shown on “There is a big._^fference| 
two other occasions in Ottawa gomg oack east now than a few 
and twice . in Toronto. yeats ago. People recogni^ us.
“We even left a copy of the. Skdhngs/broke^in to say
filni with the press corps in dhat Mr. Bennett and tl^  pi’e- 
Ott&wa SO they could see ,it. iniers of Ontario and Quebec
FURNACE MOTORS
“REPAraS”
Blower Units - Power Tools 
Ace Electromotor Service 
■ 2978 Pandpsy St.
Ph. 763-5420 or 76-1-4637
H E R T Z








S P E C IA LS  T O  F IL L  E V E R Y  S T O C K IN G
14" Black &  Decker i  3 / 8 "  Black &  Decker I 3 / 8 "  Variable Speed
I DRILL
‘The film was much better
O N  TH E PRAIRIES
Indian Leader
EDMONTON (CP) -  Harold 
Cardinal, an Alberta Indian 
leader, told delegates to the 
Farmer’s Union of Alberta Con­
vention Wednesday that farmers 
are more capable than other 
Canadians of understanding Ind­
ian problems.
PA'nENTS ADMITTED
EDMONTON (CP)—More than 
120 persons have been admittvd 
this year to Mental Institute at 
Oliver, Alta., because of drug- 
induced psychosis, an associate 
professor at the University of 
Alberta said Wednesday. Dr. 
R. L. Anderson said two of the 
patients were 13 years old.
POET APPOINTED
EDMONTON (CP) — William 
Basking Oliver, a New Zealand 
historian and poet, Wednesday 
was appointed Canadian Com­
monwealth Research fellow at 
the University of Alberta.
now are Recognized as the big 
three. , i
“Not only are we accepted as 
equals, we are the leaders,’’ 
Mr. Skillings said.
Mr. Bennett said one of the 
big problems of working out a 
new constitution is that “ we 
already have a constitution and 
it is working very well.”
He said the future of the next 
100 years is at stake and the 
provincial premiers do not in­
tend to move rashly. He said 
more conferences are scheduled 
for February and June and each 
will bring the country a little 
closer together.
"We are all meeting as friends 
and politics does, not enter the 
discussions.”
G E T  
C A B L E  
T V  F O R  .
$ 6 .0 0  T r a d e -In
For your battery 
when.you buy a
PRESTOLITE CENTURY




A U T O M A R T
Hwy. 07 (N.) Ph. 2-2618
More Color to See on 
Cable TV
B la c k
K n i g h t
249 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-4433
By THE CANADUN PRESS
Montreal—Mrs. Louis Mar- 
eeau, 38, wife of Quebec’s om­
budsman.
New York—Ole Singstad, 87,, 
who designed the world’s oldest 
underwater roadway, the Hol­
land Tunnel between Manhattan 
and New Jersey.
Boston-r-Dr. Fuller Albright, 
69, internationally-known endo­
crinologist who was sometimes 
called the father of modern clin­
ical investigation, a professor 
emeritus of medicine at Har­
vard Medical School.
PRESCRIPTION LENSES AVAILABLE
•  Bifocals and Trifocals a  Hardex and Hardlite
•  Sunglasses •  Colour Coated
Varigray — Colour gets Darker as Sun Gets Brighter.
Kelowna
P r e s c r ip tio n
O p tic a l
243 Lawrence Ave. Phone 762-2987
S ' 
■
W hen *rt‘s tim e to relax 
call fo r a "K 0 K E '
The unique mounlaln-frcsh flavor o f ' Kokanoo^ boor Is 
achievod by blending tho finest Ingredients with pain­
staking care. Kokanoe is slow-browod with pure, clear 
glacial waters by people with more than 40 years'expor- 
lonco In tho art of fine beer making,
VVhon you’re ready for a truly refreshing brow, join a grow­
ing trend. Call for a "K o ko ".
M o u n t a i n  B r e w e r y ”
INTBRIOUSKEWKIUBS ,
. \
Tfehi h not ptiUi^td of d.spUttd bf (N  lmK,r fontiol Rcim) i.i it.e uf nuiirli I'l.lumt..
....“ Y"'"" ..  ^
1 7 . 9 5
Special Black &  Decker i
DRILL KIT I
b” Drill, Sander, Circular Saw, Accessories
SPECIAL — COMPLETE I
4 4 9 5
lO V i"  Toastess Electric
FRY l»AN
1 0 4 9
Black &  Decker Drill
2 9 . 9 5
F OR M O M
DISHWASHER
By Tappan. Front Lqading Portable, Famous 
Reverse Jet Action.
^ Automatic with Lid 
I  SPECIAL..............
I  Reg. 439.95. 
y SPECIAL ...
2 9 9 9 5
C h r is tm a s




M i x e d  N u t s
Oval
BRAID RUGS
“Reversible”. Size 91 x. l2 ’.
y See and hear the exciting new Lloyd’s
i COM PONENT SET
^  2 speakers, AM and FM radio tuner, auto- 
matic record changer plus 8 track Stereo 
^ tape cartridge.
w Reg. 69.95. 
I  SPECIAL...
A 0 . 9 5  I Free 4 Stereo Tapes. 9 5
“  ^  H Special Offer Only . . ^  ^
Deluxe 6'
SCOTCH PINE
Flameproof and bushy. 
SPECIAL ....................
1 1 . 9 4
Set of 20
Outdoor Liqhts
6 . 4 9
5 Rolls
GIFT WRAP
Set of 8 Indoor
Christmas Lights
9 9 c
T V  Tray Set





9 . 9 9
Recliner Chairs
FO R DAD
High Quality Vinyl, 3 Position
0 Large selection of 
^ colors and styles. 





1 4 . 7 5
Give the House a
New Carpet
Tempest Acrylic Fibre, Grecian Gold, . 
Spanish Gold, Mo.ss Green, - j r  q  q  
Persian Blue.
^ Fibreglass shades, 
td As loM’ as : . ....
y .....................
1 2 9 5
I FIRE SCREENS
W '
M Fireplace Companion Sets -— Wood Carriers
Large Selection at Special Prices
S A N T A  SPECIAL
30%  OFF
spiciai . ....... ........ sq. Yd. ~  J! O N  C E D A R  C H E S T S
^  Enjoy Cliristma.s Dinner on a beaiiiil'iil Walnut |
'  D I N I N G  R O O M  S U I T E  I
M Complete wild 
5ii BiilTct and Hutch, 
^ Special. Only ,




2 5 "  C o lo r  C o n s o le
Ilci'fj's the sot Hull gives you the 
iinportiint , foiiturc.s you .should 
hiivo for y.onr Invc.stmcnl In fine 




6 9 9 .9 5
Oiir Fvervilav 
l.ow Price lh,<)5 
Plus Your Apiiroved Trade-In,
(:()K\ i ;m : i‘>”
Color Consolette
Only 3!M)0 ni('mlli'‘ iiul.vllic wonder 
and excitement of lii'eiitlitiikinK, 
reaU.KlIe color Into your home llil.s 
(.'liii.slnias, l'',i|uli>|iefi with tniF 
and aiiloiiiiilie fine liiiiiii).',, till.', fine 
,sel give;! you llii:' specml lioiuis, 
plus a 'low price, 43-103(̂ ;i
, F U K K l  V A I A ' I ' t
K\\ivi:i, sT.vNi) wn i i
v o n t  i*nt( u ,\si:,
i!„. -s 5 7 4 .9 5
‘ ' W.T.
SANYO
1 9 "  C O L O R  T V
Here is a set tlial will please tho 
whole family anil tlie budget, 
too, , ' ■ '
A real (Tirislinas Saving 
ai fills low price.








Jutland AuTS Executive 
tlected At Annual Meet
aUTLAND The annualiper. It was also., suggested | Rutland United Gburch.
ing of the Rutland AOTSjeards be sent to some former! He traced its beginnings at 
Club, held in the church actiy-’members. the^uj-judLlh in a
ity room Tuesday evening,! , There was a discussion on  ̂building near Dry Creek, on 
president Hubert Nichol pre-, the problem of accommodation the Dilworth Ranch (now
siding, elected officers for the I for »he Sunday School, greatly Mountain , Shadows)i This
doming year, and heard a re- “cramped for space"! The 
port on the annual Christmas' minister, Frank Lewis, said 
nut sales campaign. the possibility of two , sessions,
F O R M E R  p i O W N A  A R E A  P I O N E E R  
B U R I E D  I N  P E N T I C T O N  S A T U R D A Y
Funeral 'services were held 1 Allen Grove where he was a 
from the Penticton Fimeral j school trustee and an 
Parlor Saturday, for Ferdinand' member of the' Allen Grove 
Brent, 84, of Peachland who! Cattlemen’s Association. In 
died Thursday, 1930 he moved to the Peach-
Bornin Okanagan Mission in land distfict where he remained
Proceeds from thi.s .source to 
j|hite arriount to appro.vimately 
' SlOO, with some returns still to 
come. An eventual total net 
profit of S140 is anticipated.
Election of officers, who will 
take over at the first of the new 
year resulted as follows:
afternbon and morning, one for 
the younger children was be­
ing considered. The itieeting 
decided to appoint Hubert 
Nichols as ACTS representative 
on the building steering com­
mittee set up to study propo- 
i sa ls.' ' ' , <
church 'was originally a store 
building in BenyOuiih. buUt by 
Charles Mair. and was moved 
first to Dry Creek, and in 1908 
to Rutland. It was destroyed by 
fire in 1925.
A number of historical pic­
tures of the early days were 
also displayed.
1886. he w'as the grandson of 
Frederick Brent who operated 
Brent Mill, Kelowna’s first in­
dustry, and the son of Joseph 
Brent of Shingle Creek Ranch.
In 1898 he drove freight 
teams, and in 1902 for a few 
years worked as a rancher with 
his family. He later lived at
Twecdle of Cawston; and Mrs. 
Ernie 'Margaret) Warren of 
Toflnb also survive, as do 15 
grandchildren, 21 great-grand­
children and a brother Rode­
rick of Kelowna.
Funeral sendees were con- 
active ducted by Rev. Everett , S. 
Fleming and cremation fol­
lowing.
Pallbears were Dr  ̂ H. V. 
Warren of Vancouver ;'ChaYles 
Robertson of Clinton; Dr. J. J, 
Gibson of Penticton; Murray 
Evans and Joe Chevallier of 
Brent Road. Peachland; and 
Harley Hatfield of Penticton.
Winfield Firemen 
Play In Bonspiel
an active member Of the com­
munity until his death, ,
Surviving Mr. Brent are his 
wife Grace, and three sons,
Frederick of Vancouver: Alex­
ander of Penticton and Donald MEDICAL BEVERAGE 
of Penticton. T h ree  daughters. Tea, when introduced in Eu- 
Mrs. Andy (Mary) Winkler of rope in the 17th century, was 
Kcremeos, Mrs. Hal (Alice) 'first used as a medicine.
w m n E L D
Winfield firemen competed in 
the annual Firemen’s Bonspid 
held in Vernon recently. The 
number two team of skip, A. 
H. Kobayashi; third. Jack 
Gunn; second John Richard 
and lead, K. K. Kobayashi plac­
ed second in the finals of the 
B event losing to Summerland 
firemen.
CAT TO BLAME
DURBAN, South Africa (AP) 
— Police suspected foul play 
when they found a 36-year-old 
Two teams of i nurse lying naked and uncon­
scious in her bloodrspattcred 
apartment. But the culprit wns 
a cat. The nurse said one of her 
five cats tried to get out of the 
door, she made a grab for it, 
tripped and fell, hitting her 
head against the kitchen stove.
FIVE TYPES
Five major types of tobacco 
are grown commercially in Can­
ada—flue-cured, hurley, cigar, 
dark and pipe.
c e n t r e  on  t h e  w av
NEW MINAS. N.S. (CP) -  A 
$3,0(X),000 shopping centre is 
being built in this, Annapolis 
Valley community just east of 
Kentvillc. B. R. Wade, a Kent- 
ville businessman, heads the de­
velopment.
r-
president. John Dendy: vice-! The need for more chairs for
bI I sldent, Roy Vannatter; trea­
surer, Brian Burnell»(rerclect- 
ed); secretary, Arthur Gray 
(re-elected).
the activity room and Sunday 
school purposes was being met 
by purchase of additional 
chairs, by the church board.
All were ejected by acclarri-. The club passed a resolution
undertaking to pay half the 
cost of the additional chairs.,
In the absence of the treasur­
er there was no financial state­
ment, but a cash balance of
LIBYA p r o t e s t
TRIPOLI (Reuters) — Angry 
crowds marched through streets 
here Wednesday night demand-1 
ing death for plotters behind an I 
abortive coup attempt disclosed | 
in the last 24 hours against the 1 
revolutionary Libyan govern-1 
ment. only 3V2 months in office.
A A !  A  ' p  ' )





A vote of thanks was extend­
ed to retiring president Hubert
Nichol. m i i -: PASSES UP POLITICS
Among other business dealt t, t   l   NEW YORK (AP) — Calling 
with, was a decision to hold a about S250 is indicated when the decision “final and not sub- 
supper meeting for the first nut money is received. ject to change’’ Arthur J. Gold-
=Jpession of the new year. Following the business ses- savs he will not be a candi-
In a move to increase club i sion the secretary gave-a talk S  for gover^^^ 
membership it was decided on the early history of the i q̂j. 1970 New York elec-
each member should endeavor MoUntview Methodist Church, Ljons The former UN ambassa- 
to bring a prospective new one of the two congregations I jjoj- a n n o u n c e d his decision 
member as a guest to the sup-1 merged to form the present j Tuesday
D IS T R ia P A G E
Rutland, VVinl'ield, Oyama, Peachland, Westbank
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Seniors Drawn Back To Club 
By Annual Christinas Dinner
RUTLAND -  The members 
of Rutland Branch 55 Senior 
Citizens assembled in the Dill- 
man Room, Centennial Hall, 
Twsday for their annual Christ­
mas dinner meeting.
Several couples turned out 
to join the festivitii s who had 
not been attending for some 
time, and again took out mem­
berships, and all sat down to 
an enjoyable feast, with tur- 
key, ham, plum pudding and all 
^  the trimmings. ,
After the dishes were clear- 
id away president George 
Cook gave a si>ecial welcome 
to former m em bers who re­
joined the organization, and' to 
the new com ers. The . secre­
tary called the roll, and with
D I S T R I C T
S O C I A L S
RUTLAND
, Mrs. Rose Murphy of Stettlcr, 
Alta., is , visiting her daughter, | 
Mrs, Raymond Hayne for a few' 
_^'ccks. I
V i s i t i n g  h e r  g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,  
M r s , .  I ’ a t  . T a t n r y n ,  L e R o y  
I l i r s c h k o r i i  a n d  D r .  R o n  N e u -  
f o l d  w a s  M r s .  F r e d a  P ’ r o l k C ' l  
f r o m  A r m s t r o n g ,  1
G u c . s l  . o l M r s  . l l a i m a h  N i c k e l '  
i s  h e r  n e p h e w ,  R o b e r t  L e h m a n , '  
f r o m  L a c n m b e .  . V i t a .  j
, D a r y l  l l i ' i m a i l  f r o i n  H a y e s ,  
^ I t a . ,  I S  s p c t u l l i i g  t h e  , w i n t e r !  
n i l h  h i s  g !  a i i d i i a r e i i l s ,  , M r .  a n d  
• M r s .  K d  H e r m a n  o f  ( I n d s m a i '  
H o a d ,
V i s i t i n g  h e r  ( l a u g h t e r ,  M r s ,
, M i ' i ' l e y  R a i , ' .  i s  . M r s ,  Q ,  P a r -  
^ a n t o  f r o m  I C d n u i n t o n .
V i s i t i n g  i n  t i l e  V a l l e y  a r e  M r .  
t i n d  M r s .  I l i i f n l d  F i s h e r  f r o m  
O l d s , .  A l t a ,  ;
V V i l l ' r e d  I J ,  N o u f o l d  o f  . ' \ r m - ■ 
B l r o i i g  s i i e n i  t h e  w o e k o n d  w i t h !  
h i s  S O M  a n d  h i s  w i f e ,  D r , ’ a i u i ' 
M r s .  R o n  N e u f e l d ,  ’ j
PIvUllLAND
T h e  I ’ e a e l i l a n d  W n n i e i i ' s  I n - '  
i i t i t u l e  w i l l  h o l d  i h i ' i r  a n n u a l  | 
i n e e l i n g  a n d  t ' h n s i i n a s  g e l - t o -  
o n  F r i d a y  a t  2 ’ : U )  p . n i . i  
I t V  t l i e  r e c r e a t i o n  h a l l  A l l  l a -  
( l i e s  i n  t h ( '  I ' o i u h u m i t s  a r e  i n - '  
V l t i s l ,  , , ,
l i r a i i i ' l i  t i l l  R o y a l  ( ' a i m d i H i i  
L e g i o n  \ m I I  h o l d  t h e n  C h r i . s t - '  
m a s  s o c i a l  o n  F r i d a y  f r o n i  < L  
p  i n  H i l l d  ,1 111
J ,  T  h  e  i i i i i i n a l  f o i n i i r u m i y  
' C r i s t i n a s  t r e e ,  a n d  p a r t y  w i i l  
b e  h e l d  . M o n d . i v ' a t  7  p . i n  m  
t h e  ' C o m m u n i l y  M a l l ,  C l i l l d i  e i i  
, n (  a l l  i i f t e s  . i r e  W e l e o i i u '  a n d  I 
t h e  e v e n i n g  w i l l  i i n ' l i a U '  a  v i s i t  
f r o n r  S a n t a ,  e n t e r t a i n n u ' n l , a n d  
f r e e  g o o d i i ' s  , • ,
C h n s i m a . s  
o n  T e e . s d n y  
h a l l  f r o m  7  
s i ' i n o r  e l t i -  
t o  t h e  c o m -
the new ones the total came to 
39. a substantial increase.
Mrs. Quigley, who looks after 
membership cards, was kept 
busy.
John Wilson played the violin 
for O Canada, and the birthday 
song for three members who 
had celebrated a birthday since 
the previous meeting.
The Wedding March was also 
played in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. -Vdolph Hugel who married 
recently.
Rev. E. S. Fleming showed 
slides taken while on a re­
cent visit to the British Isles. 
Castles, flower gardens and 
icolorful church windows high 
lighted the interesting display.
A n n o u n c i n g  Y o u r  N e w
Arlberg Dealer
i n  K e l o w n a .
A R L B E R G
SALES & SERVICE 
1125 Glenmore St. 







•  Banquets o  Clubs
•  Weddings •  Lun­
cheons
DANCING • ENTEBTA1N.MENT 
Everz Satarda; Nifhl 
CoHee Shop openi at 6 a.m. 
Book that Special Party early 
For reservationi Call 3-S24S 
Folly Licenced
S H O P R U T L A N D
Your Patronage will be appreciated by your Rutland 
Merchants. The community will only grow through your 
support.
^  FREE ? M m i i
r K l f c e P l I , '
ONLY
G t\ /E A N  
O lX > P R tE N O
A N O a > m B N O l
>"•
HAiGf







Distilleci, blondeci and bottled  in Scotland.
This a d m t m m t  IS n o t p i i h l i s k d  o r  d isp la y e d  b y  th e  
I fi/nor Control B o ard  o r  th e  G o m n m o n t o f  B ritish  C o lom bia*
J \  Seiimr C’lli/en.v 
l i i r t . v  w i l l  b e  h e l d  
at llle leen'atiui' 
p.ni In 1) p MV 
Zeii iiesVdiiiieiH
A l l
hiiinity nr nht tl.iu'i.i nre iirg 
cd to attend 
call 7(17-'H1
K n r  i i a i i M p o r l a t l o n
n i i N K i N i ;  01-
b u ii.d im ;?’?
,\sk (or l'T!HE phiini, 
Ornchui'e,-,, spei'.s, etc,
OK. rui:-ii(<ii,T iiuMi'.s 
Itenurd Mnti!)
S U P COVERS
'I he L phuhlm 'd  Clmir 
You ('nil I’likc <)(( 
a n d  W n * , h .
J O Y  R UTHERFORD
IM K K IU ltS  l.Tl>.
u o r o s a  f r o m  M l  R h a d o w i )
• R O P H Y
■imiiniut—ana—Bwna.
EW ELIER S
C H R IS T A A A S  G iF '"  
I D E A S "
iMcBRiNL l u g ( ; a ( ; i :
i ? ! : :  . 4 7 . 0 0 " ' “ '
A 'lTACHE 
CASES ....... .
a l s o
P O R T F O L I O S  
B R I E F C A S F S  
' l O T F  B A G S
tip
1 1 . 0 0
I would like to expicNv my 'sincciL’ iliiinks to .ill the 
people of Kelowna who.pl.iccd then confidence in 
me, I will noi licliiiy ih.it coniulciicc ,iiul look forward 
lo ijciimg on w nil nlu' iclv
lo ihc Kelown,i ( 'd i/c n '' \^M'ci,ll|l')^ iind all ihc 
wonderful people wlu> worked -o h.iul on my behali, 
thank you from the hollom o| my hcail,
S in c o r o ly ,
H I L B E R T  R O T H
FREE G IFT 
W R A P P IN G
FXPHRTWArCII  
RFPAIR SI-RVICF
Black Mtn, lid. 7il.7-7llt;
PURSES
S L I P P E R S
H O U S E C O A T S
LINGERIE
' ^ m v’v r . ,;'.,a  y
Y o u r  C H R I S T M A S  S H O P P I N G  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  
R u t l a n d  R d .  5 - 6 3 3 0
C o m e  a n d  S e e  







Home Decorating f.,’\ 
at the . . . Rutland | c
B & B PAINT SPOT LTD .
Located Black Mt. Rd. P h o n e  7 6 5 - 5 1 0 8
T o  S a v e  O n  O u r
CHRISTMAS SALE
Come in 
Now  While 
The Selection 
is Still Good
C h e c k  I v u s i  N i g h t ’ s  
P a p e r  f o r  D e t a i l s .
■QUALITY MFliCHANDIHE A'l’ HEASONABLE PTUCES’’
M idvallev ( dct ■■lovr: :




★  R I F L E S
★  S K I S  -  S K I  J A C K E T S





B l a c k  M o u n t a i n  R d .  ■—  R u t l a n d 7 6 5 - 6 ‘ ) 5 6
vjp
iCf/'
y . ' . s V  / / ( ’ / ’
o n  C h r i s t m a s  
m o r n i n g  w i t h  
f a s h i o n s  
f r o m  . '. i•>>
A M N E ' ^
1 1:: c  \  L  >
S H O P
lllmk iMoiniliiiii ltd. I’hoiic 7(»5-5I40
T H E  S O U N D  O F  S W E E T  
M U S I C
Gift idea for the en tire  family —  a home enlcn- 
ta jn iucnl centre from  C lairtoiic, ( 'o inp lc ic  with 
A track  stereo  tape deck and inicro |)lin ius 
Keg. .SW.OO.
C hristm as Special ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 499.95
,4,
»(
S e e  t h i s  g o r g e o u s  E m p r e s s  M o d e l  at . .
.Serving Hut land and Kelowna .‘̂ iiiee HM6
RiillandRd. .5-513.1
■ \
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Some Fighters 
N e v e r Learn
O K A N A G A N  C H A M P IO N S
Eleven members of the Kel­
owna Figure Skating Club 
shown here picked up first 
place honors in the Okanagan 
Mainline F i g u r e  Skating 
Championships held Satur­
day and Sunday in the Mem­
orial Arena. Front row, left 
to right-: Chris Vos, Debra 
Richardson (Jr. Mixed Pairs), , 
Debbie Wood (Ladies’ Solo 
Dance), Jacqueline George
(Novice Ladies, Jr. Ladies’ 
Pairs and Mixed Pairs Open), 
Karol-Lee , Ehlers (Fours, 
Open). Back row, left to 
right: Penni Botham (Novice 
Ladies’ Pairs), Lynne Bassett
(Ladies’ Pairs Open), Dar­
lene Campbell (Ladies’ Pairs 
Open), Glen Campbell (Silver 
Dance Open), Dianne Senger 
(Novice Ladies’ Pairs) and 





Cougars Still Flying High 
Down New Westminster 7 - 4
ByLORNEWHITE
Snow conditions are improving in the higher levels, 
and the areas of access are increasing every weekend for 
the snowmobile enthusiasts.
Six machines travelled 26 miles from the Greystokes 
Chalet to the Belgo Dam Road Sunday. The trail climbs to 
6580 feet and some of the hills, were, quite steep, but the 
scenery was out of this world.This trail gives access to the 
buck hills which provide terrific snowmobiling.
A large party was at the chalet and snow depth averaged 
about 12 inches. A group went to Beaver and report the ice 
depth is also about 12 inches with a three foot snow cover. 
Caution should be taken at the Buckhorn Creek outlet as 
there is some water on the ice. Apart from this spot the lake 
is quite safe and an excellent place for family snowmobiling.
A group will be going to Haddo and Aberdeen lake Sunday 
and also a number will be expected at the Greystokes chalet.
Those wanting to go on organized parties should, meet a t , 
Northgate Service at 9 a.m. Sunday and split u p : there to 
proceed to either Beaver or the Greystokes.
NO ONE SHOULD VENTURE out'alone and if you are 
looking for. someone to go with to some other area, phone 
Ross Lenimon a t,'762-4520 and arrangernents will be made.
Headwaters is reported a good, area,-as well as the run up 
the Esperon road and on to Stewart Lake.
The track on the Dry Valley Road has been graded, the 
site of the Okanagan Valley Regional Championships; and this 
course will prove, to be one of the best in the province, for 
both spectators and competitors. Keep Jan. 11 open for this 
great event. Many hburs have been .spent by the Kelowna and 
Westbank Lions Clubs and the Sno-Hoots, to make this nieet 
a success.
Ross Lemmon is pressing for a race in the 3(10 class for 
. po.st cardiacs, If you are over 50 it’s not too late to get into 
this now sport;
DAVE NORTHROP IS INST,U.LING a safety belt and a 
big rubber bumper on his machine as the result, of his ex­
perience two weekends ago at Hunter’s Range,
Four Sno-Hoot mewbers, Lindsay Webster, A1 Horning, 
Rick Clements, and Glen Hutching.s went to West Yellowstone, 
Montana during the weekend as spectators of the first major 
international snowmobile race iivcet of the sca.son.
Three hundred and fifty mnehirios; were entered, including 
10 factory teams and numerous private entries.
World champion drivers were on hand to compete. Among 
them was the winner of last year’s Alaskan 500-n-\ilc Marathon 
which was run in GO below zero weather. Also competing,
' was Roger '.lohnscn from Minncsot(i, a world champion. En­
tries came from as far away as Quebec, Ontario, New York 
State, and Minnesota.
IT’S INTERESTING TO NOTE , that the town of West, 
Yellowstone was, at pne time, closed down in winter, as it 
was strictly a tourist town, open only i i the .summer. Now 
with the advent of snowmobiling, the town is aiive all-year 
round, and provides motel, and service station facilities all 
winter. The main streets arc open to snowmobiles, as it is 
their major modp of travel in \vihter. Students even travel to 
school on them.
For the upcoming races here Jan. IL entriesHrc expected 
from Alberta, Washington, Northern B.C., and the Kootonays. 
Winners here will go to the B.C. chnmpion.shi|)!., and from 
there to'the Canadian championships in Winnipeg.
Any nows on snowmobiling, from anyone, can be passed 
along to Johnny Cartel.
NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C. 
(CP) — Scott Munro fired in 
three goals to lead the high­
flying Victoria Cougars to a 7-4 
victory over New Westminster 
Royals in the only British 
Columbia Junior Hockey League 
game Wednesday night.
A small crowd of 102 fans 
watched Munro score a goal 
a period as Cougars used the 
win to push their league leader­
ship to five points. '*•.
John Kwasney and Randy 
Bock also scored in the first 
pei’iod to give Victoria a 3-1 
lead going into the second. John 
McCracken opened the scoring 
for New Westminster on a goal 
at 10:16, one of his three mark­
ers for. the night.
; McCracken got his second goal 
in the second period but Cou­
gars overpowered the Royals 
with goals by Muriro, Don 
Blithe and Greg Robinson.
Munro finished the Cougars’ 
scoring at 1:43 of the final period 
while New Westminster fought
back gamely with goals by John 
Dalzell and McCracken. ,
The loss was the 23rd of the 
season for last-place Royals 
who dropped 32 points off the 
pace despite McCracken’s ef­
forts and valiant goal-tending on 
the part of Dave McLelland. - 
McLelland kicked out 36 shots 
for New Westminster while 
Victoria netminder Geoff Ward 
stopped 28 shots.
NEW YORK ((T») — Some 
guys just never learn.
Take' George Chuvalo and 
Jerry Quarry for example.
Chuvalo, the veteran Cana­
dian heavyweight c h a m p i o n 
from Toronto, was knocked into 
temporary retirement in July, 
1967, by the formidable left hook 
of Joe Frazier.
Quarry ran up against the 
same left hook in June this 
year, was defeated, and headed 
home to Bellflower, Calif., after 
the fight with these words: 
“That’s it. I quit.”
But Chuvalo and Quarry meet 
Friday night in a 10-round heav­
yweight bout at Madison Square 
Garden. ' ^
And both are looking beyond 
Friday night’s battle to another 
possible crack at Frazier and 
his partial claim to the world 
heavyweight boxing title.
Frazier scored a fourth-round 
’TKO over (Thuvalo and a sixth- 
round TKO over Quarry. It was 
the only time Chuvalo was 
stopped.
Garden matchmaker Teddy 
Brenner is negotiating for a 
fight with Leotis Martin, knock­
out-winner over former heavy­
weight champion Sonny Liston 
in Las Vegas, Nev., last. Satur­
day, for the winner of the Ghu- 
valo-Quarry fight.
Chuvalo and Quarry have in­
dicated they may retire if they 
lose Friday night.
’The fight promises to be a 
bruiser.
Chuvalo is a slugger who 
walks s t r a i g h t  in, taking 
punches in order to hand some 
out.
Quarry for his part has taken 
note of Chuvalo’s tough head.
“I’m going to do what nobody 
tries, shoot for his body,” he 
said. “Why should I bust my 
hands on a rock.”
Another tough Canadian, Bill 
Drover of Wabush, Nfld., East­
ern C a n a d i a n  heavyweight 
champion, also fights on Friday 
night’s card. He goes up against
from Eubanque de Camara, 
Brazil, in a scheduled eight- 
round semi-final bout.
Drover earned the fight by a 
surprising sixth-round knockout 
over Forest Ward in the Garden 
Oct. 31 and since has won a 10- 
round unanimous decision bver 
Jimmy Christopher of Detroit in 
Halifax.
H o c k e y  P la y e r  
D ie s  In  B o s to n
IThe British Columbia Junior 
A hockey game scheduled for 
Wednesday night between, the 
Kamloops Rockets and the Kel­
owna Buckaroos in Kelowna, 
was cancelled because of a 
miscue in the Kamloops organi­
zation.
Manager Scotty Angus, mak­
ing a routine phone call to 
Dennis : Coates, manager of the 
Kamloops club, about 4 p.m 
was informed that the Rockets 
had not been aware of the 
game bbing scheduled. Coates 
added that there was no possible 
way that his team could , mako 
the hrip, because some of the 
players -were given a two-day 
holiday because they had no 
games . until the weekend, and 
coach Jack Tennant had gone to 
Calgary. ,
’The issue .will be brought up 
before league president Howard 
Hamilton at a BCJHL meeting 
Saturday.
Other problems on the meet­
ing agenda will include the 
Kamloops suspension from the 
league, early in November.
UONS SIGN QB
VANCOUVER (CP> -  British 
Columbia Lions of the Western 
Football Conference Tuesday 
announced the signing of Billy 
Guy Anderson, 27, Jormer all- 
America quarterback.
A n d e r  s 0 n, six feet 
inches and weighing 210, spent 
four seasons with the LoS An­
geles Rams of -the Nqiltaal 
Football League after sWing 
seven U.S. college records in 
1965 when he played with ’Tulsa 
University.
No details were released on 
Anderson’s contract which he 
signed ’Tuesday while on a one- 
day visit to Vancouver.
BOSTON CAP) -  Jean-Guy 
Landry, who suffered head inju­
ries when he crashed into the 
goal post during a semi-pro 
hockey game Tuesday night, 
died at Carney Hospital in Bos­
ton Wednesday.
The 28-y e a r  -o 1 d Moncton, 
N.B., native who has lived in 
nearby Waltham for the last 10 
years, struck his ear and the 
side of his head in the mishap 
but was able to walk to the 
dressing room and to the police 
cruiser which took him to 
Weymouth hospital.
He lapsed into a coma there, 
however, and was transferred to 
Carney Hospital,
Gerry Ridge, owner of the 
Braintree Hawks team in the 
New England HockeV League 
for which Landry played, said 
he was told the death was due 
to a blood clot.
Ridge, who also owns the 
arena in Braintree where the 
acident occurrel, said Landry 
had just passed the puck when 
he lost his footing and fell to the 
ice. He said Landry appeared to 
be trying to avoid the post as he 
slid toward it, but was unable to 
do so.
‘ ‘Helmets aren’t mandatory in 
this league now,” Ridge said, 
“but I intend to bring it up as 
soon as possible and I think that
B ASKETB ALL
In high school basketball 
action Friday, George Pringle 
Senior A boys (0-3) visit Dr. 
Knox (1-2), while George Elliot 
(2-1) travel to Kelowna to play 
the Owls (3-0). All-four junior 
A boys’ teams will play pre­
ceding the senior games in all 
instances.
family and sport enthusiast^ 
prefer
S k ir o u le  7 0




R.R. 3 — Highway 97 
Kelowna, B.C. — Ph. 762-3314
there may be some new ac- 





out. a special 
occasion and 
try treating 
yourself to ', 




'Bai'on of Beef!’ 
Arrange for your 
Christmas Party 
now!
T H E B A R O N
1570 Water St. Ph, 2-2412
G IFTS  F O R  T H E  
S P O R T S M A N
E n jo y e d  A l l  Y e a r  f r o m  .  .  .
'£ bulls Keep Hold On Third 
Totems Still Three Behind
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Snn Diego Gulls continued 
their hold on third place and 
Seattle Totems remained only 
three i»int.s behind after Wecl- 
noHclay night'.s Western lloekey 
League aellon.
San Diego kept Phoenix Road- 
niiuiers In their place with a 
5-2 victory nt Phoenix,
In Seattle, the Totems over­
powered the sixth-place Denver 
Spurs with n 7-2 win,
'n»e Gulls, \4ith 30 points, 
moved to within two poiiit.s of 
second place Portland ami are 
three removed from the league- 
leading Vancouver Cntiucks, ,
McCnrlen'.s bid for n .second 
.straight shutout against, the 
Roadrunijers with a goal in the 
last four minutes. Andre Ulnae 
got the other Phoenix goal nt 
18:02, ,,
.John MaeMillan hit for two 
goals for Snn Diego while singles 
came from Len Honson, Rr.ndy 
Fitzpatrick and Fred Hilts.
In Seattle, Hobby Schmnutz, 
and Chhek Holmes each .scored 
a pair of goals to give tlio 
Totems the victory before 3,938 
fnn.s,
Wllf Martin made It 1-1 at 
1.1:01 of the first period after 
Selunnutz had ojazned scoiing 
Willi onlv 30 seconds gone In the 
game. Tliri was the la.sl lime
•  upholstery
•  Flooring 
•  C.irpets •  Draper^
5?l Rrrrisrd Avr, . M IU
4 -
Filday, Vancouver plavs host 
to .Salt Lake City while Sail nenver whs |n the game 
Diego is at Phoenix. Tlicie arc 
no gaiiic.s tonight.
San Diego rooked the' 4,4.’ili 
fniu* in Phoenix by ec^miiig out 
charging, Tlie Gulls held a ,5-0 
l -nd at the 10:15 mark of the 
th -1 peruxl,
■’oh (3iarlcl)bi!i broke .lack





8:00 n.m. to 12:00 noon 
8lh to 20fh Dec.
Hijlrcut.s
Adults SI.75; Chlldi’on 
under 14 yrs. SI,25,
Open 0 Days a Week 
8:0() a,in. to 5:30 p.ni.
Until Chri.stmas —
Open FRIDAY NIGHTS 
’til 9:00 p.m.
Located In the Super-Valu 
Coinplex rear of' SSl Bernard
Lee Vandccasteycn’ 
Gordon Ray
“We take the time to give a 
good llalreiit''
o n  P a n d o s y  S t .
H U N T I N G ^
F I S H I N G  Ju s t everything for the fisherm an.
C A M P I N G  
%  G O L F  
S K I I N G
M any gift items, large and  sm all from  guns to  knives. D ro p  
in  and see the displays.
Sleeping robes, cam p s to v e s , lanterns. T herm os k its, 
C olem an  products, ha tchets, cataly tic  heaters, cooking sets.
C lubs, bags, carts, gloves, um brellas, pu tting  discs, electric putting  
cups, gizm os, balls, scorers, novelty item s.
Ski sets, c lo th ing, jackets, slacks, gloves,; turtle  necks, poles, 
goggles, toques, c a r racks, nose w arm ers, figure trim m ers, sk ip  
ropes, and  all accessories.
A R C H E R Y  Bows, arrow s, gloves, quivers, accessories.
T E N N I S  A N D  B A D M I N T O N' ■ ■ »
B O W L I N G  Bags and  shoes.
B O Y S  A N D  G I R L S
RacqucLs, balls, shuttles, presses, 
table tennis sets.
>2
F ootballs, basketballs, Icthcr balls, soccer, 
baseball gloves, boxing glovc.s, punching 
bags, skates, hockey equipm ent, .22 rifles, 
pellet guns, sleighs and toboggans, w eight 
lifting and  m uscle building equipm ent. 
W eider figure lrimm).'rs and skip ropc.s.
F O R  T H E  S T A Y  A T  H O M E
B arom clcrs, therm om eters, car com ­
pass, altim eters, croquet and 
•shufflcboard.
Come In And See Our New \
A M B A S S A D O R !
ri"-’i7 fil 61-68 ft. X 12 ft. wide. 1, 2 or 3 hodiciom, I'evi-r i* 
iiifl*' l.uiiiiliy .̂ p:̂ 'l•, ('ii-vulatiiut uiuli'i (li„ii hculiip;. 
l..t,1- .1 III iti-i or iiiiil ilt',.,(i;u.s
Frrr Drilvrn Blllilii 100 Mllrz 
1 ui Hu- Hi 1 Scli itlou Ml tin; VaUev, ( ,ill
C O M M O N W EA LT H  Mobile Homes
17t.l Ilarver Avr. 7(ri-2n)l
1 ASY iritM ), AV.Ml.Alil.K
CHRISTM AS SALE O F BINOCULARS
/  L S I; O U R  L A Y -A W A Y  PLA N
Plus M any O llier G ift I t e m s . .  . a t . . .
T R E A D G O L D
SPORTING GOODS LTD
l(i|.‘> Pmidoss SlrciT IMioiic 762‘IH U
FOR THE
P R O F E S S I O N A L
TOUCH
in all your Travel requirements.
C O N S U L T  Y O U R  
Locally owned and operated 
Travel Agencies
Light's Travel Service Four Season Travel 
255 Bernard Avo. 2-4745 No. 11 Shops Capri. 3-5124||i^
PRE-CHRISTMAS
M A R K  - D O W N S
SPECIALLY PRICED CARS
•  All units winterized 
a Instant Financing and Insurance 
a No payment till iPeb., 1970 
a Open Nights Till 9 p.m.
1969 Ford Econoline Club 6 Pass. Wagon
Fin ished  in candyapple red  w ith deluxe  in terio r. H as 
V -8  engine, A -T , T raction  lock axle.
1968 Rambler 550 4  D r. Sedan ^
R ed  in co lor w ith  white vinyl roof. O nly 13,000 miles, 
V -8  engine, A -T , radio.
1968 Viva Station Wagon
O ne ow ner w ith only 6 ,0 0 0  m iles. W ould m ake an 
ideal fam ily c a r  or second car.
1966 Chrysler Windsor 4 D r. H .T .
F o r  the buyer w ho w ants a luxury  autom obile  at a 
fraction  of the  cost. F u lly  equ ipped  and m ain tained  
in excellent condition.
1966 Renault Caravelle 2 D r. H .T .
A  sm art, sporty  looking car. C om plete  w ith convert, 
top , O ne of the b)Mt you \vill find in this m odel.
19 6 4 FaiHane 4 Dr. Wagon
Finished in m edium  green. 6 cyl. engine and  std. irans. 
T h is one is in 1st class th roughout.
1962 Ford Galaxie 500 4 D r. Sedan
L ovely W im bledon white w ith deluxe red interior. O ne 
of the best we have in tliis m odel year, I’lilly equipped.
1 9 4 7  Willys 4 W .D . jeep
Jiist the vehicle fof( the Winter season, Kca.sonably 
priced , too,
We Make It Easier to Buy at Arena"
CTO
F O R D
MERCURY
A f t C N A  M O T O R S  L T D .
FOR BETTfR StRViCt -  (AiTtk -- PHONt 767-4511
!uJ4 MARyf.  r  AVC m V;Y ' ) !
K CLOWN A. f3 C
f .
Rangers Going For Mark
Fourteen
KELOWNA SAILT COUBIER. TOUK.» BEO. 11. IMS PAQB 11
By CHUCK SVOBODA 
CMtdlao Press Staff Writer
New York Rangers are fast 
aK>roaching a record they, set 
back in the 193940 National 
&  Hockey League season, the last 
^  time they won the Stanley Cup. 
Lester Patrick was manager 
and Frank Boucher was coach 
of the blue-shirts In'that me­
morable season when they set a 
team record of 19 straight 
;ames unbeaten. 
tfThe 1939-70 version of the, 
agers W e d n e s d a y  night 
moved to within five games of 
that record when they downed 
the Boston Bruins 5-2. ,
In other games. Montreal i 
Canadiens w h i p p e d Toronto 
Maple Leafs Miniv jta
North Stars beat Chicago Black 
Hawks 8-5, Pittsburg'. Penguins 
defeated Los Angeles Kings 2-0 
and St. Louis Blues tied Oak-: 
In lan d  Seals 3-3. j
The Rangers’ current un-! 
beattm string started Nov, 7 
with an 8-1 victory over Oak-,
/■
f  ,
RIVEIRS, Man. (CP) —T he 'Dawson, president of the CAHA. 
world hockey championship will I “If they hadn’t entered, it 
be defended. iwould have been a hollow victo-
B O W L I N G  S C O R E S
also beat the veteran goalie.
The Canadians’ Qaude Pro­
vost scored his 250th season 
goal into an empty net after To­
ronto coach Johnny McLellan 
pulled Bower for ah extra 
attacker in the last minute. 
Montreal was leading 5-3 when 
Provost collected his sixth of 
the season.
I Jim McKenney, Mike Walton 
and Ron Ellis scored for the 
Leals who tested M o n t r e a l  
goalie Rdgatien Vachon with 
only 25 shots. Bower made 33 
saves.
The 16,640 fans saw Canadiens 
play without captain Jean Beli- 
veau, left-winger John Ferguson 
: and defenceman Jacques Laper- 
icrre. ,
The Canadiens had Peter 
Mahovlich up from their Ameri­
can Hockey League farm club 
to fill in for Ferguson who was 
sitting out the last a six-game 
suspension in the company of 
L a p e r r. i e r e who' suffered 
through the last of a three-game
dent"
Russia, seven-time winner of 
the world title, ended weeks of 
dmibt Wednesday night when it 
informed the Canadian Amateur 
Hockey Association that (i Rus­
sian team would take part in 
I he 1̂ 70 world tournament in 
Canada.
ry for whichever team won the 
tournament.’’
The other Emopem teanns in nien, G e^a Perron 221, men, 
the championship—Crechoslova- 
kia, Sweden, Finland and East
312Vi. Yukoners 305, Hcitified the CAHA that they will ,p- jq_ „  oeiut
BILL GOLDSWORTHY 
. two quickies
stopped 26 New York shots.
The doubt as to Russia’s par­
ticipation was precipitated last 
month when the Russian delega­
tion to the International Ice 
Hockey Federation’s directorate 
meeting in Montreal left amid a 
threat that it would not send 
team to the tournament unless 
changes were made to the 
schedule.
Other threats followed in tele­
grams, but the CAHA refused to 
alter its timetable and informed 
the Russians that a conditional 
entry would not be acceptable 
'T m  pleased that by hanging 
tough we didn’t have to make 
any concessions,’’ said Earl
land. In the 13 games since, goalie Tonv E s t x i s i - '
break a 5-5 tie with Chicago 
early in the third period.
The crowd of 14,762 in Min­
neapolis saw . Claude Larose 
score his second goal of the
MEBIDIAN
Tuesday Mixed, Dec, 9—High 
single, women, Mafg Hynes 261, 
men. Ivan Spletzer 261: High 
triple, women, Nora Huhn 668, 
men, Cfcorge MyhlU 709; Team 
high, single, 49ers 1167, triple. 
49ers 3236; High average, wo-
George Myhill 214; Team stand­
ings, Cellar Dwellers 342, The
attend.
The last holdout was Russia, 
and, with their a c c e p t a n c e 
Wednesday, all that remains is 
for Canada to formally acknowl­
edge that it will hold the event 
in Montreal March 12-20 and 
Winnipeg March 22-29.
FLETT RECALLED
LOS ANGELES (API — Los 
Angeles Kings of the National 
Hockey League recalled right- 
wing Bill Flett from their 
Springfield, Mass., farm club 
’Tuesday and sent Dennis Hex- 
tall to the American Hockey 
League team.
mers 286, 49ers 266)4.
BOWLADROME 
'ibesday Mixed, Dec. 9—High 
single, women, Mona Ashby 313 
men, Larry Wright 308; High 
tiiple, women, Dooley Lewis 
724, men, Syd Saunders 740; 
Team high, single. Cosmonauts 
1220, triple. Cosmonauts 3142; 
High average women. Dot Ueda 
210, men, Larry Wright 240; 
“300” club, Mona Ashby 313 
Larry Wright 308; Team stand 
ings, Kelowna Auto Transmis­
sion 36, Willows 35, Reliable 
Motors 33, Capri Motor Inn 32)4.
VALLEY LANES
NHL SCORING LEADERS/ 
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Bobby Orr scored his eighth 
goal and 32nd assist Wednesday
Winfield RUxed, Dec. 8—High night to widen his National 
single, women, Betty WiUett! Hockey League, scoring lead 
241. men, Shig Tahara 347; H ig h T f  r Phil Goyette of St. Ix)uia 
triple, >yomen, Irene Slade 690, Blues to four points.
men, Ron Taylor 728; Team 
high, single. We Five 1194, 
triple. We Five 3264; Team 
standings. Jets 589)4, We Five 
559)4, Winners 554)4.
H O C K EY S TAN DIN GS
By THE CANADIAN PBESS. 
National League 
East Division
W L T  F  AP
16 4 6 91 61 38 
13 5 8 93 63 34 
12 6 8 92 74 32 
11 9 5 69 66 27 
11 10 4 70 60 26 
















G A Pts PiM
22
West Division 
St. Louis 12 9 5 81
Minnesota 9 9 6 75
Pittsburgh 9 11 5 60
Philadelphia 4 9 10 54
Oakland 616 4.54
Los Angeles 5 17 1 49
BUILDING?










ries and four ties. Their 1939-40 
string included 14 wins and five 
ties.
W The Wednesday victory put' 
/the Rangers six points ahead of 
the third-place Bruins in the 
East Dlvidon standings, but the
^ second-place Canadiens k e p t 
within four points of New York ' 
with their victoiy at Montreal..
Beliveau was out with an 
ankle injury suffered in a game 
last Saturday.
The Leafs were without de- 
f e n c e m e n  Mike Pelyk, Pat 
Brian Glennie andnight a minute after Goldswor-]Q^^^ _, _ ,
thy’s second to’ wrap up thei(9‘’Wf^^s Daye
Minnesota victory. / ^  suffering vanous
Bill Collins, Danny tlrant, | jjj.ĝ
Jean Ratelle led the Rangers Danny O'Shea and Jeah-Paul.^ Leafs uniform was cen-
attack with two goals before a Parise scored  ̂single goals jjji^ Harrison, * acquired
■ ■ ' ....... M innfota’k̂  , season vic^
toiy to push the club to w)thin u Wavne
home crowd of 17,250. Walt 
Tkaezuk, Ron Stewart and Rod
Gilbert added single goals forgive points of St. Louis which ip 
•  New York’s 16th victory in 26 i leads tire .West Division with 291
games.
Goalie
. . . Leafs general manager Jim
points. IGregory said the trade was the
Ed Giacomin stopped!, The Black Hawks remained in first several he hoped to
24 Boston shots but Bobby Orr | fifth spot in the East despite the
and Johnny Bucyk put the puck 
behind him. It was Orr’s eighth 
season goal and an assist on 
Bueyk’s marker gave the Bos-, past goali 
ton defenceman 40 points in the i.stopped 42
t w b -g o a 1 efforts of Eric 
Nesterenko and Pit Martin.
Lou Angotti also got the puck 
Fern Rivard who 
shots to keep the
make to strengthen the club.
Perfect Bodywork
scoring race, four points ahead. North Stars in the game. Esposi- 
of second-place Phil Goyette of to made 35 saves in the Chicago 
^ l .  Louis Blues. nets.
, Boston’s Gerry . C h e e v e r s| Forty-fiveryear-old J o h n n y i
iBower had his season debut 
D . i i J  spoiled m the Toronto nets with
D U Q  d 0 l l l l l l 6 r V I I I 6  I Montreal's Serge Savard getting
Itwo g o a l s  on him. Yvan
U p s e t s  N o r t h c o t t  i‘'°“ "
TORONTO (CP)-Bud Som-1 
mervUle of Superior, Wis., won 
both of his matches Wednesday! 
in the CBC curling champion-1 
ship series and, along with Merv i 
Mann of Saskatoon,, remained 
the only undefeated rink. i
Sommerville upset world! 
champion Ron Northcott of 
Calgary 8-7 and then defeated 
Duke Smale of Prince George,
B.C., runner-up to Northcott in 
the Canadian championships 
last year, 8-6.
f In other games, Smale downed 
Chris Wessel of Sweden 14-2 
and Northcott beat Wessel lt-2.
The CBC-sponsored series, with 
$20,000 in prizes, is being filmed 
for later broadcast. The five-day 
session winds up today.
i f  AU Collision Repairs 
-At Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
J .  KERR
Auto Body Shop
m o s t .  Paul 762-2300
P LA Y  IT SAFE
GAS FURNACES 
SHOULD HAVE AN 
ANNUAL SERVICE
Make sure your gas burner 
is in top shape for winter. 
Let our experts check it 
now.





c a n  c o u n t
a n d  o n e  o f  t h e m  
c o m e s  fro m  C a n a d a .
ca ri-'^5
A
. . . s o ^ o o d
i f s  m a d e  C a n a d a f a m o u s  
e e r th r o u g  
th e  w o r l d
I
TWt ij no» published Of displayed by the Liqucr Ccntrcl Boird ei b, the rnmentot firili/h Colurtsbii
Barr & Anderson and ^  Say
f i
i f t n i o l x t a M m i i -
SM ALL
APPLIANCES
Here's a 'gifted' idea for that girl in your life! Chances 
are she'd love a GE Small Appliance from Barr & Anderson!
0 H A I R  D R Y E R
Model HD83
Professional H air Dryer with 
mist dampener. .. .......... .....  Only 4 9 .9 8
^  CAN OPENER
Modd EC50
Electric Can Opener. This handy time-saver 
features hidden cord, heavy-duty q q
construction. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  Only / 1 , V O
0 H A I R  C U R L E R
Model HCD2
Electric Hair Curler Set, Curls in ^ minutes,, 
saves milady from sleeping in I Q  O Q  
curlers. ....  ... ............ -  Only I / • / O
0  S T A N D  M I X E R
Model M50
Electric Mixer, Features 12 speeds, clear,howl,
heavy-duty finish. 3 9 .9 8




lilcctric iron. 3 scliijigs: steam, dry and spray 
with handy water level indicator, / y / \  Q Q  
For only.................. .......  ...............- c U . 7 7
® K E n i E
Model K48
r'caturcs automatic shut-off, removable cord
and shiny dimiiic finish. 1 4 .9 8
Wilc-plcii.scf! Only
S E E  T H E S E  A N D  M A N Y  M O R E  G E  S M A L L  A P P L I A N C E  G IF T S
'' ' ' \ ■
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To Buy - Sell - Rent or Hire^y. Want Ads Are Sure Fire
TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AO, PHONE 762-4445
BUSINESS
SERVICE DIRECTORY
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
11.  Business Personal
B U I L D I N G  S U P P L I E S
L U M B E R
D e l i v e r e d  A n y w h e r e  i n  
. KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
P h o n e  o r d e r s  c o l l e c t  
B u s i n e s s — 542-8411 
R e s i d e n c e  542-4320 o r  766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
S P E C I A L  —  O l d  s a w d u s t  f o r  
m u l c h i n g  i n  g a r d e n s .  S h a v i n g s .  
A v a i l a b l e  w h i l e  t h e y  l a s t  a t  n o  
c h a r g e .
F O R  C O N V E N I E N T
H O M E  DELIV ERY
o f  t h e
K e lo w n a  D a i ly  C o u r ie r
CALL 762-4445
M O V I N G  A N D  S T O R A G E
J e n k i n s  C a r t a g e  L td .
A g e n t s  f o r
N o r t h  A m e r i c a n  V a n  L i n e s  L t d .  
L o c a l ,  L o n g  D i s t a n c e  M o v i n g  
“ W e  G u a r a n t e e  S a t i s f a c t i o n ”  
1120 E L L I S  S T .  762-2020
RUMPUS ROOMS
A d d i t i o n s ,  r e m o d e l l i n g  a n d  
H o m e  R e n o v a t i o n s  o f  A l l  K i n d s .  




MH. FIX-IT. HAVING MAINTENANCE 
trouble? No response to your . cilb? 
Try Mr. Fix-It lor prompt service. 
Bondable. Telephone 7S2-0595 anytime.
U
v V illia m s
M o v i n g  &  S t o r a g e  ( B . C . )  L t d .  
A g e n t s  f o r  U n i t e d  V a n  L i n e s
T e l e p h o n e  7 6 3 - 3 5 4 0
JORDAN’S RUGS — TO VIEW S.AM- 
ples from Canada'i largest carpet sel­
ection. teleptaone Keith McDougald, 
TM-4603. Expert installaUoD service. tl
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING — 
CaU on 25 years experience — signs, 
paper hanging, renovations. Daniel 
Murphy, 7&4-1703. tl
CENTRAL FLOW SANITIZING SYS- 
tem, largest built in vacuum cleanu 
on market. Free estimates with no 
obligaUon. Write R.R. 1. Casa Loma 
Westbank. Telephone 762-0395. , 115
PIANO TUNLNG AND SERVICE -  
Electric organ tuning. Contact Harry 
Kirke. telephone 762-4653, Kelovr-na. U
1 2 . Personals
P A I N T  S P E C I A L I S T S
1 6 . Ap ts, for Rent
EXCLUSIVE ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
available January I. MiU Creek Apart­
ments. Stove, retrigerator. waU to 
waU carpets, cable television, beat, 
lights and parking included. 1135 per 
month. No children, no.pets. Retired 
or prolessional persons prderrcd. Tele­
phone 76?,-4840 or 762-3177. U
NOW RENTING. WESTVBEW APABT- 
ments. 3 bedroom tmila. w/w carpets, 
cable TV. colored appliances, large 
private paUos with sweeping view ol 
Okanagan Lake. Adults only. No pets. 
Two blocks South of Westbank Post 
Office. Telephone 763-5765 or 768-5449.
II
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APART- 
ments on second floor. AvaUable im­
mediately. Private entrance. All utU- 
iUes Included. No children or pets. Close 
to Shops Capri. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, 
Suite 1. 1281 Lawrence Ave, or tele­
phone 762-5134. . - , tl
HUSCH MANOR. BUSCH RD„ RUT- 
land, now renting. Spacious 2! bedroom 
suites, wall to wall carpet in living 
room with sliding glass doors to patio. 
Large storage space each suite. Stoves 
and refrigerators supplied. Telephone 
763-3513. 763-3630. 51, W. F, tl
T r e a d g o l d  
P a i n t  S u p p l y  L td .
Y o u r  B a p c o  &  S W L  D e a l e r  
P a i n t  —  W a l l p a p e r  —  S i g n s  . 
A r t  S u p p l i e s
1619P A N D O S Y  762-2134
C L A SSIFIE D  R A TES
Classified Advertisements and Not­
ices for this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion.
Phone 762-44-15 
W.ANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 4c per word, per 
insertion.
Three consecutive days, 3Vjc per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days, 3e per word 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on 15 words. 
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment is 60c.
- Births. Engegements. hlarriages 
4e per word, minlmam $2.00.
Death Notices, In Memoriams, 
Cards ol Thanks 4e per word, mini­
mum $2.00.
If not paid within 10 days, an 
additional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation zona 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
Ono insertion $1.61 per column inch. 
Three consecutive insertions $1.34 
per colnmn inch.
Six consecutive insertions $1.47 
per column inch.
. Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears. We will not be res­
ponsible lor more than one incorrec' 
insertion.
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S
Carrier boy delivery SOc per week. 
Collected every two weeks, 
hlotor Route
12 months ..................:;$20.00
6 months . . . . . . . . . .  11.00
3 months _ __ . . . . .  6.00
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone
: 12 months ................   $26.00
6 months ................  15.00
3 montha . 8.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
13 months .........   $16.00 .
6 months ..............  9.00
3 months ...........  5.00
Same Day Delivery 
(in Kelowna Retail Trading Area)
12 month.v ..............  $20,00
6 months ...............  11.00
3 months ...........  ,6.00
Canada Ouisldt B.C.
12 months .... ......  - $26.00
6 months; ............. 15.00
8 montha ..................  S.oo
' U.S. Foreign Coumhes 
12 months ............   $35.00
4 months ........  20,00
3 months ..............  11.00
AU mall payable in advance, 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. KeloWna, B.C.
8. Coming Events
W E S T B A N K  L I O N S  
C H R I S T M A S
T U R K E Y  B IN G O
F R L ,  D E C .  12.  8:00 p . m .  
W e s t b a n k  C o m m u n i t y  H a l l
111
■OPEN HOUSE’ FOR RETIRED AND 
senior citizens. Saturday, Dec. Uth. 
at 1 p.m.. First United Church Hall. 
Sale of home baking, - gifts, handicrafts, 
demonstrations. Entertainment and re­
freshments. Door prizes. Special prize 
to eldest lady in attendance. Ill
STAMP-. CLUB MEETING, LIBRARY 
Board Room. 7:30 p.m., Friday, Dec­
ember 12. Visitors welcome. Ill
1 0 . Business and 
Prof. Services
R E A L  E S T A T E  A P P R A I S E R S  
A N D  C O N S U L T A N T S
G a r r u t h e r s  &  M e i k l e
. " L t d . .
R E A L  E S T A T E  A P P R A I S E R S  
f o u n d e d  i n  1902 w i t h  66 y e a r s  
o f  e x p e r i e n c e
M l ' :  B .  M .  M e i k l e ,  B .  C o m . ,  
F . R . I . ,  R . I . B . C . ,
N o t a r y  P u b l i c  
a n d
M r .  H .  N ;  M a e p h e r s o n ,  F . R . I . ,  
R ; I . B . C .
762-2127
T . T h . S t f
P H O T O G R A P H Y
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box .587. Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
7C2-0893 or 76S-7341. In Winfield 766- 
2107.
Is there a droking problem in your 
home? Contact AI-Anon at 762-7353 or 
765-6766. tl
1 t  2  BEDROOM SUITES IN NEW 
modem apartinent now avaUable, Cable 
T.V., elevator, carpeting and many 
other extras. Children not excluded. 
Located in the downtown area, Contact 
Wilson Realty. '543 Bernard Avenue. 
Telephone 762-3146. , 51, W, F. If
CERAhne L E S S O N S . MORNING, 
afternoon and evening, for beginners 
and advanced stud4hts:~ Small ^ sses. 
Telephone 763-2083. U
CAN WH HELP YOU? PHONE COM- 
munity InformaUon Service and Vol­
unteer Bureau weekdaya 9:30-ll:30 
i.m. 763-3608. U
ARE YOU STILL ANXIOUS ABOUT 
many different problems in your life? 
For help, telephone 768-5588. . tf
13 . Lost and Found
LOST: ALL WHITE SMALL MALE
Maltese dog, vicinity Dorothea Walker 
School. Answers to "Tuffy”. Child’s 
pet. Telephone 764-4805. , .113
15 . Houses for Rent
FOR RENT IN RUTLAND — ONE 
side of a small duplex consisting ol 
living room - dinette nice kitchen 
wired for range, modern bathroom and 
two bedrooms. - Wall to waU carpets, 
electric heat. Front porch and back 
porch, also garage. This place is vacant 
and ready to move into.. Will accept 
one small child but no dogs. Rent 
$90.00 per month. Telephone 762-5174.
• ■ ■ v tf
VACANT DECEMBER 1. TWO BED 
room cottage: stove,, refrigerator and 
water supplied. No objection to one 
child. No pets. References required. 
Telephone 765,6355, The Armada Manor 
across from Mountain Shadows. tl
TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX, WITH 
carport near Shopping Centre, Rutland 
Carpeted living room. $100 per month. 
Water, garbage collection included. One 
child accepted. References required. 
Telephone 765-6666. tf
FURNISHED ONE BEDROO.M APART- 
ment, separate from main house on 
quiet ' lakeshore property. Okanagan 
Mission. Available immediately. $135 
per month. Telephone 764-4115.
W, F, S. If
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM SUITES, 
available in hew building, completely 
insulated, electric heat, cable television 
and telephone. AvaUable until June 28. 
Canamara Beach ; Motel. Telephone 763- 
4717. ‘ ; if
NEW SIXPLEX NEAR VOCATIONAL 
school. Two bedroom suites for rent. 
Wall to waU carpet. Includes refrigera­
tor and stove. $125. Telephone 762-7873.
tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
January 1. Cable television, stove, re­
frigerator. broadloom and drapes. 
Adults. Century Manor, 1958 Pandosy 
St. Telephone 763-3685. . tf
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room suites, $90 - $120 per month. All 
utUities included, $50 damage deposit 
required. No pets. Kokanea Beach Motel, 
Winfield. tf
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. ONE 
bedroom suite. Imperial apartments. No 
children. No pets. Telephone 764-4246.
■ tf
KELOIVNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy now renting deluxe 1 
and 2 bedrooms suites. No children, no 
pets. Telephone 763-3641. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchenettes avaUable near CoUege 
and. Vocational School sites. Apply Cin­
namon’s Resort, 2924 Abbott St. tf
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, ONE 
bedroom unit. $90. AU utUlties paid. 
Walnut Grove Motel. Telephone 764- 
4221. . ; if
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FURNISH- 
ed units. : Cable television. Telephones 
avaUable. Telephone 762-4225, Beacon 
Beach Resort. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, WALL TO 
waU carpet, colored appliances, cable 
T\’; Rent $137.30. Utilities included, 
Telephone 764-4966. ' tf
NICE 3 BEDROOM CO IT AGE IN 
North Glenmore orchard near intersec­
tion of Scenic Dr. and Valley Rd. Avail­
able immediately, for $75 monthly. Tele­
phone 763-5195 or apply 719 Glenburn
St.' ' If
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN GLEN- 
more area on acreage. Two fireplaces, 
full basement, garage and other out- 
buUdfngs. Possession December 15. 
Telephone 762-6243. tf
F O R  T H E  B E S T  I N  P O R T R A I T  
a n d  C o m m e r c i a l  P h o t o g r a p h y ;  
D e v e l o p i n g ,  P r i n t i n g  a n d  E n  
l a r g i n g .
P O P E ’ S  P H O T O  S T U D I O  
D i a l  762-’2883
2820 P a n d o s y  S t . ,  C o r n e r  
P a i i d o .s y  a n d  W e s t  A v c .
■ T h  t f
JUST COMPLETED,' TWO BEDROOM, 
full basement slxplex in Rutland, on 
now road between Mugford and Hardy 
Road. Children welcome. No pets. Tele­
phone 762-4508. If
3 BEDROOM MODERN HOME, WALL 
to wall in living room. avaUable Dec. 
15th in HoUydell, Rutland. $175 'per 
month. Phone 2-3713 days or' nltes 2- 
3973. 113
1 1 .  Business Personal
1 . Births
A PARUNC DAUGHTER -  K.VMILIE.S 
rejoice over the good news and, want 
to ihara It with their friends, A Kel­
owna Dally Courier Birth Nnilce will 
tell them right away. The rate lor this 
apeclal notice Is only $2,00. Call the 
Birth Notice Ad-Writer when your 
rhllit is born, telephone 762-4445,
“ F l o w e r . t  w i t h  a  T o u c h  o f  
M a g i c "  f i 'o i i i
G a r d e n  G a t e  F lo r i s t s
H a r o l d  a n d  P e g g y  R o e  
1579 P a n d o s y  S t ,
763-3627
F l t f w e r s  f o r  e v e r y  o c c a s i o n ,
C i t y  W i d e  D e l i v e r y  
a n d  F T D .
T .  T h ,  S  t f
L i f e t i m e  E x c l u s i v e  S i x - P l y
S T A I N L E S S  S T E E L  
W A T E R L E S S  C O O K W A R E  
S a l e s  a n d  S e r v i c e  
L e t  u s  e n t e r t a i n  y o u i '  f r i e n d s  
a t  o u r  e x p e n s e .
F O R  F R E E  D I N N E R  
D E M O N S T R A T I O N  
C a l l
763-3256
, I I G
A l j U M i N U M  s i b l N C T  '
H o r i z o n t a l  a n d  V e r t i c a l  
A l c a n  P r o d u c t ,
A l s o  a w n i n g s ,  d o o r s ,  s h u t t e r s .  
F r e e  e s t i m a t e s ,
Call 762-i3506 Evenings
T ,  T h .  S  I f
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN 
Rutland: carpet In living room and 
bedroom, fu|! ba.sement. carport, close 
to shopping cehtre. $135 per- month. 
Telephone 762-0263, If
FIVE-PLEX. SUITE, PRIOR AND ROB- 
non Rd,; near centre of Rutland, close 
to all services and achools. Two bed­
rooms with full basement. Telephone 
765-7192. if
imrIediate^ occuî ^̂ ^
old four room bungalow, stove Inciuded, 
Only $120 per mohth. Call Lakclapd 
Realty Ltd. 763-4313: evenings 763-3149.
Ill
THREE BEDROOM HOMR IN RUT- 
land, .'ivallabic immediately. Electric 
heat. $135 per montli. 'rclcphone 763- 
4400 or mu Juromc, 765-5677. ■ If
KURNISIIED 3 BEDROOM, BEACH 
ncces.s. Available immediately until 
June 30, $150 monthly. Tclephonu 764 
4068, 110-112, 116-118
Ni'n7'rw6ifEi)ii(r6MT^^
place, Clo.so' in. Available .lanuary i, 
$1.50 Ineludlng iitllllles, Trlephonr 762
6243, II
PLAZA MOTEL NOW RENTING 
low off season rates, one room, 
bedroom. Close to all .schools. 
West A\e. Telephone 762-8336.
TWO b e d r o o m  UNFURNISHED 
suite:: available immediately. $100
monthly. Heat and light included! Tele-, 
phone ,762-0286.- 112
ONE-BECRpOM ^UlTE, NEWLY RE- 
modeUed, Rutland area, electric heat. 
$80 per month. Telephone 763-4400 or 
BUI Jurome 765-5677. if
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT. WALL 
to waU carpet, refrigerator: ■ washing 
facilities. AvaUable January 1. Telephone 
762-2688; after. 6 p.m. 763-2005, tf
CLOSE IN. BRIGHT WARM TWO 
room suite. Ladies only, $70 per month. 
Utilities included. Telephone 762-2807 
10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 113
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Roweliffe Manor, available January 1. 
Adults only. Telephone 703i4155.—
THREE BEDROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
for rent. Close In. Telephone 765-5039 or 
763-7210. , . tl
THREE BEDROOM PARTLY FUR- 
nished suite, close in, Avallablo Dec­
ember 1, Telephone 765-5039. t(
LARGE TWO BEDROOM SUITE, $143 
per month, Including, garage. Adults 
only. Telephone 762.2526. it
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
with refrigerator and stove, available 
Inymedlately. Telephone 762-2535. If
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED MOTEL 
unit, utilities paid. Immediate possc.s- 
alon. Telephone 765-5969, ||
FURNISHED SINGLE BEDROOM 
housekeeping unit, 'I'elcplionc 762-5.100,
, 112
1 7 .  Rooms for Rent
C A T E R IN G
2 . Deaths
GRAFF — Passed nway in Winfield ini 
Wedne.sday. Dev. loth, Mr. Semiirl 
Grad, aged 69 yearn. Surviving Mr. 
Grad are his loving vs lie, May, fisn 
tons, Harold In Kelowna, Russell In 
IMaverdell, B.C, One daiighfrr, Betty 
I Mrs, Ernrsl tVay) Kelowna 1 7 grand. 
.vhlldrcn, two slsfern In Pnrfland, Ore,. 
Mr». Charlea Case and Mrs, Mary 
Arnfson, Funeral servlve will he held 
from Day's Chapel of lleiiienihrani'e, 
»p Saturday, Deveiiiher l.llh, al li3u 
p.m. Mr. Bon Miller wilt vondiivl the 
aarvlce, Inlerment in Ihe' Garden o( 
Davoflon In Lakey lew Memorial Park. 
Day’s Funeral Service are, In iharge 
'at lha arrancemenU, m
5. In Memoriam
MKKvStTliili^^
address Sle. IS Breton Courl, IlS] 
l,awmic« Are., 7M-47JO. ’’Gravt mark- 
ari In avsrlattiBi broara" (or all rem. 
aterfes. . 1 1
8. Coming Events
ELKS B IN G O  
T h u r s d a y ,  
D e c e m b e r  I I
« t  8 p . m .
rROCKKDS I t)  rH A R nT
B in g o  H e ld  
E v e r y  T h u r s d a y
III
j I N  Y O U H  H A L L
b a m i u o t s ,  w c d d i n g .s ,  r c c o p i i o n .s  
H iid  d i m u ' i ’  i m H 'l i i i g .s ,
D I C K  G R A H A M  
P l i o i i o  7() .V fi:)R0
. ...... ........
E A V E S T R O U G H IN G
E a v f i s t r o i i g h  S p c c i .q l i .s l , 
F r e e  K . s t i m . i t e s .
J A C K  G R A F  11 F A T I N G  &  
S l l F F T  M J i T A l ,
705-0'.'90
___________  - ___ __ _____ T ,  ' n i , _ M f
ERNIE H . o n  ~
1‘ i . U M D i N i ;  .  i u . ; . y T i N c ;
N o w  • I i i s l a l l . 'U i o i i . i  Xi 
R o m o d o l l i i i g
H o t  W a t e r  a n d  S t o .a m  H e a t i n g  
7( i .i - n n 7i
_____  ̂ T , _ T l i ,  S  t f
E X C A V A T I N G  -  D I T c i n N C , '  
S E W E R  a n d  W A T E R  L I N E  
U p  t o  !(>■ i n  d e p t h ,  
I l a g e i n e n l s  D u g ,
C A L L  H O W A R D  7r . . V i U l l  
A f t i h i  8 p . m ,  o r  7r).V.'i,S!)7 
____ ______________  T .  T h ,  S  t f
R l ' N O W M I N r . ?
t i c t  f i c e  c s t i n i . i t c s  f o r  o d d  j o h i .  
M a . o n r . v ,  f r a m i n g ,  j i a i n t i n g ,
n i i i l K M i r d r .
I'WO UiCDROOM DUPI-IOX WITH BASE- 
nieiit, Near'Vocational Schodl. $125 per 
month, Avalliilile Immrdlatoly, Tele. 
plliilie 763-4232, , If
oi.DER 'iwo iTi'inuooivnTNFiTi 
eil home. Nice location horderliig creek 
III VVInllcld, Telephone 763-2-121 iillcr 
.5 p.m. • tl
FURNISHED BED-Sri'Tl.NG ROOM, 
kitchen facllllles. Apply Mrs. Craze, 
,542 Biickland Ave, Telephone 762-217I or 
7li2-G691. If
C'M.L ll.R K V  Va:-.-!!)!)??
t ,  T h ,  S  t f
< M I ,'eV s.7̂ 1 1: II I, II i:  ̂ KCIIl.
Beauit heiyiie, Bts.k ( hi|,Unas perms, 
Hats, fli 00., Voiir home. |,i<-rnse<l
....... .......  ̂ 114
F4:R COA’T HI'.sm.lNrj, ItFPAIIlING. 
retlBlngI make i.y(keii, ripes aioles 
Telephone 7tJ uvr. '
two BEDROOM RUTLAND DUPLEX. 
Iilock from stmes. Carport, wall to wall, 
$1.50 per mmilh, Avnll(ilile .Inmiary 1st, 
I'elcplionc 76.5.6(168, I(6
TWO ROOM CABIN Fttir ilKN'f $15 
per month. Apply Ileilyvell Ailtn Court, 
Black Mniininin Rd. Ideal lor one or two 
p îple. in
2 ROolil FirRNI.4nED~CAB 
able lor yvorkliig man. $50. per mo, 
’telephone 762..1713 days or nlghls 762. 
.597:1, ,113
IWt) llEnHOOM’''Vl)i.L HAKEMENr 
diiplek’ III Riitlaiid, Avullahic January I, 
Belli $12.5'per month, Twii children, no 
pels, Teleplione 762-6714, . 11,1
2 llEDHOOM MODERN FOURPLEX 
unit III Biilland wilh sinvr and Irldge. 
Children welcomr, Teleplione 762-371:1 
days nr 762 .1973 nighll. |n
TIIUEF. BEDROOM IIOUSeT IW PLUM, 
hing, Avnllahle January Ini, Rent IlFl 
per month. No Pete, Trlrphniie 7ii.'>- 
6UU. 112
two” BEDROOM house IN PEACH■ 
land, avallalile Immrdlalrli. Apply al 
15? I.awrenca A\e, It
•iwo riEititiytlM DUPLE.V FOirLEASE 
South side. I.akriand llealiy Ltd, W, I 
Sullivan 763-4)U. if
TWO nF.DB<)OM~KUITE*IN lUITLANII 
loiirples, near Four Seasons Motel, No 
pets, Telephone 741-2260 or 762 6774.' l|
T WO Hi:i»B()()$r~lii)U!oT*T$ 
Imnirdialely, Teleplione 76'2-.',01o, .lay. 
lime only, J C, Hoover llealiy t.ld. II
TWO* BEDJuioM IIOtlSE WIT H G AR-1 
age, CloseVIn, No children. No pels, I 
Telephone <1,2 6491. ij |
ONE T WO BEIlROmi ()NE |
4hree heilroom duplex lor rent in Hoi ' 
land Telephone 76J 6„S,i (( j
ONE BEOniHtM COriMiE WITH CAR- 
port, elerttlc healing. $Sfi per month 1 
Telephone 7o2g|53. \  t|l
NEW 1 BEOniMIM 1)1 I’l.I.X, AVAIL-1 
able Immediately ( hlldien aneplrd ' 
Teteplmne ray-ssis m
t w o  i i L i i i t i M i M  01.111:11 n o t  s r  y s m i
hasenyrnl 1,11 Wilson Aye Ayeilahlr 
JenVary I, Telephone 7»? int HI
i:'X$6* IlOt'SE TRAILER I OH RENtI j 
Telephone 76156)1 alter 7 pm. 116
WARM FUHNI.SHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room on ground floor. Only male old 
ago pensioner need apply. Apply 453 
Layvrmice Avc, u
R(K>AIS~FOR~irENT WITH klTCIHCN 
laclllllcs, Dmvnlnyvn, 792 Lawrence Ave, 
nr teleplione 76:i-tii0I, .111
TELE-
112
ROOM FOR SINGLE PERSON, 
phone 763.2093 after 6 p.m.
1 8 . Room and Board
2 1 . Property for Sale
IN D U S T R IA L  L A N D
54  a c r e s  i n  W e s t s i d e .  I n d u s t r i a l  P a r k .  G a s  p o w e r  a n d  
d o m e s t i c  w a t e r  a v a i l a b l e .  E a s y  a c c e s s  f r o m  t w o  s i d e s  o f  
p r o p e r t y .  A  g o o d  b u y  a t  $ 22,000.  M L S .
5  P lE X
L o c a t e d  i n  R u t l a n d  o n  I V i  a c r e s  , o f  v i e w  p r o p e r t y .  A n  
e x c e p t i o n a l l y  w e l l  b u i l t  a p a r t m e n t  w i t h  w . w ,  i n  l i v i n g  
r o o m s ,  d o u b l e  p l u m b i n g  a n d  t h r e e  b e d r o o m s .  V e n d o r s  
w i l l  a c c e p t  l a n d  o r  p a p e r  a s  p a r t  p a y m e n t .  P r i c e d  a t  
$82,500 W i t h  t e r m s .  M L S .  F o r  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  c a l l  
P h i l  M o u b r a y  34028.
W E S T B A N K  A R E A  S M A L L  H O L D IN G
S i t u a t e d  on R o s s  R o a d ,  j u s t  o f f  97 h i g h w a y ,  w e  o f f e r  f o r  
s a l e  a  p a r c e r  o f  l a n d  C o m p r i s i n g  5.95 a c r e s .  T h i s  l a n d  
i s  c l e a r e d ,  d o m e s t i c  w a t e r ,  s u p p l i e d  b y  L a k e v i e w  H e i g h t s  
I r r i g a t i o n  D i s t r i c t .  An i d e a l  s p o t  f o r  s o m e o n e  i n t e n d i n g  
t o  b u i l d  a  c o u n t r y  h o m e  a n d  a l s o  h a v e  a c r e a g e  f o r  h o r s e s ,  
e t c .  T h i s  p r o p e r t y  a l s o  h a s  s u b - d i v i s i o n  i ) o t e n l i a l ,  a n d  
c a n  b e  d i v i d e d  i n t o  12 l o t s ,  w i t h  d o m e s t i c  w a t e r  f o r  e a c h  
l o t .  F u l l  p r i c e  $18,200 w i t h  $10,200 d o w n ,  M L S .  E v e n i n g s  
p l e a s e  c a l l  J .  F .  K l a s s e n  a t  762-3015.
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limited
547 B E R N A R D  A V E .  R s a l t O f S  D I A L  762-3227
E v e n i n g s  c a l l
F .  M a n s o n  . . . . . . . .  2-3811 C .  S h i r r e f f  2-4907
J .  K l a s s e n  . . . . . . . . .  2-3015 R .  L i s t o n  5-6718
P .  M o u b r a y  ....................... 3-3028
B R A N D  N E W ,. 
$ 1 , 9 0 0  D O W N
D e - l u x e  h o m e  i n  O k a n a g a n  M i s s i o n .  T h r e e  b e d ­
r o o m ,  IV2 b a t h ,  2 f i r e p l a c e s ,  s e p a r a t e  d i n i n g  r o o m .
F u l l  b a s e m e n t .  A u t o m a t i c  g a s  h e a t  a n d  h o t  w a t e r .
,  C a r p o r t .  O n  l a r g e  c o m e r  l o t  c l o s e  t o  s c h o o l  a n d  
b e a c h .  D o m e s t i c  w a t e r  s y s t e m .  H u r r y  —  C a l l  a  
■ W ils o n  M a n . t o d a y .  M L S .
R O B E R T  H . W IL S O N  REA LTY  LTD.
REALTOR
543 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  P H O N E  7624146
A u s t i n  W a r r e n  762-4838 J i m  B a r t o n  764-4878
E r i c  L u n d  762-3486
P A N O R A M I C  V I E W  O F  T H E  L A K E .  C l o s e  t o  t h e  h i g h ­
w a y ,  e a s y  a c c e s s ,  n e a r  P e a c h l a n d .  %  a c r e  g o o d  f e r t i l e  
s o i l  w i t h  d o m e s t i c  w a t e r ;  f e w  f r u i t  t r e e s  a n d  g r a p e  p l a n t s .  
$2, 000.  d o w n  a n d  e a s y  t e r m s .  C a l l  M a r v i n  D i c k  5-6477 o r  
P h y l l i s  D a h l  5-5336 o r  2- 4919. M L S .
T E N T  A N D  T R A I L E R  R E S O R T .  4.7 a c r e s  w i t h  o v e r  
1,000 f t .  o f  w a t e r  f r o n t a g e .  S p e c t a c u l a r  V i e w .  36 t r a i l e r  
s p a c e s ,  64 t e n t  s p a c e s  a n d  45 c a b i n s .  L a u n d r y ,  r o o m ,  . 2 
w a s h  , r o o m s ,  m a r i n a  a n d  d o c k .  B e a u t i f u l  r a n c h  s t y l e  3 
b e d r o o m ,  I V g  b a t h s  w i t h  a t t a c h e d  g a r a g e .  M a n y  m o r e  
e x t r a s .  C a l l  C o r n i e  P e t e r s  a t  5-6450 o r  2-4919.  M L S .
R O O M  F O R -  E X P A N S I O N .  14 U n i t  m o t e l  o n  h i g h w a y  97.  
2 b e d r o o m  l i v i n g  a c c o m m o d a t i o n  w i t h  a m p l e  p a r k i n g .
, C l o s e  t o  N e w  S h o p p i n g  C e n t r e .  F u l l  l i n e  o f  m o t e l  e q u i j ) -  
m e n t .  A l l  l o c a t e d  o n  1.12 a c r e s  w i t h  300 f t .  o f  h i g h w a y  
f r o n t a g e .  C a l l  C o r n i e  P e t e r s  a t  5-6450 o r  V a n c e  P e t e r s  a t  
5-7357 o r  2-4919.  M L S .  '
I N V E S T M E N T  W I T H  U N U S U A L  P O T E N T I A L !  H e r e  i s  a  
l o v e l y  o l d e r  h o m e  s i t u a t e d  o n  a  l a r g e  v a l u a b l e  l o t  w h i c h  is  
z o n e d  f o r  M u l t i p l e  D w e l l i n g  U n i t s .  C l o s e  i n  t o  S h o p s  C a p r i  
a r e a .  P h o n e  A r n i e  S c h n e i d e r  a t  5-5486 o r  2- 4919. M L S .
m O W N A  R E A L T Y  L T D . 7()2-'L919
243, B E R N A R D  A V E , ,  K E L O W N A ,  B . C .
C a ll 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  f o r  C o u r i e r  C l a s s i f i e d
ROOM AND HOARD, CI.O.SI': T(i
ilimniqwn arra, l.aillra only, l.uiiiiilry 
laclllllrii, Noiv.nmnkrrn, Tflnnhonri "iK- 
61,17, It
21.  Property for Sale
T l I R t . l  n t  II|U M )M  n o t  S F ..
yhoM ;♦» 5JM ,( i„  $ )« r n<-
TV.u:
111
T R O J A N  VILLA 
M O B ILE P A R K
A  w i d e  v a r i e t y  o f  n e w  
r n o l ) l l e  h o m o .s  f o r  s n i c ,  
t o  f i t  e v e r y  b n d f i e t .
c a n V o u
Q U A L IF Y  FO R 
TH E G O V T . 
$ 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 E (  2 n d  
M O R T G A G E ?
E N Q U I R E  N O W  I
A l s o  r e n t i n g  l > e a u t i f i i l  
l a n d .s c a i i e d  l o t .s , C a l l  a t  
T R O J A N  V I L L A  
5 M i l e s  S o u t h  o n  
M w v  97.
T E L E P H O N E  762-7801 
t f
B R A N D  N E W  D U PL E X  IN R U T L A N D
S i l u a l e d  o n  a  l a r g e  85 x  120 lo t , i n  C l u r c i n o n t  T e r r a c o .  
L a r g e  l i v i n g  a r e a  w i t h  d i n i n g ,  r o o m ,  k i t c h e n ,  a n d  h a l f  
b a t h r o o m  o n  m a i n  f l o o r ,  p l u s  t w o  l a r g e  b e d r o o m s ,  f u l l  
P e m b r o k e  b a t h r o o m  a n d  n u r s e r y  a b o v e .  T o t a l  o v e r a l l  .s q . 
f o o t a g e  2442,  L a r g o  c a i ' i ) p r t  a n d  t o o l  s t o r a g e ,  ( ( u a l i t y  
m a t e r i a l  a n d  w o r k m a n s h i p .
F U L L  P R I C E :  $29,500. 00. E x c l u s i v e ,
V IE W  LO T IN  L A K E V IE W  H E IG H T S
L o v e l y  l a r g o  s i t e  1.13 x  135,  I r r i g i U l o n  s e r v i c e d  w i t h  d o m -  
,'c s t i c  w a t e r ,  i i n t u r a l  g a s ,  p o w e r  a n d  t e l e p h o n e .
F U L l a  P R I C E :  $4, 000.00 w i t l i  e x c e l l e n t  t e r m s ,
LU P T O N  A G EN C IES  LT D .
N o ,  12 S H O P S  C A P R I  7()2.4100
Y o u r  M L S  R e a l t o r
D ,  P r i t c h a r d  708- 5.750 M n r g  P a g e t  702-0844
R i l l  F l e c k  703-2230
W 5 , ( ) ( ) ( ) ;( ) ( )
O w n e r  I r a n s f o r r q d  a n d  M U S T  S E L I <  l l i i s  c h a r m i n g  o l d e r  
3 b e d r o o m  s p a c i o u s  h o m e  f e a t u r i n g  a  l i n g o  .s t o n e  f i r e -  
p l a c e ,  l a r g e  d i n i n g  , r o o m ,  r u m p u s  r o o m  a n d  d e n ,  E x c e l ­
l e n t  l o c a t i o n  —  n e a r  p a r k  a n d  l a k e  o n  A b b o t t  S t r e e t .  
F o r  f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  a n d  t o  v i e w  p l e a s e  p h o n e  M r s .  O l i v i a  
W o r s f o l d  o f f i c e  2-5030 e v e n i n g s  2-3805. E X C L .
$ l ( ) , ‘H )0,D0
A  v e r y  n i c e  r e t i r e m e n t  S P E C I A L  w l t l i  2 b e d r o o m .s , l i v i n g  
r o o m ,  k i t c h e n ,  n l i l l t y  r o o m ,  ( 'n i ’ i x n ' t ,  (10 x  100 l o t ,  T A X E S  
O N L Y  $ 1.00 iH ? r y e a r  ! T h i s  s p o t l e s s  h o m e  M U . S T  R E  
S O L I )  I M M E D I A T E L Y .  P l e a s e  p h o n e  E d m u n d  S c h o l l  
o f f i c e  2-.50.T0 , e v e n i n g s  2-0719,  M E S ,
J . C. H O O V E R  R E A LT Y  LTD .
120 H E R N A R D  A V E .
2 1 . Property for Sale
P H O N E  7(i2.,5():i(l
, T H R E E  B E D R O O M S  —  C L O S E  I N  
I f  y o u  a r e  l o o k i n g  f o r  a  l o v e l y  3 b e d r o o m  h o m e  w i t h i n  
w a l k i n g  d i s t a n c e  o f  d o w n t o w n ,  l o o k  a t  t h i s  o n e .  1271 s q .  
f t .  o f  l i v i n g  a r e a  w i t l i  a  19 x  14 l i v i n g  r o o m ,  d i n i n g  r o o m ,  
w i t h  u p s t a i r s  u t i l i t y  r o o m ,  f u l l  b a s e m e n t  a n d  c a r p o r t .
I t  h a s  o n e  o f  t h o s e  6%  N . H . A .  M o r t g a g e s .  F u l l  P r i c e  
$23,900. 00.  E x c l u s i v e .
S M A L L  H O L D I N G  W I T O  F A B U L O U S  V I E W .  :
7.46 a c r e s  w i t h  i r r i g a t i o n . / B e a u t i f u l  b u i l d i n g  s i t e .  O n l y  
$ 15,000. 00. M L S .
C O M M E R I C I A L  P R O P E R T Y  D O W N T O W N  K E L O W N A  
110 X  120 f e e t .  S i t u a t e d  o n  t h e  c o i n e r  o f  W a t e r  S t r e e t  a n d  
L e o n  A v e n u e .  B u i l d i n g  o n  t h e  p r o p e r t y .  S u i t a b l e  f o r  r e n o ­
v a t i o n .  P r i c e d  a t  $ 110, 000.00 w i t h  t e r m s  a v a i l a b l e .  M L S .
E X C E L L E N T  G R A P E  L A N D  
30 a c r e s  a b o v e  P e a c h l a n d ,  p r e s e n t l y  b e i n g  c l e a r e d .  I r r i ­
g a t i o n  s o o n  t o  b e  a v a i l a b l e .  P r i c e d  a t  $54, 000. 00. C a n  b e  . 
s p l i t .  A l l  t e r m s  c o n s i d e r e d .  '
T H I N K I N G  O F  S E L L I N G  Y O U R  P R O P E R T Y ?
T h e n  c o n t a c t  o n e  o f  o u r  s a l e s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  t o d a y  f o r  
a  p r o f e s s i o n a l  a p p r a i s a l  w i t h o u t  o b l i g a t i o n .  S a l e s  h a v e  
d e p l e t e d  o u r  , s u p p l y  o f  c u r r e n t  l i s t i n g  a n d  w e  a r e  i n  n e e d  
o f  l i s t i n g s  i n  a l l  a r e a s ;
G A R R U TH ER S  &  M EIK LE LTD .
364 B E R N A R D  A V E . D I A L  762-2127 .
■ E V E N I N G S ’ 
C a r l  B r i c s e  . . . . . . 763-2257 D a r r o l  T a r v e s  . .  763-2488
G e o .  M a i l m  . . . .  764-4935 R o n  H e r m a n  . . . .  763-3352
L l o y d  D a f o e  ____ 762-3887 I v o r  D i m o n d  . . . .  763-3222
M O R T G A G E S  a n d  A P P R A I S A L S  
N e i l  M a e p h e r s o n ,  F . R . I . ,  R . I . B . C . ,  766-2197
O K . M IS S IO N !  -  B Y  LAKE! ^
3 b e d r o o m  h o u s e  c l o s e  t o  b u s ,  s h o p p i n g ,  e t c .  C a r p e t e d  
l i v i n g  r o o m ,  d i n i n g  r o o m .  F i r e p l a c e .  4 p i e .e e  b a t h r o o m .  
F u l l  b a s e m e n t ,  c a r p o r t .  F i n a n c i n g  a v a U a b l e  t o  q u a l i f i e d  
p u r c h a s e r .  L i s t e d  a t  $24, 300. 00, M L S .
C O S Y ! -  C O N V E N IE N T !
C l o s e  t o  g o l f  c o u r s e ,  s h o p p i n g  a n d  s c h o o l .  2 b e d r o o m  
h o m e  w i t h  c a r p e t e d  l i v i n g  r o o m .  C o m p a c t  k i t c h e n  w i t h  
e a t i n g  a r e a .  L a n d s c a p e d  l o t  w i t h  g a r d e n  a n d  f r u i t  t r e e s .  
O n l y  $ 14,500. 00. F i n a n c i n g  a v a i l a b l e  t o  q u a l i f i e d  p u r c h a s e r .  
M L S .  . '
TH E R O Y A L  TR U S T C O M P A N Y
248 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  
J .  J .  M i l l a r  3-5051
P H O N E  2-5200 
C .  A .  P e n s o n  8-5830
1 2.18  A C R E S .  V . L . A .  H O L D I N G  ’
1 W e  h a v e  j u s t  l i s t e d  t h i s  s m a l l  h o l d i n g ,  w h i c h  h a .s  a  
1 g o o d  2 b e d r o o m  h o m e  w i t h  f u l l  b a s e m e n t ,  w i t h  e x t r a  
p l u m b i n g  a n d  r e c  r o o m .  G o o d  V . L . A .  h o l d i n g .  C a l l  
J o e  S l e s i n g e r  e v e n i n g s  2-6874 o r  a t  t h e  o f f i c e  a t  2-3414.
1 O r c h a r d  C - i T Y  R e a l t y  .
573 B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  7G‘2-3414
A l a n  E l l i o t  2-7535 , J . '  A .  M c I n t y r e  , .  2-3698
G .  R .  F u n n e l l  . . . .  2-0901 R ,  F u n n o l l  . . . L , . / .  2-0937
, J o e  S l e s i n g e r ' . ,  2-6874 B e n  B j o r n .s o n  . .  . .  .3-4286
D O W N  P A Y M E N T  $ 1 , 0 0 0  '
S e c  f o r  y o u r s e l f  t h i s  3- b o c l r a o n i ,  f u l l  b a s e m e n t  h o m e  
w i t h  w / w  c a r p e t  i n  l i v i n g  r o o m .  J u s t  5 m i lo .s  f r o m  d o w n ­
t o w n  i n  a  n e w  s u b d i v i s i o n  w i t h  f r u i t  t r c c .s , w a t e r ,  p o w e r ,  
t e l e p h o n e  a n d  g a s .
D a y :
P h o n e  O k a n a g a n  P r e b u i l t  M o m c .s  L t d .  
2-4969 N i g h t :  3-4607 
M ,  T h ,  I f
W h y  P a y  R e n t ?
$840 d o w n  w i l l  p u l  .y o u  i n t o  
t h i s  2 b e d r o o m  c o n d o m i n i u m  
b e f o r e  C b r i . s t m a s .  L o e a t e d  lit 
t h e  e i t y .  F e n l i i r e . s  w / w  e n r -  
| j e t .  e a r p o r t ,  l a r g e  i i a t l o ',  P .i !  
b a t h s ,  a l l  f l m i b l e  g l a z e d  w i n -  
f l o w K . N I I A  m o r t g a g e  a t  
Ri/j'G
J a b s  C o n s t r u c t i o n  
L td .
762-0928 D a .V H  
702-3551 E v e n i n g : ,
I f
IlFAUTIFlIl, IIRFATIITAKING VIF.W 
In Okiiii:i)!aii MlN.xImi, Tall plm, Iri'oi. 
halt acn: laiidai'aiiiMl lot. Hoo a'F fl- 
pliiN (nil haM'iMi'nl, iiarakni ilninaxlln 
water, natural i:aa, 2 lIrt'iilaccN nne w'llli 
natural nInneN In .12 II, living rnnm. 
InxnrIniiN Imlhromii, many <‘Xlra«. Oual- 
lly lii'oadinam llirnnklioiit llic linnrit'. 
I.IvliiK room and mnnlrr l)nlriMiii)^aa 
donblc di»)i'« to ,10 (1, halrony ovrivlRk- 
imi lakii and city, All dmiblc »l«a« 
wIndnwK, I’rlvnln aalc, Nn aKcnla plc;<»r. 
Price $;i.1,lM)0. For npiiolnlmcnl (clcplionr 
'/6l-17't2. tf
Hi:i)u<;i:i) for giiicK kai.i;, iiif.ai.
retirement or (or yonim couple, newly 
renovated neat little Imme. MaMer l>eil- 
room very lar«e, will be reverli'd to 
two bedronnik II dexlred, l.lvlnil nmm 
and l.-nbiiped hib'lien, laiKc balliionm. 
Kleelrle beat, l.ovely KanlenWilli (g’l  
Ireein, ele, Palin, Full price onlr 
' $I2,.100,IKI wllll raiili to NIIA moilknke. 
Telephone 76.1-7116, 102, lli:i, l(l7di:i
M I S S I O N  A R E A  B U I L D I N G  l . n ’ I - S  ' A l n i f i s l  h a l f  a c r e  
.  R a y m e r  l t d , ,  b a c k i n g  o n  .S a w m i l l  C r e e k ,  C a l l  l i i l l
W i k k I s ,  o f f i c e  2-2739 o r  e v e n l l i g s  3-49.'il 5R 2i ,
A l s o  o v e r  •''4 a c r e  o n  l l o r a k  R d ,  S O ,900,00 M l . S .
C H O I C E  I H C i l l W A Y  S I T I ' l  I d e a l  f o r  m o t e l  t i r  t r a i l e r  
e n m j ) .  10 a c r e s ,  w i t h  400’  o n  b i g h w a v ,  H e  s m e  t o  c i d l  
f o r  d e t a i l s  o n  t h i s ,  $ 43,000,(8) . M l . S
R E G A T T A  C ITY R E A L T Y  LT D .
270 B E R N A R D  A V E  P l l O . N E  76; ! -27,39
K 1' . L ( ) W , \ A ,  l i e ,
N o i i i i  V a r g e r  762- 3.574 G a s l o t i  G a u c h e r  . 762-2tt>;i
F r a n k  P e t k a u  . . 76.3-4228 B i l l ' P < w ? U e r  .  762- : i : i l 9
B e r t  P l e r « o n  . . . .  762-4401 D o o n  W i n f i e l d  . .  762-6608
B i l l  W o o d *  .....................  76,3-4931
B Y  B U I U I E U  
C U S T O M - B U I L T
V IE W  H O M E
F o u r  b e d r o o m s ,  3 l i a t h s ,  
p a n e l l e d  f a m i l y  r ( M i m , S i i n -  
d e e k ,  g a r a g e ,  c a r p o r t ,  d i s h ­
w a s h e r ,  C u s t o m  f l n l . ' l i l n g ,  
G o o d  l ( , ' r i l i « .  M o r t g a g e ,
T e l e p h o n e  7 6 3 - 5 4 8 5
I I I
L E T  U S  H E I . P
P L A N  Y O L I K  N I W  I I O M L
W e  h a v e  p l a ic i  a n d  N B A  
a p p r o v e d  lo ts  a v a i l a b l e .
F o r  F i i r l h c r  D c l a i l ; ,  P h i 'i n e
J l i m i  l - L .  I I O M I  s  ,
762-0838
, T  T h ,  S  I f
m :\v i.iMiM. vK i s i  Movi: in 
lomnirim Nr.a, (ball inn) lldv •' IIM 
reliifiiicnl home in top nob h londiOoii 
r'lllllv loom'00 owiin Iheo, burr kit 
'(hni l.o) ill X rin, Kaiaee, mol tool 
•hra,, Oolc J tdia k lo ilti, lno.po«b llib. 
(Hm , a.I) „ ill hmollr I hair the kr, 
lo ,irw arul'iiAr I’hoor lion /■ io,i 
I ? ’.712 r-.' 01' ’.'ill, Okuoaran llriiliv
I,Id in
NMv' 1VM) ni:lillOoM IlMI.A.Ml 
' h.onr, lull haxrount, toukhfd in ploioli 
o,( (lowmUiM ni.iKKi (ifOil I moil 
dnorUKXf. Ollfii lon-idnrd 1'btihnnr 
IMW.1. 114
iiv o\\'m ;r ; 1 VFAit .NFW :iin:i)'
roomi lull bioioinenl borne, , eiiipellnil 
In IHliiK noil liiillit, biilll.ln oven and 
rniike. loeiiled Hell R0.0I. N.II.A, (Ui' o 
ntorliiaKe, low down piiymenl and low 
moidhiy piiymeiiln. Pinnae plione '(lili- 
’i)7l iillei lliliii p.ni, III!),
IVObl.l) VOU UKI'; ,\.N MI.1 ,MOin- 
iliiiin and Him ii low down payment 
lioiiie- Our I'ompiiiiv lina loix approved 
by NIK. We iilio hove 4oinn boiiaea 
(or aiilo at llilx limn, llinrioiii Con. 
ulnii'lloii l.td, 'I'eleplionn 7li2(li.hi; niter 
liioira, 'ii,:i',;Nin, i(
.Moviiii.v pav,\ii;nts om .v ii:iv
Pl.T.'Iwo lo'diiHon lompli'k, noil , iieiir 
liioix Si liool, li'fdiillim wall lo w all m 
IlllOi: loom lllOl lO'lll OOlllh, Pj bl>(|l•■ 
inipoil, atiiidrck l.ow dimo looiorid ti»̂  
.NIIA moilimi;e Ipc, uoii'iiiiiii'Ol krain 
1 no be med 'I eli'idionr ii,3 li'Pll dii)>: iii'J .Viil evciimm II
Ni:\v I inaiiioqii iiopni: in ihi;
Illy, low. down |i(ii|ii>iil III SIIA
looiliiaiie. II )I0| woolil like lo loiild m 
Ol UoilMiln ihe cltv lor a low down
loivouol »e aKii loll I' , MIA apiooiid 
loU Irlrphooe Pi b'i Siloieli i, ,Si h.ii b i 
lloddi'ix l.bl '/W ;i,'i'0 if
( ITV Ill'n.Ol.NO 1.01 .IPS|\ I,ls||,‘|» 
jNoe lli'i'il lol 00 IliHh A'r, iiylil 10 
Ihe fill, i.'t X roc I ih w itb'i x<wni,
pown, mol C.iiiii ,||i: l  W,j
i loirMm.aioK (inn m a nuii I, 
'Silii-'.|ii ? ,1,Pi c\ III (ikimaiimi IP.,Mi » 
1,10 ;i'.',11, MI.S, nvf
Ml M SI,I,I. Sow ' m ill I, III IHIIMIM 
hooxr 10 li,ix|,,li,l mr« WiilkiOij ilii- 
ImiM, lo . ai OooIm. .. ilaa llral., wu«ol ioe 
.olloooUoK, xoh l.tlilod ilowii toiloi'Ol
w.lh iia’otMbb Pilo", , ...............
wri'ki'ioP ,m0 I' I oiot;» ,i,7.'li,ii. 1 1,1
1.1,I N Mlilll., Iillll I, Ml',' I liM ,11 
lia.k Ihia h"o»r' .Nriilx a pmol tob mol 
I'A litllr iMiproliy ll.ikki down will 
h.imll( lo,ii»il I ri .looyhm 1 I'.li; or 




2 1 .  Property for Sale l29. Articles for Sale 3 4 . Help Wanted Male
I T VISIT OUR GALLERY OF HOMES
YOUNG EXECUTIVE
T h i s  h o m e  i s  l o c a t e d  i n  
o n e  o f  K e l o w n a ’ s  m o s t  
e x c l u s i v e  a r e a s .  T h i s  b u n ­
g a l o w  h a s  t h e  l a n d s c a p i n g  
a n d  s e t t i n g  w h i c h  i s  v e r y  
h a r d  10 f i n d  i n  o u r  a r e a .  
F e a t u r e s  3 B R ' s ,  2 f i r e ­
p l a c e s ,  a t t a c h e d  g a r a g e ,  
c o v e r t ^  p a t i o  a n d  a  b e a u W  
i f u l  v i e w  o f  K e l o w n a ’ s  
g o l f  c o u r s e .  A s k i n g  p r i c e  
o n l y  * 32, 500. T h i s  is  t h e  
b e s t  b u y .  i n  t h i s  a r e a .  
P h o n e  b a n  B u l a t o v i c h  2-  
T 713 d a v s  o r  n l t c s  2-3645.  
E x c l .
J U S T  L I S T E D
L o v e l y  3 b e d r o o m  h o m e ,  
c l o s e  t o  s c h o o l s  a n d  s h o p ­
p i n g ,  q u a l i t y  c o n s t r u c t i o n .  
C a l l  H a r o l d  H a r t f i e l d  5-  
5155 d a y s  o r  n i t e s  5- 5080. 
E x c l .  ■ . .  ■ ■
W E S T B A N K
2 b e d r o o m  h o m e  o n  e n d  
s t r e e t  i n  V V e s t b a n k .  G o o d  
g a r a g e ,  f u l l  b a s e m e n t ,  
o n l y  S 15, 450.  C a l l  A 1 B a s -  
s i n g t h w a i g h t e  5-5155 d a y s  
o r  n i t e s  3-2413. M L S . :
G e o r g e  T r i m b l e  2-0687 ,
$24,950.00
X h i s  e x c e p t i o n a l l y  d e s i g n ­
e d  3 B R  h o m e  f i n l .s h c d  i n  
n a t u r a l  c e d a r ,  t h e  i n t e r i o r  
is  o f  o p e n  d e s i g n  w i t h  f i r e ­
p l a c e  a n d  s h a g  r u g .  l a r g e  
c o m e r  l o t  i n  t h e  M i s s i o n .  
L e t  m e  s h o w  i t  t o  y o u  
a n d  t e l l  y o u  a b o u t  t h e  c o n ­
v e n i e n t  t e r r a s .  C a l l  C l i f f  
C h a r l e s  2-3713 d a y s  o r  
n i t e s  2-3973.  h t t - S .
10 ACRES
P l u s  3 B R  h o m e  o n  H a r t ­
m a n  R d .  T h i s  w o u l d  m a k e  
a l o v e l y  s u b d i v i s i o n  c l o s e  
t o  s c h o o l s  a n d  c o r n e r  
s t o r e .  P h o n e  H u g h  T a i t  
5-5155 d a y s  o r  n i t e s  2-8169. 
E x c l .  '
SOUTH SIDE —
124,900 —  2 b e d r o o m  o l d e r  
h o m e  i n  e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i ­
t i o n  w i t h  f i r e p l a c e ,  d i n i n g  
, r o o m ,  o a k  f l o o r s ,  d o u b l e  
' g a r a g e , ,  l o c a t e d  i n  c h o i c e  
a r e a .  T h i s  h o m e  m u s t  b e  
v i e w e d .  P h o n e  B l a n c h e  
W a n n o p  2-3713 d a y s  o r  
n i t e s  2-4683.M L S .
OFFER NEEDED — 
MUST SELL
O r  t r y  r e n t i n g  w i t h  o p ­
t i o n  t o  b u y  n e w  2 b e d r o o m  
h o m e  w i t h  s e l f  c o n t a i n e d  
p r i v a t e  1 b e d r o o i h  i n - l a w  
s u i t e  i n  b a s e m e n t .  L o v e l y  
h i g h  W e s t b a n k  l o c a t i o n .  
>24d K )0.  W i t h  t e r m s .  C a l l  
G e o r g e  P h i l l i p s o n  2-3713 
d a y s  o r  n i t e s  2- 7974.  M L S .
CITY CENTRE HOME
T r y  y o u r  o f f e r  o n  t h i s  w e l l  
b u i l t ,  w e l l  k e p t  h o m e  o n  
R i c h t e r  S t r e e t ,  b o r d e r i n g  
M i l l  C r e e k .  E x t r a  l a r g e  
l o t ,  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  a n o t h e r  
b u i l d i n g  l o t .  F r u i t  t r e e s ,  
f e n c e d  a n d  l a n d s c a p e d .  
C a l l  A n d y  R u n z e r  2-3713 
d a y s  o r  e v e n i n g s  4- 4027,  
■ M L S .  ■•■
C L O S E  T O  
G O L F  C O U R S E
S p l i t  l e v e l  h o m e  i n  t o p  
n o t c h  c o n d i t i o n ,  2 B R ’ s 
u p  a n d  1 d o w n .  “ L ”  s h a p ­
e d  l i v i n g - d i n i n g  a r e a ,  o a k  
f l o o r s ,  4 p e e .  b a t h ,  u t i l i t y  
r o o m  d o w n .  S e e  t h i s  o n e  
f o r  o n l y  * 22. 500. P h o n e  
W i l f  R u t h e r f o r d  2-3713 
d a y s  o r  n i t e s  3-5343. E x c l .
L i n d s a y  W e b s t e r  2-0461
C O M M E R C I A L  &  I N V E S T M E N T  P R O P E R T I E S  -  F .  K .  M o h r  -  3-4165
W E  W E L C O M E  Y O U R  T R A D E
K e l o w n a  O f f i c e :  
483 L a w r e n c e  A v e .  
K e l o w n a ,  B  C .  
762-3713 ,
C O L L I N S O N
M o r t g a g e  a n d  I n v e s l m c n l s
REALTORS
T H E
■ G A L L E R Y  O F  H O M E S  
’ T h e  M a l l
S h o p p e r s ’  V i l l a g e  
R u t l a n d ,  B . C .
765-5155
M O R T G A G E S  &  A P P R A I S A L S  —  D a r r y l  R u f f  -  2-0947
STBOUBBCKES BOADKACE SET, M 
(ect t t  Im k. UsTM K «Bd B can. 
Vtrr food caaditka, Bararia saOat fw a, 
wiUi caae. 177 calUirt. aa acv. Tda- 
pboaa TC.Mll .after * pjs. . lU
POBTABUS BECOBO PLAYEB. SVti 
>can aU, paid fin . alM LPi and 
(land: wig ran, Bka new. two Tear* 
old. Trr r o a r  oUtn. Tdepkona TSS- 
Sin. Ju
snSCEB SEWING HACBlXE; POLA 
roid awinser black and vhita camera; 
Ramiastoa wide carriase tjrpawriUr. AO 
ia food eoadition. Telephoaa TSMIM.
• ■ V u *
on. FLOOR, FURNACE WITH TANK 
and ftand: Pn^ane (tore: Garbase 
bonier: PorteUe trpewriter; SUlnlcii 
sted laladbcr. AU in sood cnodlUon. 
Telepbooe 7$S-ni0. lU
4 2 . Autos for Sale
T H E  B B I t l S a  O O L V H B U  B to - 
toan rlfUa: act prndbua laF ad- 
rartUraMBit th a t  dlattlmlaatea 
asaiait a»F panm n  aar dan 
•f penoBi baeaaM al raea. ra- 
lifkai. colar. aatiaaatUT. aaeea- 
tf7. plaea af arifhi ar asaiait 
aoroBa becaoM af ast batweea M 
and CS yaan oalcn Hia diaerlml- 
aaUaa la fasUIled bp a baaa fUt 
raqalrimcat for tba «ark iaroirtd.
NEED A CONGENIAL MAN WITH 
j^aaant pemnalitjr to werfc end Irarcl 
with me fa- cUtat montbe at the pear. 
Must ba biUaml. niK Wain. No 
aipericnca naccaearp.' Salarp t a . be 
arranted. Telapbont Tn-T02T, aik for 
Walter. Uf
GREAT BOOKS OF THE WESTERN 
World", eamplele. Incladee ipcclally 
mada bookeaea.' flM. Telepbooe 7S3- 
J l » .  l i t
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
RCA PORTABLE TELEVISION. M5: 
RCA l-<ray combliulion tlOO: mantle 
radio, tr. top cMidUlon. Telephone TC- 
7 5 0 . Uf
BOBBY LOVERS. GOOD SUPPLY OF 
paints, fhadlttf boeka. stamped soods. 
valveta. TriOiem Liquid tobrMdary. 
7fi>«76. SO Osprey Ave. U
HO RAILROAD DELUXE 4' x I'. 
Transformer, memtsins. trees, switches, 
locomotive, rolUhf stock. t70.M. Tele, 
phone 765-7134; 112
BELL AND HOWTELL AUTOLOAD 
movie projector. 1 year old: Valued at 
S13S, will sell for $60; Movie camera, 
flO. Telephone 763-3000. 112
REtOWNA DA1LT COIJSIES, TRCR.. DEC. 11.1N9 PAQE 'IS
WANTED EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP- 
cr with some typlni. in Rutland office. 
Comroenciaf January I, 1P70. Steady 
emphqrment, Startinf salarp t275 per 
month, tncreesinx to t37S. Telephone 
765-6323 for appolntmenU ' 1 1 3
PART MOTHER HEN, PART OFFICE 
manafer. part Girl Friday lor pro­
fessional office. Reply Bos C23L Ths 
Kelowna Daily Courier. Ill
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
GENERAL ELECTRIC , REFRIGERA- 
tor. (ood condition, 600: Lawn mower, 
(rass catcher, $15, {ood condition. Tele­
phone 762-8416 or 765-5990. Ill
HOBNER ELECTRIC ACCORDION 
for sale. 120 bass, complete with am­
plifier 6180. Telephone 762-3967 after 
5 p.m. ill
220 VOLT COMMERCUL TOASTER, 
milk cooler, dishes for cafe, Telephone 
765-5375. tf
SSIALL OIL HEATER $30; THRBIE 45- 
sallon ses drums.: Apply al 453 Law­
rence Ave. tf
ailL D ’S VW PEDAL CAR $12. BALL 
beerinr roller skates 65. Both like new.
Telephone 762-7054. 116
TWO 8 MM MOVIE CAMEUA.S. ONE 
u.scd, one brand new. Telophoiu' ilu: 
6220. 115
MOVING. MUST SEI.U KITCHEN SET. 
sofa and chair, bedroom suite. Tele­
phone 763-2787. 107, 111, 113
Caretaker-Manager
r e q u i r e d  t o  t a k e  c o m p l e t e  
c h a r g e  o f  l a r g e  a p a r t m e n t  
c o m p l e x  i n  p r o g r e s s i v e  S o u t h -  
E a s t  B . C .  C i t y .  ' I b i s  j o b  o f f e r s  
a  c h a l l e n g e  a n d  i d e a l l y  s u i t e d  
f o r  m a n  a n d  w i f e  o p e r a t i o n .  A p ­
p l i c a n t s  m u s t  b e  b p n d a b l e  a n d  
c a p a b l e  o f  l o o k i n g  a f t e r  r e n t a l s  
a n d  ■ n a i n t e n a n c e .
A r g u s  I n d u s t r i e s  L td .
2979 P a n d e s y  S t r e e t ,  K e l o w n a .
112
HOUSE FULL OF FURNITURE AND 
appliances. Telephone 7(i2-8844. eveninj:s.
112
2 1 . Property for Sale
A  W H Y  W I S H  F O R  
M I L L I O N S
T h i s  d u p l e x  w i t h  3 b e d r o o m s  
e a c h  s i d e ,  '2 b a t h s  o f f  m a s ­
t e r  b e d r o o m s ,  f i r e p l a c e s ,  f u l l  
b a s e m e n t ,  r e c  r o o m ,  c a r ­
p o r t s  ia  g o i n g  f o r  o n l y  $36, -  
000. E x c e l l e n t  r e v e n u e ,  i n ­
t e r e s t  o n  m o r t g a g e ,
a t t r a c t i v e  d u p l e x  a n d  a b s e n ­
t e e  o w n e r  s a y s  s e l l !  O p e n  t o  
o f f e r s .  T o '  v i e w  c a l l  O l i v e  
R o s s  2-3556,  d a v s  3-4343. 
■ E x c l .
C O L F  C O U R S E  A R E A
W e  h a v e  j u s t  l i s t e d  a  l a r g e  
v i e w  l o t  n e a r  t h e  g o l f  c o u r s e .  
Y o u r  c h i l d r e n  w i l l  b e  c l o s e  
t o  s c h o o l  a n d  y o u  w i l l  b e  
r o n v e n i e r i t l y  l o c a t e d  t o  y o u r  
^ p l a c e  o f  b u s i n e s s .  A c t  n o w  
t h a t  y o u  c a n  b u i l d  t h e  
h o u s e  o f  y o u r  d r e a m s  i n  t h i s  
o r e s i i g e  a r e a .  C a l l  H u g h
2 1 . Property for Sale 26. Mortgages, Loans
M e r w n .
M L S .
3-4343. e v e .  2-4872
BOO SO; FT.-COMMERCIAL GROUND 
floor-nciv buiidinS—EUltable lur any 
l.\pc uf business $135.UU iwr minuh.
Available immediately, ^all Ld Rusi, 
It 765-5111 or 762-3556 cveninxs tl
M o r t g a g e  M o n e y
'.i H.P. PRESSURE SYSTEM, GOOD 
condition; 300 sallon hcaiy rieel tank. 
Telephone 764-4663. 112
.MAYTAG AUTOMATIC WASHER, RE- 
cently reconditioned. Excellent working 
condition. $75. Telephone 765-6410. 112
USED ELECTROLUX VACUUM CLEAN 
cr. $25 or best offer. Telephone 763- 
4933. Ill
ONE BEDROOM HOME WITH E.YTRA 
bedroom m ' - basement. Taxes M per 
year. Reasonable down paymeni. il'.''. 
interest. Clear title. Askiiu; $11,000,
Telephone 762-8909. 113
I f  y o u  h a v e  i n v e s t e d  m o n e y  i n  a  
h o m e  i t  i s  p r o b a b l y  t h e  b e s t  c o l ­
l a t e r a l  y o u  h a v e .  F o r  e x a m p l e ,  
b y  u s i n g  t h i s  e q u i t y  a t  S e a b o a r d  
F i n a n c e  m o s t  h o m e o w n e r s  c a n  
o b t a i n  a  l o w e r  i n t e r e s t  r a t e  t h a n  
is  p o s s i b l e  o n  a .  p : e r s o n a l  l o a n .  
A n d  a t  S e a b o a r d  y o u  c a n  b o r r o w  
u p  t o  S b '/ i o f  t h e  v a l u e  o f  y o u r  
ii'g I p r o p e r t y ’ ,  o r  i n  s o m e  c a s e s  e v e n
m o r e .  S e e  u s  f o r  c a s h  t o d a y .  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  S P L I T  L E V E L ,  I I I  i - a c ii  l u u a . , .
bathrooms, family room, brick fireplace. 1«» i'«ii.,,.
Full price $23,960. 2310 Ethel .St. Tele- ' Ml. D o i i n i s  K e l l C l ,
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Winfield, wall to wall carpets. Excel­
lent view. No down payment Tele­
phone 766-2603. ’ tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER IN CAPRI 
area, eight year old four bediuum 
with suite. Cash to C'l". mortgaje. 
Telephone ' 763-2829.
YELLOW CHROME KITCHEN .SUITE. 
$25. good condition. Telephone 7G2-3034,
■ ■ Til
SEVEN PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE 
blonde twin bedroom suite. Telephone 
765.7437. Ill
TWO FORMAL GOWNS. SIZE 
tall. Telephone 763-3040.
STENOGRAPHER, $3533 - $.5283, UN-1 
employment Insurance Commission. i 
CasUegar, B.C. Duties will include 1 
taking dictatation and transcribing from 
notes with accuracy reports, corres­
pondence and memoranda; typing re­
ports. statements, .etc: filing; recep­
tionist duties. Qualifications: general
knowledge and ability normally associ­
ated with successful completion of ten 
progressive .years of formal, education, 
or better; good shorthand and typing 
skills: initiative; personal suitability.
A starting salary of $4806 per annum 
may be paid contingent on the candi­
date meeting specified standards of 
proficiency and performance for this 
rale. Appiicalion.s on form. 388-401 should 
be sent,. before December 19, to the 
Manager, Canada Manpower Centre, 835 
Spokane St., Trail. B.C. Quote No. 69- 
V673, 110
SEMI-RETIRED MALE OB HUSBAND 
and wife for purl time custodian work 
in Incal chureh. Bernard and Glenmore 
Area. Telephone 763-4045 6 p.m. ' 7 
p.m. tl
DRY OR GREEN APPLE WOOD FOR 
sale. Delivered. Telephone 765-5563. 114
NEW CAR AIR FILTERS. HALF' PRICE | 
Telephone 763-3348. 113 I
W A N T E D
phone 762-2292. 113 I
MAYTAG AUTOMATIC WASHER IN 
good condition, . Priced lor quick .sale 
—first $60 takes it. Telephone 762- 
5042; 113
BRAND~NEW’"MODERN̂ 4* BEDROOM 
executive family horn’ . Excellent loca­
tion. Private sale. Telenhone 762-0576, 
763-4528. ' . Ill
$ 1 13 P L R  M O N  I H  
Vyhy pay rent? This mocieni 
ihon ip  of 1040 St], ft. ha.s such  
^feattires as w all to wall in 
the L-sha|>ed liv ing and d in­
ing room, .8 bedroom s, large  
kitchen, full b asem en t, and 
rec •rixim. Tlrrill your fam ily  
for cliristina.s and buy this 
attractive  hom e. Cnil D ennis 
D enney to v iew , 5-7282, days  
8-4848, Ki LR.
u  D I D N ' T  Y O U  A L \ V , ^ Y S  
W A N T  \
S W I M M I N G  P O O L ?
H e r e  is yonr (’hnhee to imr- 
, ch ase  thi,s fine (i room bung­
alow with finished rec room, 
siindcck. .and only 5 ycai's 
old and iii A-1 coiulition. 
Owner ihiist se ll and lias re­
duced iirlce, 1o $24,500, For 
full deta ils ca ll Harry H ist 
3-8149, days 8-4848, MI.R,
L O O K !  3 B 1- ; D I U ) 0 M S  
O N L Y  $ 9,900 
No m nuer how you 'm ay  
have looked, you will not 
find a hetU'i' buy on (ho inur- 
ket. Tills cozy hom e is plea- 
sanll.v urninged with large  
living ronm with w all to wall 
large kitchen w ilh mniiy 
bmlt-in.s and can he yours 
with '•/ down, Call Hai'ry 
Hist 8-8119, (lays 8.4848„MI,S,
( i i ; r  A W A ^  I R O M  
r i ' A l . L !
I’eiM'c anil coiiifoi'i Will Ix' 
yours it) lliis lovely  8 hecl- 
Tooin oltlth' lioine loea letr  on 
^  park like lot be.'iiile M is­
sion Creek c lose  lo Okaiingan 
Lake, Foi' (ti'lail.s and lo  
View, [ili'iise call ,M I’etleiKcn 
t-1710, ila.is :i.t:tl8, M1„S,
R I . V F N I I F .  I I O M F  
I,o('Ml«‘d Oil Bireh Avenue 
(Ms duplex has tw o separate  
groiiiul flooi' su ites with 2 
hetirooins em'li M ile . N icely  
fm anceil and p n c e ir  at "nly 
fLM.ll.'iO; Don't m iss Ihis one, 
call tislav ' Hill Snllivnn 2- 
2.5(h’, dav9 8-t;M:t K \cl, ,
D O r i J L I  \  I S I O N ?
No, .iiisl 'double, evtia.s ! 
j lio illile  cniiKHt, douhle I'e-' 
A lt'll! dnvew a.t.s, doiible suii- 
ilecks, double plum bing and 
ilouble fiieiila i'i's , ,\iid  ijiat'.s 
not all, He Miie to see itn i 
lovely exeeU tive sl'ded  liomi', 
I'.'dl Sena I'loxxen 2-»’82l,
d ll) ,4 Mi..s
L A K E L A N D
F  REALTY LTD,
K ld.i'W N A  
IMtl 1*;mdo' \ s u e ,  !
761 I : i :
W K  O D t i l l T  T O  S P I ' . N D  
M O K t :  T I M K
• I V O N D K U l . N C ,  I t  ■ t l l A N  
’ • I H i n i T I M J  \t H h n t K K  
W O N D K H I N G  I.S  T H H  K l i Y
, T O  H U n v i l i K . S S .
— — ----------------
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN li T- 
land. Owner will carry mortgage. II 
not sold w ill rent: Apply 919 Stockwcll 
Ave. evenings. ■ ___  __- lit
P h o n e :
1560 P a n d o s y  S t .  
K e l o w n a ,  B . C .  
763-3300
S e a b o a r d  F in a n c e  
C o m p a n y  o f  C a n a d a  
L im i te d
PROPANE HEATER. 30,000 B.T.U., I
thermostat. $60. Telephone 765-5053. 112 1
MODEL RAIIAVAV. PRICE $80 TELE, 
phone 762-.1979 after 5 p.m. Ill
30. Articles for Rent
TV RENTALS AVAILABLE AT 1590 
Bernard Ave, Black and wliilc. Daily, 
weekly or monthly. Telephone. 763-3818. I
■ . M. Th.' tf 1-------------------------- :
STR EET S E L L E R S :
B o y s  a n d  g i i l .s  a r e  r e q u i r e d , 
f o r  s t r e e t  s e l l e r s , f o r  T l i e  
K e l o w m a  D a i l y  C o u r i e r .
' A p p l y :
l ! i '-1  K e lo w n a  D a ily  C o u r ie rI’ 1 ",Qn ' f
P h o n e  762-4445
3 1 . Articles 
Exchanged
V E R Y  S U C C E S S F U LNEW ..AND USED PAPEBB.ACKS. children’s liooks, comics lor .sale or
trade. Book Bln, 3111 Bernard, Capital KELOWNA BUSINESS GROUP
...i
3 7. Salesmen and 
Agents
AREA MAN.AGEH, TE.VA.S OIL COM-
r r s  TIME to Talk Turkey
A  FREE Turkey
o n  a n y  < m e  o f  t h e s e
December Bargains!
’60 F A L C O N  s i x  c y l i n d e r  s t a n -  
d a r d ,  w i n t e r  t i r e s  a l l  a r o u n d .  
E x c e l l e n t  r u n n i n g  o r d e r .  
C l e a n  i n t e a i o r .
F u l l  p r i c e  o n l y  . . . . . . . .  $99
’56 O L D S  98 i n  g o o d ,  r i u i n i n g  
o r d e r ,  O n l y  U S D
’58 R A N C H E R O  —  V - 8,  a u t o ­
m a t i c ,  r a d i o .  O n l y  . . . .  $195
•59 P O N T I A C  -  S i x  c y l i n d e r  
s t a n d a r d ,  . W a s  $395.  ,
N o w  O n l y  . . . . . .  . L L . . $195
'62 S T U D E B A K E R  -  V - 8,  s t a n ­
d a r d  i n  g o o d  r u n n i n g  o r d e r .  
O n l y  . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  .  $150
’60 P l y m o u t h  —  v -8 a u t o m a -  
t i c .  O n l y  . . . . — : . . . . .  $150 
’61 A U S T I N  —  s i x  c y l i n d e r ,  
o v e r d r i v e .  G o o d  r u n n i n g  
o r d e r .  F u l l  p r i c e  o n l y  $295 
’59 M E T E O R  —  s i x  c y l i n d e r  
a u t o m a t i c .
F u l l  p r i c e  o n l y  . . . . . . . .  $295
■60 B U I C K  E l e c t r a  225 -  F u l l y  
p o w e r e d ,  p o w e r  w i n d o w s ,  
n e w  f r o n t  t i r e s ,  r a d i o .
W a s  $ 495.  N o w  O n l y  . . .  $295 
' K  C O R V A I R  —  A u t o m a t i c ,  
g o o d  r u n n i n g  c a r ;  F u l l  p r i c e  
o n l y  . c  $350
’62 F O R D  G A L A X I E ,  V - 8.  s t a n ­
d a r d .  F u l l  p r i c e  o n l y  S395 
’61 C H E V .  —  S i x  c y l i n d e r ,  a u t o ­
m a t i c .  W a s  $595 
N o w  O n l y  . . . . . . . . . . ; . ^ , S .395
’60 F O R D  s t a t i o n  w a g o n  —  V -8 
o v e r h a u l e d  e n g i n e .
W a s  $495: N o w  O n l y  . . .  S395 
’63 R A M B L E R  C l a s s i c  550 -  
F u l l  P r i c e  O n l y  . I . . . . .  $595
’64 F O R D  F A I R L A N E  -  6 c y l ­
i n d e r  s t a n d a r d . .  T l o p d  
V e c o n o m i c a l  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  
W a s  $805.  N o w  O n l y  . . .  5795
i L a te  M o d e l  
D e c e m b e r  B a r g a in s  
FREE T u r k e y
’69 R A M B L E R  —  D e m o n s t r a t o r ,  
232. s i x  c y l i n d e r ,  a u t o m a t i c ,  
• a d i o . F i v e  y e a r  50,000 m i l e  
v a r r a n t y .
.................'u l l  p r i c e  o n l y  . . . . . .  *2595
’ t  T O Y O T A  D e m o n s t r a t o r  —  
M a r k  I I  H a r d t o p ,  t h r e e  
s p e e d  c o n s o l e  a u t o . ,  c u s t o m  
r a d i o .  N e w  c a r  w a r r a n t y .  
I n  l i k e  n e w  c o n d i t i o n .
S a v e  .  8400
'69 E N V O Y  E P I C  -  L o w .  o n e  
o w n e r  m i l e a g e ,  t a p e d e c k ,  
. d r i v i n g  l i g h t s  a n d  o t h e r  
e x t r a s .  N e w  c a r  w a r r a n t y .  
N o t h i n g  d o w n .
P r i c e  W a s  S 1695. N o w  $ 1,595 
’69 T R A V E L  T R A I L E R  —  19»/2’  
X  8’ ,  s l e e p s  f o u r  o r  m o r e ,  8 
p l y  t i r e s ,  e l e c t r i c  b r a k e s ,  
e l e c t r i c  a n d  p r o p a n e  r e f r i ­
g e r a t o r ,  3- r i n g  b u r n e r ,  
h e a t e r ,  t o i l e t ,  c a r p e t e d  f l o o r ,  
w e l l  i n s u a l t e d ,  a m p l e  c u p ­
b o a r d  a n d  s t o r a g e  s p a c e . 
N o t h i n g  d o w n .  F u l l  p r i c e , 
w a s  $2695.  N o w  r e d u c e d
t o  _ _ _ _     $2595
’69 D A T S U N  1600 —  L o w  o n e  
o w n e r  m i l e a g e ,  r a d i o . :  - T w o  
.y e a r  g o o d  w i l l  w a r r a n t y .  
F u l l  p r i c e  o n l y  .  $1895 
’68 S E A R S  M O T O R C Y C L E  -  
: O n l y  3000 o n e  o w ’ n e r , i n i l c s .  
N e w  w a s  $795,  n o w  o n l y  $295
4 2 . Autos for Sale
/ / j
ActionCorner 
Glenmore &  Bernard
C O M P A C T  &  
F A M IL Y  C A R  
W EEK "
Conic in with any reason­
able offer. All automobiles 
can be purchased with no 
down payment. Over 30 to 
choose from.
Open 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Action Line 762-2396
M E R V Y N  
M O T O R S  LT D .




20 FOOT TANDEM (CORSAIR)
T R A V EL TR AILER
Fully equipped, electric brakes. 
Sleep* 6.
PHONE DAYS 765-4784 
EVENINGS 765-7432
112
N O W  O P E N  
K e l o w n a ’ s  N e w e s t  M o b i l e  H o m e  
P a r k  A U  f a c i l i t i e s ,  p l u s  c a b l e  
T V  a n d  r e c r e a t i o n  h a U .  A d u l t s  
o n l y .  N o  p e t s .
N K 3 I O L S  M O B I L E  H O M E  
P A R K — H w y ;  97S  
F o r  r e s e r v a t i o n s  c a l l  762-8237
tf
CAMPER. I FOOT WITH 4 FOOT CAB 
o'ver. ritep* four, fully turnlxhed or will 
trad, (or ixi.t uilUble (or water skiing. 
Telepbooe 7$$-33$4. Ill
BILLABONG MOBILE HOME PARK. 
One epace available. One IraUer oa 
ipot for rant or tala. Talephona 763- 
6741. Ilk
IS' SHASTA CUSTOM tR A O fB , tlteps 
five, fully equipped. tlUS. Call Hap at 
761-6S86 or 76S-6977. ' 111
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME BEGU- 
lar itlea every Wedneaday, 7:00 p.m. 
We pay caiti for .complete catatea and 
bousebold contents. Telephoaa 76S-S647. 





C a r t e r  M o t o r s  L td .
“ T h e  B u s y  P o n t i a c  P e o p l e ’ ’
H a r v e y  a t  S p a l l
’64 T R I U M P H  
S P I ' T F I R E  .
’66 El:, 
R A N C H O
H i g h w a y  97 
762-5141
49. Legals &  Tenders
F o r  S a l e  b y  O w  n e r  
1962 F O R D  G A L A X I E  500 
L o w  m i l e a g e ,  P . S . .  P . B . ,  V - 8, 
a u t o . ,  A -1 c o n d i t i o n .  W i l l  e o n -  
s i d e r  s m a l l e r  c a r  o r  p i c k u p  a s  
p a r t  p a y m e n t .




N O T I C E  
1 P R I V A T E  B I L L S  
i N o t i c e  is  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  
; p u r s u a n t  t o  S t a n d i n g  O r d e r s ,  nc 
r P e t i t i o n  f o r  a n y  P r i v a t e  B i l l  
s h a l l  b e  r e c e i v e d  b y  t h e  H o u s e  
— i n  i t s  f o r t h c o m i n g  S e s s i o n  a f t e i  
M o n d a y ,  t h e  2n d  d a y  o f  F e b r u ­
a r y ,  1970.
D a t e d  N o v e m b e r  21. 1969.
E .  K .  D e B e c k  
C l e r k  o f  t h e  L e g i s l a t i v e  
A s s e m b l y  
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a
DEPENDABLE SECOND CARS: 1984
Chev. V-8, automatic. $0f)5: ltlfi2 Falcon 
station wagon, six automatic. $495. 1983 
Ford Galaxic 500. two door hardtop, 
390 \ *8. . automatic, power stecnni,', 
power brakes, $995. Telephone Ruegers 
762-4706. Ill
I960 CHnVSI-KIl SICDAN ONK FAMILY 
car. 68.000 original miles. Good condi* 
tion throughout. What offers? Telephone 
762-0316. . 11,■>
N O T I C E  O F  A P P L I C A T I O N  
F O R  C H A N G E  O F  N A M E  
N o t i c e  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  a n  
a p p l i c a t i o n  w i l l  b e  m a d e  to t h e  
D i r e c t o r  o f  V i t a l  S t a t i s t i c s  f o r  a  
c h a n g e  o f  n a m e ,  p u r s u a n t  t o  t h e  
p r o v i s i o r i s  o f  t h e  “ C h a n g e  o f  
N a m e  A c t , ’ ’  b y  m e . : —  •
D A V I D  E U G E N E  C H A L U P I A K  
m ,8 OLDS. DOWER STEERING, 1 o f  H o l i d a v  T r a i l e r  P a r k  i n  K e l -brakus, automatic ti ansmisxiun, radio. I 
Good condition. $!>lio or be.l offer. Call 
Ken at 765-5379 after 5 p.m. Ill
1964 FORD G.AL.AXIE 500, TWO. DOOR 
hardtop. 390,. V-8. power steering, pow­
er brake.s. automatic, Nice unit. Tele­
phone 763-3373. tf
1960 VAUXHALL, SIX CYLINDER, 
good mecbancial condition. Excellent 
Iranspiirtatinn fur stiidciit. Telephone 
763-3335. ' HI
RUTLAND CAR SALES WHERE WE I paiiy. Call on customer. In your area.
take almost anything in 
Hep 765-6977,
trade. Call VI 
113
New. Bldg. 113
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. Al'I'LY AT 
1581 Sutherland .Ave, or telephone 763- 
3120'. I(
P r i v a t e  
A A o r tg a g e  F u n d s
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
Hard worker with ambition can earn 
$14,000 In a year. We'll teach you. Age 
ho prohlein.; Air mall S, K, Dlckeraon, 
Pres., Souihwe.tarn Petroleum Corp,, 
Ft. Worth. Tex. 76101. ll;>
LOT.S FOR SALE IN QUIET OK.A.NA- 
gan Miuion area. , Planted- to bearing 
fruit tree.. Telephone . 764-45il9. If
B Y  O W N E R .  o i . d e r  t w o ~b Tr ) U O O M .  **I> h '  $ <50,000 O i l  f i x e d  t e r m ,  
with g.irage and workshop Close- In | F u l l y  s e c u r e d  b y  c o m m e r c i a l
Telephone 762-IM94 alter -~> p-m_____H - .lane] and profterty; Full details
SKIS. 200 CM F i f i C H E U  W E iR -;i .-K in g a . i o f  a u c l l t o f ’ s s t a l c m e i U s  a v a i l - .  
Marker hinding., lace bools, si?-'' 9-' a b l e ,  I n l c r e s l e d  p a r l i e s  . p l c n s o  
$45, Telephone 764-1512. "^lufi-ilo- i
BEACH UAS 1;tT)Vk7~3F”iNCII nearly
now. coppertone, large oven. 




r~ WOi'Ll)' lVETxX)MK~TiiE” t)l'I’Oli- 
luiilly lo tlUcut. your real e.talo prol>- 
lema willioul any uhiiiiullnn.. I.lsting. 
are also required. Please phone t'llff 
Wilson kt J, V. Hoover Realty l.ld, 
763 .1030 or evening. 762-2958. , I|3
G E N E R A L  M A N A G E R ,  
B O . X  C - 2.'5.'l, T H E
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U f U E R ,
115
2 4 . Property for Rent
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE CON- 
(ultant. -  We buy, aell and arrange 
mortgage! and agreemania In all areaa 
Convantlanal ratal, fitxibla termi. Co|- 
lln.on Mortgaga and Inveitmanta Ltd., 
curnar of Ellla and Lawrtnea. Kt|ownu, 
B.C. 762-3713. if
C h o ic e  O f f ic e  o r  
S t o r e  S p a c e
u v a i l i i h l e  I n  . l u i i i i n r .v .
N e w  b i i U d i n g  
o n  L i i w i 'c n c t !  A v e ,
L a k e la n d  R e a l ty  L td .
763. i :m :i
112
I ' u i M i :  s E c V i.M ) F M i i m  t i i ' n i ' E
sp a iT  availahle ml B ern ard  A v e ,,  rim- 
sisling oi live nlfli'o s. re re n lly rem o d. 
e lird , Trle plum e E ,  C olliiiM in, 762-3713 
or II. G adtlrn 762-1217. I l l
I  t il l  i . i r t s i i T ”  E i ( i i r ~ M ' R i ; ,  ~ n t i t -  
d urin g and equipped fruit and v e i;.-  
lehle f .u i i t , w llh Iw o hedriHim h u lls ., 
R . in g r a in , 1616 liir lia iil .u n  S I ,.  \ i r .
lo i 'U , , , , 116
o .m ; m .m . v ,  u m ' i . e f t  i .n  s e c u  i i e d
aulu livl.lo ii O k a n a ij.ii  M i.s lo n , p .i\ rd  
ro a d , i x t w .r , n atu ral i;«a . t:wiMl T r I .  
i pimtie 76M 103 d ays . i l l
M O R T G A G E S  A R R A N G E D .  I N V E S T ,  
m e at liimla liandled, M o rtg a g e , hougtil 
and .o l d , In q iiirie . In vile d  and uaual 
r o u r i c .y  lo  b ro k e r .. C om plete aervlciiig 
of a c c im n l. if d e .lr e d , 7'e lrphone Intanil 
l l t a i l y  L i d . ,  4.38 H e rnarri A v e ., 763-4400,
If
RESfDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
mortgage! available. Current ratea. 
Itlll Ifunler, Lakaland Realty Ltd., 1361 
Pandosy SI., 763-4343 If
26. Produce
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y  
W I L E  P A Y  C A S H  F O R
U s e d  E q u i p m e n t ,  ,
*  T o o l s .
S t o r e  b t o e k .v , , ,  ,
Furniture, ,
*  e t c .
P h o n e
R i l l )  B A R N  A U C T I O N S
L T D .  .'
' F r e e  A p i ) r a i .s n l  A n y w h e r e ,  
A n y t i m e ’
P h o n e  702- 2740.  K e l o w n a ,  B . C .
' tf
38. Employ. Wanted
S P O T  C A S H
We p a y  h i g l i c s t  p r i c e s  f o r  
c o m p l e t e  e s t a t e s  o r  s i n g l e  
i t e m .s .
P h o n e  u s  f i r s t  a t  702- 5.599 
J  &  J  N E W  &  U S E D  G O O D S  
1322 E l l i s  8t .
■ t f
.M ' P L E B  ~  ■ • U U N I I E D  M c l N 'K I S R . 
.S p a iln u , D e llr lim . fro m  cold alorage a l 
$2,6(1 per aiqile b o x, I 'le a .e  bring y o u r 
own r o iiu ln e i'i . O k a n a g a n  I ’ arke ra (,'o- 
o p iirallva U n io n , 1.3.31 E llla  S tre e t, K e l ­
o w n a . R .C , T ,  3rh . S , If
l i l .A C K  ” M O U N l T i N  i ' O T A ’r o E s 7 ’ l ) N  
■he fa r m . A ll g r a d e ., varlelica and 
p ric e *. R . K m - ii , O a lle g h .r  R o a d , 
T e le p lin o * 76$-,35a i. U
ilRY AI'lMd~W<)Rl)r iilJ U
and .l u r k e d , 118 a cord. Te ltp b o n a  
761-3726 a lle i 8 p m . 113
28B . Christmas Trees
< ' I I H I b T M A N ~ T H E E « . ~ 4T I O R ' L * ” Q I ' A I .-1 
l ly , all a l l . . ,  all p r irr s  line Im atlon by 
the o r a n g . biilld ln g , A  and W D r r t r  
In , S h o p . C afirl M i !
I R R I S T M A S  t r e e s '  I M I ' O R l E i r i r o m  I 
R a d iu m  R o l N p iln g . I r e *  In im . D m ig la . I 
(ir . A ll * w . « ,  1772 H a n . y  A t a , I'.le - 
p h m i* 76I  431I. 112
S C H N E I D E R ’ S  N E W  &  
U S E D  F U R N r r U R E  
A c r o s s  f r o m  M o u n t a i n  S h a d o w s  
l l w y ,  07N
P H O N E  702- 47.30 o r  70.5̂ 0181 
A u c t i o n  S a l e s  A r r n n a c d  
A s  R e q u i r e d
, , ' ■ I f
W O R K I N G  M O T O E R S !  
L i c e n s e d  D a y - c a r e  C e n t r e  f o r  
1 a n d  .5 y e a r  o l d s .  O r g a n i z e d  
m o r n i n g  p r o g r a m  w i t h  q u a l i f i e d  
s u p o i ’ v i s o r .
M R S .  V E L M A  D A V I D S O N  
702-4775
T .  T i l ,  S  t f
1051 CREV. HARDTOP .394 OLDS RUN; 
hing gear. All leather interior. Chroriie 
rims. Sec .It Norlhgate Chevron, Hwy.,
'08 J A V E L I N  S S T  —  290 V - 8. i '
c o n .s o l e  a u t o m a t i c :  V i b r a -  i ^ o v p E .  4 speed ,
lOtlL lUulO, ,0 w n c e l S  a n a  i-adii,, (.k-, , U,,|1| nice shape. Best oiler
t i r e s .  2 y e a r  G W  W a r r a n t y .  | over $ i9oo. iis i A siockweii Ave. 112
D O W N .  W a s ,11965 TlAMBl.EIl station WAGON, -il 
$269o. Kcduccd . t o  • • $2505 I cylinder btandard ihlU. 90.000 one owner
'G 8 P O N T I A C  P a i r i s i q n n e  24- 2 1 * * ^ ‘ ‘̂* 76#*552it,
— O n l y  16,000 l o c a l  f i r s t ' —  . -  —  _ ..................... ....................
o w n e r  m i lo .s  327 V -8 263 m o t o r , p o w e r  g l i d e
u . , I ' * ' “"'"’0««ion. Giiod eimditioh. Heat caxli 
aiuom aiic, DllCKet | Telephone VliS-llliOS after 6 p.in,
' ■ , . ■ . ' -  '114
o w n a ,  i n  t h e  P r o v i n c e  o f  B r i t i s h  
C o l u m b i a ,  a s  f o l l o w s : —  T o  
c h a n g e  m y  n a m e  f r o m  
D A V I D  E .  C H A L U P I A K  t o  
D A V I D  E .  C H A P U N  
D a t e d  t h i s  12t h  d a y  o f .  N o v . ,  
A . D .  1909. :
D .  E .  C H A L U P I A K  
( S i g n a t u r e  o f  a p p l i c a n t !
C all 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
'f o r
C o u r i e r  C la s s i f ie d
c o n s o l e
YOttNG GERMAN WOMAN WITH 
wmkliig knowledge of Engllah and 
four , yearn Inauranee tixperleiiee In 
Germany liiiiking for .toady employ­
ment. Telephone 762-o:illi. D4
S E A R C H I N G  I 'O R  A N T I Q U E  IM IO N O - 
graldi r y llm le r . for a V le lro la . C m ila it 
D o u g  M a r D o n a ld  al C ou rier n e w irim m . [
........ ... .......... .. ............... ........1
D E E I *  n t E E Z E .  F O I ' H  l E E T  l ,( ) N G ;  ' 
h id t-a -h e il, good n iiu llllo n , rraaoiighle I 
ralephone 763-3677, - 113
j T T t r i a ' a i R l t r F f ^ F  l ' L l ' R ’  V l l E E Z I  ' , ! 
and hahy rrlli . (ioiMf I’ondlllon- T e le ­
phone 761-37118 a f u r  4 p .m , I I I
P A  i R ~  i F  81 E T A T r .S K  I s r s I z T i  T 10 T l  I 
218, With p n l.a , T a ltp lio a e  762’7.80l . M l
3 4. Help Wanted Male
G R O U N D  r U H t n  O I ’F I C E  H P M E
l'rmr.il ha'anon, with •tenogr.vphh' and 
telephone aniwrrlng .erMc. il reunlied 
T rltp h o n e  762-.1.V.HJ I t '  '
p n T M i B ' < t ) » n i E i T c m  9 0  A r i S r i A C  ( n r  C a I aoflieii tpar* lor rent Conlacl Lak.- A f t  Ml 111.11## lUI ijlllt#
land Really Ud , 763 4.341 If
8V6 .SQ n r  - s l 'm i M i f .  S P M  i : a t
lK-6 St P.ul 91. 3elrphone 767-7|!MO. If
25. Bus. Opportunities j
M l S T  i F l  i n r u N n  M u m .  i m m c i T I  
( a ir ly - < m n e r  (r rel(rl((g K « fe H c iil  l.a a- 
(loo «((d |>len(\ o( to 'o n  lor rv|(aii«iorit 
r»lrp h o n » \|(, ( d iM i  t\..f,f.-M J  ( I 
H w ( e r  R e .h r  U d .  762 »OM  m n e n - K - i !
167 >!»• ( M i n i  r ,  l(( a (I
26. MortgageSy Loans
U U U 1I , M , | ;  M l f M g  f u l l  ( U N S t S .  
l '-<(il «nd iun-1. fd .l .»4 I f IMUIDVIRI AliIuMXTII' WAIRTR,
♦e, .‘ml o,erv<, .ini *grf.men(,j ( eroudUtaoe.i, 4'(o, li-.gli, ...her, a*rd
bmrtM .(.(.I I an-.lUitr. A M.ikl. i l |  ,rlt(|et.iM, 6$) New
l.ld 1*1 n.rii.Mt 4,.. i(e 767 .:177 If  ̂ fl.MW p,Uiehef, 87' ftlephrui. 787a:t6
ii> )> - t ,.n ( ( ( g >  i n
V I N Y L  l i l V E S E A T .  L I K E  N E W i  T W t)  
pove m ini green T r a v tlg u a id  luggage. 
Id le d  ta n lly  l i  In c h , pullm an 31 l iu h , 
n e 'e r  u .e d i lo n lln .o la l  bed, b ('i .p t ln g  
,i|(d n i a l l i e . . ,  8f Invh’. n . i . r  u . . d ,  A ll 
i l . ( i ( .  g i .a l l y  reduced. Telephone 763 
.1116 M 4
M E N 'g  S K I R i R I T g  " H I I K L A r M "  (7‘ . i ,  
8(>i " T y i o l "  In ir g le . ( M l ,  671, " T r u e  
lin e "  ho vke) e k e le . ( 161, 117.-80| 4 erfop 
I'o a t. " k p i ( n ilm X " , alu m (n u m . I I  I t ,  
c'oo M l in new rondllinn Telephone
M l
- C  4i> N E H A I .  L I . F . I  i n i c  l l l ( .F n l G E n -  
, i ,w .  lewi n i i . I . I .  m "  e d m i t .l  i .a g e ,  
( M lr h r ii .u e  ( . 1,1.  . h ( . n .1*  III 44"  All Pi
k-„m1 (t.rittpoin I'U.f. lei.phcuie 7i-3*lM
..........M I '
W K A H N A N G K  T O  B U Y  A N D  g F l . L  
Mortg.re. . .  1 Agrr.mc.ie in all eicti 
a l ru r r e e l r a l e . C e w t .r t  a I galie um .
ux4.(Aj*n R..i(» 1 (-1 , II If
M A N 'i l  B I U lW N  l | , l | T , , » l f r  41,  I I K F .
nr.1 iV-'l c*'. eiii.ii; (--i IK in.
(10.--1.  - I  - , 1,1
F A R T S
M A N A G E R
M i i » t  lit ’ f u l l y  f x i i c r i -  
c n m l  In  I h c  I n i c s t  p r o -  
c r d u i 'p  o f  t il l*  . l o l i n  
l ) i '< T P  I ,I M P  u i u l  b e  a l t l e  
t o  I f t k e  o v e r  t h e  c o m ­
p l e t e  | r ,• ( ( ) o n ^ .| l^ i l l t y  o f  
t h e  | i u i | g  d e p t .
' H i e  i t e r .i o n  c l i o g r i i  w i l l  
h a v e  III l i v e  m  l l i e  
O k u i i A S f t u  V n l l e .v  m i d  
h e  a v a i l a b l e  o f l c r  t h e  
f u 6t ol t h e  y e a r  
S i i h n i i i  r i ' x i i i i H '  il II d  
s a l a t  v  i f J i p c r t e r t  l o
■ I U ) X  i : - 2: t i ,
T H E  K E I J ) W N , \  
D A I L Y  C U U H I E I I
s e a t s ,  p o w e r  b r a k e s ,  , i m w o r ' 
w i n d o w s ,  n e w  4 p l y  t i r e s ,  
r a d i o ,  a n d  o t h e r  e x t r a s , . ,  A  
r a r e  b u y .  O n l y  ; , $3095
’07 R A M B L E R  440 H a r d t o p  - -  
- R a d i o .  O n l y  15,000 m i l e s .  I n  
b e a u t i f u l  c o n d i t i o n .  N o t h i n g  
d o w n .  F u l l  P r i c e  O n l y  $1095 
’60 V O L K S W A G E N  F a , ‘i t b a c H  ~  
L o w  l o e a l  o w n c r m i l e a g e ,  I n  
p e r f e c t  c o n d i t i o n  w i t h  2 y e a r  
G o o d w i l l  W a r r a n t y .
W a s  $ 1095, , N o w  . .  ____ S I .195
'00 R A M B L E R  550 ~  4 d o o r ,  
232,  0 c y l i n d e r .  A  r o o m y  
e c o n o m i c a l  c a r  in  p e r f e c t  
c o n t l i l l o n .  T w o  y e a r  G o o d ­
w i l l  W a r r u n l y .
F u l l  P r i c e  O n l y  $1405 
’60 V O L K S W A G E N  1500 2 D o o r  
—  L o c a l  o n e  o w n e r ,  r a d i a l  
t i r e s .  I I I  p e r f e c t  c o n d i t i o n ,  
W a s  $ 1505. N o w  O n l y  $1495 
'06 C H E V Y  I I  — 6 , c y l i n d e r  
. s t a m l i m l ,  o u e  o w n e r ,  G o w l  
,  e c o n o m i c a l  t n m s i w t n t l o n ,  
P r i c e  w n ,s  * 1195.
N o w  O n l y  *1095
’03 a m b a s s a d o r  090 -  F u l l y  
e q n i p p e d .
P r i c e  w a s  $ 11115, ’
' N o w  o n l y  10951
'05 F I A T  C o i i v c r l l h l c  1500 — • !
W a s  $ 1195, N o w  O i i l v  $ 109,5 i 
'05 V O L K S W A G E N  D K l j u X E  - -  
I n  p e r f e c t  e u n d i t i o i i ,  T w i n  
y e a r  G o o d w i l l  W a r n u i l y ,  ' 
‘ P r i c e  w in s  $!)!),5,
N o w  o n l y  , $39,5
03 V O L K S W A G E N  1,501) S t a t i o n  
.......  ............................................. — —̂  --------------1' W a g f i n  '
( U R i .S T M A S  I M I I M M E S N O W  I N  H T O t 'K .'l  W lt.S  $1)95, N o W  o n l v  $895
.......................... . '00 i S I M C A  -  O n l y  ’J O .lk iO  i i i l l e : , ,  '
s u m m e r  n n d  w i l d e r  t i r e s  
a n d  w h e e l s  E x i  I ' p i i p n a l l y  
e e i m o i n i e a l  I r a i i H p o r i i U i o n .  
W a g  $795, N o w  O i i l y  $(i95
SIEG  M O T O R S
W e  T a l i o  A n y t h i n g  i n  T u n i c  
I M l ,  N n ,'  2, H a r v e y  A v e .  
T(!'-T-5203 \
S e e  u L ( ( i i g  L i n e  u p  o f  N e w  
' I ’O Y t l T A S
A i n e i i c a n  M o t o r s ,  . l e c | i  
P a n g  n n d  S c i 'v i c e
ONE OWNER, 1967 l*ONT|AU TWO 
door hardtop, power atrerlng. power 
-hrakeg, V-8, aulomatli'. 'I'elepliom: 76.3- 
6479 after 5 and aik for Frod. 113
8TENO -KECIIETARV - W I K I I E S  FULI-, 
nr pari time poAillon. Good typing and 
Nliortliand, Ma|nre. UrfemieeA, Hox 
C 23'.’, The Kelowna Dally Courier. IM
M A T u iii '! : L .4i n ” ~ \ v i L i 7 ' n A R v 's i 'r
I'lllldren 111 MIsaIoii area In yiiiii' liome 
or iiilno hy day nr week, Telephone
764- 42I12, 113
W I L L  F I N T s i f T i i l W  ” T l()
plele, inoludlng rkhliiela or liulld hate-
meiil riMiinfi. hy contract, Telephone
765- 67911. , , 112
cnnlnict. Telephone 762-6193 or 762- 
0361. , < ll2
W r L ” T u T  T l lH I d E W ’l i R K . ^ ’ E X I ' l i l l l -  
ciiccd and relliihlc, Oiyn Irangpoitullon. 
$1.78 per hiiiir. Telephone 768-7166. Ill—— —
light delivery, elc. Telephone 762-llllM,
— _  "  
l-Ttll ('AluisE'l' MAivINO ANin'lNLSIL 
Ing, gmid wnrkmaii.lilp and low pricra, 
Telephnnn 76.3-3721, II
WlLlTnMwTARIMTNTrR .fftll AND 
cement work Telephona 762-6494 after
rnlill p.m. II
40. Pets &  Livestock
nialii anil vuppllex .1 A q iia -G lo  |'et 
Slinp, :(9l(i I'a iiiln .y  W , T .le p lio iie  763 |
.'(113, U
I'ARN.DARL KENNEt-S -  REGlHTEIl’ 
rd lleagle piippl.a, Telephon* 842-76-1.3 
nr rail al RR Nn. 2, lUghway 6. V«r 
non Til, F, S, II
S I I D I .T I E H  ( M I N I A T T  I I E  < ( R .i . l E .M  
f" I m o n U i.. I lr g l.le re d  b uh ir and 
K llile , $1(|, EM 'e lle n I p i'U . Tel.ph iiiie
viii-ii';-ii M l
S E A L  I’ O l .M '  *  f i l A M E S i ;  k h  i k .n s , !  
M\ (te a k , o ld , lioiiie Iraln ad. 11.1. | 
Miiall il«|iii.ll w ill hold iinlll ( hrlMniiiii
1959 FORD 4 DOOR SEDAN, NEED.S 
re a r end but ntherwiae in good eniidl- 
tlo n , - Telephone 768-6M 5. M4
liNl'fljwNKlI, ’ i,OW mLEAGE~'J63 
I ’ onllae aedan, V -n , a iilo m a tlc , powui 
•le e rin g , Toirpho iie 762-9188. II
FimII , \ 'A I ,!  A N T .  S 1.87' V l T n  i t l - l H 'K T A N  - 
(lard , $1,19 or iiflei'N, Telep hone 7li2-9.i:iri,
_____, _  '
1953 8’uiTi70ii'~Ff)UR iR)OR~HiTbAN 
good eondlllon, Alm oat new anow tlrex. 
ila illii, (relcpliiine 762’62'1ll. i n
Tniii~TTl4''T7xT;ELT,ENT’ 7oNI>ITi()N, 
N e w  U re a , spoke w h e e l*, anow Urea. 
Telephone 76-1- 196(1; 119-112, Mli-MII
T967~ 7 M A I I ( " r ' cTTn v E R T i Tu X ^
eelleni eiinillllmi 327, e liro m r rim a, 
O d o d  prlee. 3'elephoiie 762-(17(l7, . 11.3
1964~ ^ C O R I>'~352 V l ' A N U l A R D , ' '  G D t i l ) 
riihoer ull riiim il, $1009 or neareal offer. 
Telephone 7611-5739. | | l
1961 ( T i E V  H IX  Ai''i'«MATl(’7  D M I V E K  
well 82.19. T'eluplione ’7112-3967 aller .1 
l>-(|l. ' I I I
1964 ME'l'EOH CUKTOM, (i(HU) T|RE8, 
goial roiiillllon. A ll acreaanrlea, llll.'iii. 
Teleplidiie 79-1-4214, III
I'ixT'En'ioNAr 1665 TmN'nAc Mui'ER! 
apiil'l iiiniverllhlr. 939 llagle lime. |l j
11157 A t ( H T I N .~  G f i o D " ' M E u i l A N l T ' A I ,  I 
I'linillllim . Telrphm ui 762-5552. II
4 2 A . A/lotorcycles
1967 175 re  lim id a, e le rU ic  M a rl, e ie rl , 
IcKt eondlllon. i:i'.l.1, 3rlnphone 7(12-4.133.






'fel(-pl(((ne 7f,2 7336 114
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
i.H II IC  J T O N  T H A <  i o n .  
iiiiiiUtr I  h lirfu  H u i t h  rm>r« 
Ihnn th « iM’ llifu  p i i r *  of imil i > l l  
llcp 7»»2 iwr • Jl.'
42. Autos tor Sale
'IVlt̂ ll
I L ’
16.1 4; i i8; y H i f i j E T  i m i ' a i . a  c o n s k i i
Khle, .1 .peril n((lomallr, V-6 molo!
I 1,n0(( m lb-a, loiiili-d . Will 
Talaphona Jo h n  762-((|((4,
*aml(( <
4 4, Trucks & Trailers
i n
C r e a t e  f l c m i i d i v i ' ,  ( I t d l g h l -  
f iil  g l l l p  w i U i  e i n h r o l i l e r y ,
S w 'c e l  i/ o iu i , i d S c H , v l t d e l K  - 
D L A l i i f i  H N f i W M o i i i L E N  i v o u r  f a v o i ' i l e  f l o w e r s  ( I c c o r H i e
, " i h a l l i  i i n d  i H T l i o o m ,  E m h r o i f l e r  
i ’ ( i l ,A R l h  H N O W M o R l l .i ; ,  14 i i , i ' „ l  ill .‘j c i o  f f i , l o w c l s ,  c R K e s  in  t r u e -
uacl very imie Telephone V(.2 9642 M3 j j.„(D., n «74:
i SIX 4 X  12"  m o l l f s ,
F I F T Y  ( ' E N T . S  lii  e ffliig  ( n o  
h l R n i p b ,  p l e iu i u )  l o r  e a c h  i m t t o n i  
- -  u i U l , , l $  I 'fu i t n  f o r  u n c h  p u l t c i n  
f o r  f l r k l ' C J a V b  i m t i l i u R  u iif i  s p 47i>  
i H l  h a p f l l i i i g  — t(» l . o i i r a  W h e e l ­
e r ,  c a r e  o f  T h e  K 4( l o w n a  D a i l y  
C o n n e r ,  N e c d l c c i n f l  D e p t . ,  Ik )  
F r o n t  S I ,  W  T o r o n t o ,  O u t .  
U n l u r i o  r i i M i l c u t n  a t l d  3 c c n i . i  
■uilch t i o ;  I ' n i i l  i » l n i i i l y  I ' A ' I ' -  
T E R N  N U M I I E I I ,  y o u r  N A M E  
a n d  A D I  111 E S S ,
N e w  d r n m a l ( \ '  1970 K e e f l l e c i a f t  
C a t a l o g  ■ i i i s p i r u t i o i i  o n  e v c i y
ii«-i i .A .M )  i i m  i ;i i  w i i i : i , i .  i m i u :
alolion (vMgoKi I'lotd end wiiieh Im-
ma(((l*|e <ioidlllo(( T.laVbnn* 7«2-3273 
' tl
16'i9 i i a i . i ' I o n  'u u k  k , t i o o i i  w i n -
(.1 Urea Alio 12 g*((ge double barrel 
.holgUK, 'I I’h'idioiie 7(,V, rCi ||7
llo l ’ (iM ' m M (|'i NICE ' bllAl'E 
lelepl(0((e 76] 36(0 .Her 1 p (((. Ml
4 4 A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
' « *  P O N T I A C  h i \\.,  4 IM H )II K H U N
- - T l x i *  , {Mmur v u r n iij f , uin
Ml lU. \uy. Mol HOOK M»*7|lrf |irr« l4*r « holPliti lllp Only
• O  I \ p « m rr- fniKi■- r » l 1 H f p ,  'tKV'IHrTT T#r 7R1 r . v .  VI?
J loo ket '*e *fa , 3t .90*( intlea » 7,1Vi I'oJi - ------------ ~
(|(e|\eciftT load runner, !*.<.*( lodi--,
; r . ,''(-( I (((Kill deal on a good half Ion,
Ir lfp lo .o r  : ' i . l '.’111 a ller *  66 p in 113
I I'".; (Hi t IMI'Al.A^ l̂WO IMKHR 
li.,idi,6i, 12,', (i.or hnrrel I artnifMof 
1 p-ioer Mrenrg, |»)ner t)t*v.a. |,»w
i nule.fe, l.iirllrol i on-laem Irlfphone 
' ',*>  c’ -y, 114
m V M  H i n A N h C E I t l M  p  M l 's r  M  i l, 
l lt.6 ( l i .v e l l .  >(,(1001 (Migoii, V 6, a l n l i i i  
re a r-H in d o w , e io im ii radio le ltp lio o e  i * ' * ' * ' * ' ^  H O R M .E  H O M E  l *A l ll l7a2 f831 Ii'i h |o in  v a v .ila ld a , 831 |«ri in io dli, Ml
-------- — ----------------- ------- -------------- -------  I f a ii l i l ir a  I H r p li o o . ’,( ,| . ,3i r i  or , 7(31
Kilo II
ii.'Mi non',, 'iake over i'aymemh
-aigi'l t lU'i 2(81 designs, 3 fM-i> 
paltciII..' Dres.-ic/, jai'ki’l.', in . 
i'("'-i)iii s lo linil, ci'ochcl , 
'liiilis. Ill's, ufghnna, enilirinrl. 
'TV, 'cwmi!. weaving, Onlv f>Ur, 
fiO i,‘;;;T,\';T Gifm -- Fa’.lnon-!,
Ull. Iiiiiiitlod IH6, lfi|i|«m*4 8r*U*r. 18
U iii-i' iM'driooiia.
(.7 I’OMIAC 7 (•OOII h>,l)\N MIo
386 V-8, 4 n 1*1 tl . firt* ;t 'P hv.itii4 T, |o,i( lOit, mdr to-, i A.I Hm.
765*977 w Ip; <619(1 IL-
VIE MOV AM* 111 -,| II »*N i o,‘i
aignmani Oai r - Ill, 1 II* II AlU-IA
llhtlainfl ( fir f̂llir"■ f .11 II' p rV'i I'f
’ 112
T a ltfd iu a n  71.5
m
IV f i i o i  s o n i i i « A M X  t r a a e i ,  i n i i i ,
fi I'".6 oioi\r|, lurd imit iiiiioOia, aircpt 
•o I (lellcrd noidaioii lal„|>lionr 767 
’ ' Mi
M W MX4* iw o ai iraiKiM trailkb',l«il|Oe.| «| pilie by 8VIO, | rh piloo
'I s '.,; 'v «6 I '
ai I i'S',( 11II' towi, fiend (iOl
Monk of lii Jlify itiigx to luni, 
( T o c h e t ,  sew, w( ave, hfxiT., liiic. 
(look of 12 I'rire A/ghans fHic. 
jliHik No 1 Hi Suiierti yuills lg)i’ 
jVaik No. 2 ' Muse\iiii Quilts -13 
rare, r,it1i.fiimlinK nulltA, 
fVrok No 3-(7uII(6 (nr Tfxiny'i 
111 Living. 15 unlqiK; qoillg. Wk.
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hi
Santa Claus Will Sail
E r ; f ^ .
L O N D O N  ( R e u t e r s )  —  S a n t a  
C T a u s  w i l l  s a i l  b y  s u b m a r i n e  
t h i s  y e a r  t o  t h e  t i n y  i s l a n d  O f  
P i t c a i r n  i n  t h e  P a c i f i c .  T h e  O r ­
p h e u s ,  B r i t a i n ’ s m o s t  m o d e r n  
c o n v e n t i o n a l  s u b m a r i n e ,  w i l l  d e ­
l i v e r  C h r i s t m a s  c a r d s  a n d  p a r ­
c e l s  t o  t h e  100 i s l a n d e r s  a s  s h e  
p a s s e s  o n  h e r  w a y  f r o m  B r i t a i n  
t o  S i n g a p o r e  t o  j o i n  t h e  R o y a l  
N a v y ’ s  7t h  S u b m a r i n e  S q u a d ­
r o n .
' S T R A D  A U C T I O N E D
L O N D O N  ( R e u t e r s )  —  A  1729 
S t r a d i v a r i u s  v i o l i n  w a s  b o u g h t  
j f o r  £ 15,225 b y , a  m a n  w h o  w a n t s  
I t o  o w n  i t  j u s t  f o r  p l e a s u r e .  “ I  d o  
r ’ a v  t h e  v i o l i n  .n n d  i n  a  m i l d  
w a y  1 a m  a  c o l l e c t o r .  '  E n o c h  
I D a v i s  ■ s a i d  a f t e r  m a k i n g  t h e  
i p u r c h a s e  a t  S o t h e b v  s .  A  1709 
v i o l i n  w a s  s o l d  f o r  £ 22.000 l a s t  
y e a r .  . .
c a m p a i g n  o f  s p o n s o r e d  w a l k s  i n  
C a n a d a ,  w i l l  g o  t o  t h e  O r d e r  o f  
S t .  J o h n  h e a d q u a r t e r s  h e r e  f o r  
u s e  i n  t h e  o r d e r ’ s S t .  J o h n O p -  
t h a l m i c  H o s p i t a l  i n  J e r u s a l e m .
PIJITTERS FILEai ON
C A T T E R I C K .  E n g l a n d  ( C P )
—  ' D i r e e  a m a t e u r  d i s c  j o c k e y s   ̂
o n  a  Y o r k s h i r e  R A F  b a s e  c l a i m  . 
t o  h a v e  s e t  u p  a  r e c o r d  w o r l d  
r e c o r d .  W o r k i n g  i n  i f t s ,  
p l a y e d  m o r e  t h a n  4,000 s i r f  
a n d  a l b u m  t r a c k s  o n  t h e  b a s e  
r a d i o  s t a t i o n  i n  168 i K [ ^ .  
C h a r g i n g  s i x p e n c e  f o r  e a c t n l ^  
q u e s t e d  r e c o r d ,  t h e y  r a i s e d  
m o r e  t h a n  £60 f o r  c h a r i t y .
C U L P S  S E P A R . A T E
L O S  A N G E L E S  ( A P )  —  A c t o r  
R o b e r t  M .  C u l p ,  w h o  s t a r r e d  i n  
t h e  1 S p y  t e l e v i s i o n  s e r i e s ,  s u e d  
h i s  w i f e  f o r  d i v o r c e  ’T u e s d a y ,  
t h e i r ,  s e c o n d ,  w e d d i n g  a n n i v e r ­
s a r y .  C u l p ,  39.  a c c u s e d  F r e n c h -  
C h i r i c s e  a c t r e s s  F r a n c e  N u y e n ,  
30,  o f  e x t r e m e  c r u e l t y .
C O M P L E T E  C A R  ‘A N D  
T R A I L E R  S E R V I C E  
PARKWAY 
ROVALITE ca
289 H a r v e y 763-3178
S O N  I N  B U S I N E S S
N E W ,  D E L H I  ( A P )  —  P r i m e  m .
T n H i r n  G ^ i * ^ d h ''S  21- i = ^
y e a r - o l d  s o m  S a n j  \  h a s  a p - | Q  
p l i e d  f o r  a  l i c e n c e  t o  m a n u f a c - j ^ ^  
t u r e  a  s m a l l  c a r  d e s i g n e d  f o r  
I n d i a n  c o n d i t i o n s .  T h e  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  IS  t e s t i n g  I n s  p r o t o t y p e  b e ­
f o r e  d e c i d i n g  o n  a  p r o d u c t i o n  
1 m o d e l .  I t  h a s  a  t w o - c y l i n d e r .
^  i a i r - c o o l e d  e n g i n e  m o u n t e d  i n
N O N - S T O P  P O P
S A N T I A G O  ( R e u t e r s )  —  . .  . .  ■ -u ■ ■ • n .  u
C h i l e a n  p o p  g r o u p  c - l l e d  ^ h a t  p r o v i d e -  24 h o r s e -
M o r t i s  T u e s d a y  c l a i m e d  a  w o r l d  1 
r e c o r d  a f t e r  p l a v i n g  n o n - s t o p
B I G G E R  A N D  B E T T E R  Y E T
H u l l o  t h e r e ,  l i t t l e  s i s t e r  .  .  .  
t h e  b i g  j u m b o  j e t  s e e m s  t o  b e  
s a y i n g  t o  i t s  s m a l l e r  c o m p a n ­
i o n .  T h e  B o e i n g  747,  w h i c h  
c a n  c a r r y  u p  t o  490 p a s s e n ­
g e r s ,  f l e w  t o  N e w  Y o r k  r e ­
c e n t l y ,  a n d  a n o t h e r  o n e  f l e w  b y  P a n  A m e r i c a n  A i r w a y s ,  
t o  H o n o l u l u ,  t o  m a r k  t h e  a c -  T h e  s m a l l e r  p l a n e  a l o n g s i d e  
c e p t a n c e  o f  t h e  355- t o n  ‘ b i r d ’
i s  t h e  B o e i n g  707. o n  a  r o u t i n e  
f l i g h t  t o  K e n n e d y  A i r p o r t ,
f o r  73 h o u r s .  'T h e  t h r e e  v o t i n g  
m u s i c i a n s ,  w h o  w e r e  t a i t e n  t o  a  
l o c a l  c l i n i c  f o r  t r e a t m e n t  f o r  e x ­
h a u s t i o n ,  s a i d  t h e y  h a d  b e a t e n  
t h e  p r e v i o u s  r e c o r d  o f  71 h o u r s  
20 m i n u t e s  h e l d  b y  a  J a p a n e s e  
g r o u p .
U N C O V E R  T R E A S U R E S
R O M E  ( A P )  —  W o r k e r s  d i g ­
g i n g a  f o u n d a t i o n  n e a r  o i l  m i l ­
l i o n a i r e  J .  P a u l  G e t t y ’ s  c a s t l e  
u n c o v e r e d  an^ u n d e r g r o u n d  c e m ­
e t e r y  d a t i n g  b a c k  t o  t h e  R o m a n  
E  m  p  i  r  e .  A r c h e o l o g i s t s  s a i d  
W e d n e s d a y  i t  m a y  b e  t h e  m o s t  
i m p o r t a n t  s u c h  f i n d  i n  t h e  
R o m e  a r e a  i n  y e a r s .  T h e  t o m b s  
a r e  d e c o r a t e d  w i t h  o r n a t e  c o l ­
u m n s ,  v e s s e l s ,  w e a p o n s ,  j e w e l s  
a n d  m o s a i c s .
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Israeli Planes Raid
H i t t i n g  M i l i t a r y  T a r g e t
Syria ̂ labor Versus Bosses Problem 
Worst In B.C. Says Minister
T E L  A V I V  ( C P )  —  I s r a e l i  
p l a n e s  r a i d e d  S y r i a  i n  f o r c e  
t o d a y  a n d  s h o t  d o w n  t h r e e  S y r ­
i a n  M i G s  i n  a  d o g f i g h t  s o u t h e a s t  
o f  D a m a s c u s ,  t h e  I s r a e l i  m i l i ­
t a r y  c o m m a n d  a n n o u n c e d .
. A  S y r i a n  c o m m u n i q u e  r e p o r t ­
e d  l a r g e  f o r m a t i o n s  o f  I s r a e l i  
P h a n t o m s ,  M i r a g e s  a n d  S k y -  
h a w k s  a t t a c k e d  S y r i a n  a i r p o r t s  
a n d  m i l i t a r y  t a r g e t s .  I t  s a i d  t h e  
S y r i a n  a i r  f o r c e  m t e r c e p t e d  t h e  
r a i d e r s ,  a n d  S y r i a n  a n t i - a i r c r a f t  
g u n s  w e n t  i n t o  a c t i o n ,  b u t  t h e r e
w a s  n o  i m m e d i a t e  r e p o r t  o f  c a s ­
u a l t i e s  o r  d a m a g e  f r o m  D a m a s ­
c u s .
A n  I s r a e l i  s p o k e s m a n  s a i d  a l l  
t h e  a t t a c k i n g  p l a n e s  r e t u r n e d  
s a f e l y .
I s r a e l  n o w  h a s  c l a i m e d  a  t o t a l  
o f  14 S y r i a n  p l a n e s  s h o t  d o w n  
s i n c e  t h e  1967 w a r .
T h e  r a i d  a p p a r e n t l y  w a s  i n  
r e t a l i a t i o n  f o r  a  t h r e e - h o u r  a r t i l ­
l e r y  d u e l  i n  w h i c h  I s r a e l i  a n d  
S y r i a n  f o r c e s  e n g a g e d  W e d n e s ­
d a y  i n  t h e  o c c u p i e d  G o l a n
T E R R A C E ,  B . C .  ( C P I — A g r i ­
c u l t u r e  M i n i s t e r  C y r i l  S h e l f o r d  
H e i g h t s .  I t  w a s  t h e  b i g g e s t  S y r - l s a i d  W e d n e s d a y  i n  t h i s  N o r t h
Less Restrictions Urged 
For Mutual Fund Industry
i a n - I s r a e l i  g r o u n d  c l a s h  s i n c e  
t h e  1967 w a r ,  a n d  t h e  S y r i a n s  
c l a i m e d  t o  h a v e  k i l l e d  26 I s ­
r a e l i s .  A n  I s r a e l i  s p o k e s m a n  
s a i d  t h e r e  w e r e  n o  I s r a e l i  c a s ­
u a l t i e s .
S y r i a  s a i d  W e d n e s d a y  t h a t  I s ­
r a e l i  s h e l l s  d e s t r o y e d  a  U N  o b ­
s e r v a t i o n  p o s t .  A  U N  s p o k e s ­
m a n  i n  N e w  Y o r k  s a i d  t h e  p o s t  
w a s  e m p t y  w h e n  i t  w a s  h i t .  H e  
d i d  n o t  s a y  w h e t h e r  I s r a e l i  o r  
S y r i a n  s h e l l s  h i t  i t .  A n  I s r a e l i  
s p o k e s m a n  s a i d  h e  h a d  n o  
k n o w l e d g e  o f  t h e  h i t .
I n  a n  a l m o s t  d a i l y  r o u t i n e .  I s  
r a e l i  j e t s  s w o o p e d  a c r o s s  th e  
S u e z  c a n a l  t o d a y  t o  b l a s t  E g y p  
t i a n  m i l i t a r y  t a r g e t s  . i n
C o a s t  c o m m u n i t y  t h a t  t h e  m a j o r  
p r o b l e m  i n  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  is  
l a b o r - m a n a g e m e n t  r e l a t i o n s .
“ W e  s e e  e v e r y  d a y  t h a t  w e  
c o n t i n u e  t o  l o s e  m a r k e t s  b e c a u s e  
o f  t h i s , ”  h e  t o l d  87 d e l e g a t e s  a t  
t h e  f i r s t  d a y  o f  t h e  t w o - d a y  
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  R e g i o n a l  
E c o n o m i c  O u t l o o k  C o n f e r e n c e .
F o r  e x a m p l e ,  h e  s a i d ,  w h i l e
C a s u a ltie s  U p  
In S .  V ie t n a m
S A I G O N  ( A P )  —  B a t t l e f i e l d  
t h e ! c a s u a l t i e s  i n c r e a s e d  c o n s i d e r a '
n o r t h e r n  a n d  c e n t r a l  s e c t o r s  o f 
t h e  w a t e r w a y  f o r  n e a r l y  2%  
h o u r s , ,  t h e  I s r a e l i  s p o k e s m a n
b l y  o n  a l l  s i d e s  i n  S o u t h  V i e t ­
n a m  l a s t  w e e k ,  t h e  s o u t h e r n  a l ­
l i e d  c o m m a n d s )  r e p o r t e d  t o d a y ,
E L E C T  S W I S S  L E A D E R
B E R N  ( A P )  —  T h e  S w i s s  N a - ,  
t i o n a l  A s s e m b l y  e l e c t e d  I n t e r i o r  
M i n i s t e r  H a n s  P e t e r s  T c h u d i ,  
56,  W e d n e s d a y  a s  p r e s i d e n t  o f  
S w i t z e r l a n d  f o r  1970. T h e  e l e c ­
t i o n  i s  l i t t l e  m o r e  t h a n  a  c e r e ­
m o n y .  B y  a n  o l d  t r a d i t i o n  t h e  
p r e s i d e n c y  r o t a t e s  a m o n g  t h e  
s e v e n  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  c a b i n e t  
w i t h  t h e  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t  a u t o m a t ­
i c a l l y  i n l i n e  f o r  t h e  p o s t .
C A N A D A  R E N E W S  P L E D G E
U N I T E D  N A T I O N S  ( C P )  -  
C a n a d a  W e d n e s d a y  p l e d g e d  
$ 400, 000,  t h e  s a m e  a s  l a s t  y e a r ,  
t o  . t h e  U N  h i g h  c o m m i s s i o n e r ’ s 
p r o g r a m  f o r  r e f u g e e s .  'T h e  p r o ­
g r a m  d e a l s  w i t h  r e f u g e e s  t h a t  
s p i l l  a c r o s s  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  b o r ­
d e r s ,  e x c e p t  t h e  P a l e s t i n i a n  
A r a b s ,  w h o  a r e  d e a l t  w i t h  b y  
t h e  U N  R e l i e f  a n d  W o r k s  A g e n ­
c y . ,
H I J A C K I N G  L A W  T O U G H E R
P A R I S  ( R e u t e r s ) —  P l a n e  h i ­
j a c k e r s  w i l l  f a c e  p e n a l t i e s  r a n g -
F I X E S  F —111 D E F E C T S
S A N  D I E G O .  G a l i f .  ( A P )  —  
D e f e c t s  m  t h e  s w i n g - w i n g  F —  
111 f i g h t e r - b o m b e r  h a v e  b e e n  
f i x e d  a n d  t h e  2,000- m i l e - a n - h o u r  
c r a f t  is  r e a d y  f o r  c o m b a t ,  a  
U . S .  A i r  F o r c e  o f f i c e r .  C o l .  
F r e d e r i c k  G .  B l e s s e ,  t o l d  t h e  K i -  
w a n i s  C l u b  T u e s d a y .  T h e  F —111 
h a s  b e e n  i n v o l v e d  i n  14 c r a s h e s ,  
t h r e e  o f  t h e m  d u r i n g  V i e t n a m  
c o m b a t  m i s s i o n s .
‘ E N D  M I L I T A R Y  T I E S ’
T R O I S - R I V E R E S ,  Q u e .  ( C P )  
—  C a n a d a  s h o u l d  a b a n d o n  a l l  
h e r  m i l i t a r y  a l l i a n c e s ,  c u t  b a c k  
o n  m i l i t a r y  s p e n d i n g  a n d  c o n ­
c e n t r a t e  o n  a i d i n g  t h e  p o o r  a n d  
h e l p l e s s ,  P a u l  0 . T r e p a n i e r  s a i d  
T u e s d a y .  T h e  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t  o f  
t h e  P r o g r e s s i v e  C o n s e r v a t i v e  
P a r t y  o f  C a n a d a  t o l d  a  c o n f e r ­
e n c e  o n  e x t e r n a l  a f f a i r s  i f  C a n ­
a d a  q u i t  N A T O  a n d  N O R A D  s h e  
c o u l d  a f f o r d  t o  p u t  a s i d e  o n e  
p e r  c e n t  o f  h e r  g r o s s  n a t i o n a l  
p r o d u c t  f o r  f o r e i g n  a i d .
P a y -n -S a v e
O F F E R I N G  
P r o p a n e  B o t t l e  F i l l i n g  T  
D i e s e l  F u e l
A l l  B r a n d s  o f  M o t o r  O H  
L o w  G a s  P r i c e s  
( P l u s  D i s c o u n t  C o u p o n s )
HWY. 97 NORTH 
765-7470
i t  t o o k  f i v e  y e a r s  t o  d e v e l o p  a  
m a r k e t  f o r  O k a n a g a n  a p p l e s  i n  
X e w  Z e a l a n d ,  t h e  r e c e n t  l o n g ­
s h o r e m e n ’ s s t r i k e  t h r e a t e n e d  t o  
j e o p a r d i z e  t h e  s h i p m e n t  o f  t h e  
a p p l e s .
H o  s a i d  t h e  s t r i k e  f o r c e d  
f a r m e r s  t o  d i v e r t  t h e i r  a p p l e s  
f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  t o  S e a t t l e  a t  
c o n s i d e r a b l e  c o s t .  ,
“ I  t h i n k  i t ’ s  a  r e a l  d i s g r a c e  
t h a t  w e  c a n ’ t  g e t  a  t e a m  
a p p r o a c h  t o  b u i l d i n g  o u r  n a ­
t i o n , ”  h e  s a i d .
N O T  S O  B A D
J .  R .  M e r e d i t h ,  d i r e c t o r  o f  
t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  e c o n o m i c  s t a t i s ­
t i c s  b r a n c h ,  t o l d  t h e  c o n f e r e n c e  
h e  f e e l s  a  s l o w i n g  d o w n  o f  t h e  
A m e r i c a n  a n d  C a n a d i a n  e c o n o ­
m i e s  b e c a u s e  o f  i n f l a t i o n  w i l l i n g  f r o m  f i v e  y e a r s  t o  l i f e  i m -  
n o t  a f f e c t  B . C .  a s  s e r i o u s l y  a s j p r i s o n m e n t  u n d e r  a  n e w  a r t i c l e  
t h e . r e s t  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y .  o f  t h e  F r e n c h  p e n a l  c o d e  u n a n i -
T O R O N T O  ( C P )  -  S i x  c i v i l  
s e r v a n t s  w h o  s p e n t  30 m o n t h s  
s t u d y i n g  C a n a d a ’ s m u t u a l  f u n d  
i n d u s t r y  r e l e a s e d  t h e i r  f i n d i n g s  
T u e s d a y  a n d  s a i d  t h e y  t h o u g h t  
t h e  i n d u s t r y  w o u l d  g a i n  s t r e n g t h  
t h r o u g h  l e s s — n o t  m o r e — r e s t r i c ­
t i o n
p r i c e - f i x i n g  a n d  o t h e r  i n f o r m a l  
a g r e e m e n t s ,  w h i c h  n o w  b i n d  t h e  
i n d u s t r y  b e  b a n n e d ,  a n d  s u c h  
t h i n g s ' a s  m a n a g e m e n t  f e e s  . b e  
a l l o w e d  t o  f i n d  t h e i r  o w n  l e v e l  
t h r o u g h  t h e  f r e e  p l a y  o f  t h e  
m a r k e t p l a c e .
T h e  c o m m i t t e e  b e l i e v e s  m u -
a n n o u n c e d .  T h e  s p o k e s m a n  s a id  i b u t  t h e  t o l l  o f  100 A m e r i c a n s  
a l l  p l a n e s  r e t u r n e d  s a f e l y .  | k i l l e d  i n  a c t i o n  w a s  w e l l  b e l o w  
A r t i l l e r y  f i r e  a l s o  b r o k e  o u t  t h e  w e e k l y  a v e r a g e  o f  187 f o r
b a k e r  C o r p  o f  C a n a d a ,  h e a i d e d  
t h e  s p e c i a l  p r o v i n c i a l - f e d e r a l  
c o m m i t t e e .
A f t e r  j p r e s o n t i n g  t h e  240, 000- 
w o r d  r e p o r t ,  h o  s a i d  t h e  m a i n  
p u r p o s e  o f  i ts  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  
i s  t o  l i f t  r e s t r i c t i o n s  o n  t h e  i n ­
d u s t r y  a s  q u i c k l y  a s  t r u e  
c o m p e t i t i o n  i n  i t  c a n  d e v e l o p ,  
" W e  w o u l d  l i k e  t o  s e e  s t r o n g  
c o m p e t i t i o n , ”  k ( [ r .  G r u n d y  s a i d .  
“ B u t  f u l l ,  t r u e  a n d  p l a i n  d i s c l o ­
s u r e ,  w i t h  t h e  e m p h a s i s  o n  
p l a i n ,  is  a  f u n d a m e n t a l  r e q u i r e ­
m e n t . ”
H i s  c o m m i t t o o  p r o i i o s e d  s o m e  
n e w  r e g u l a t i o n s  f o r  n n i t u a l  
h i n d s — a  m i n i m u m  c a p i t a l i z a ­
t i o n ,  “ s u r p r i s e  a u d i t s , ’ ’  r e d u c e d  
s e r v i c e  c h a r g e s  a n d  p r o h i b i t i o n  
o f  ln .s id c l *  t r a d i n g .
B u t ,  i n  g e n e r a l  i t  u r g e d  t h a t
T O D A Y  IN H IS TO R Y
B y  T H E  C A N A D I A N  P R E S S
D e c .  I I .  1909 . .  .
J a m e s  I I  o f  E  n  g  1 a  n  d  
t h r e w  t h e  G r e a t  S e a l  o f  
' E n g l a n d  I n t o  t h e  'I ’ l i a m e .s  
281 .y e a r s  a g o  t o d a y - i n  1(>88 
— a n d  f l e d  f o r  F r a i v e e  b u t  
w a s  c a p t u r e d  a t  S l i e e r n o s s  
a n d  I m p r l s o i i t ' d  l a  l . o i u l o n .  
T h e  c r o w i t  l i a i l  b e e n  o f f e r e d  
t o  W ( l l i n m  o f  Q r a i i g e  a n d  
W i l l i a m  l i a d  l a n d e d  w i t h
14.000 m e n  f o u r  w e e k s  b e ­
f o r e .  J a m e s  e s c a p e d  s u e -  
e o .s .s f i i l l y  D e e ,  ,22 a n d  P a r ­
l i a m e n t  d e e l a r e d  ( l i e  i h r n n e  
v a c a n t  a n d  o  f  f  (• r  e  d ,  t h e  
c r o w n  t o  W i l l i a m  a n d  l iis  
w i f e  M a r y ,  . l a n u ' s '  o l d e r  
s i s t e r ,
1620— T h e  M a y f l o w e r  .ai’ ' 
r i v e d  a t  P l y m o i i l h  l l o e k ,
m i - ' l ' l i e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
d v c l a r e d  w a r  o n  C e r i u a n y  
a n d  I t a l y ,
. S e c o n d  W o r l d  W a r
T w e n t y - f i v e  y e a r .s  a g o  t i v  
d a y - - I n  19t i — l .l i lK )  U n i t e d  
S t a t e s  h e a v y  l i  o  i n  li  e  r  .s 
d r o p p e d  6,000 t o n s  o f  I s i m b s  
o n  F r a n k f u r t  r a i l  n e l s v o r k :
5.000 p l a n e s  In  a l l  e n c a g e d  
I n  a t t a c k s  o n  G e r m a n y  d u r ­
i n g  t h e  d a y :  A  m  e r  1 e  a n  
I r i x i p .s  t i K i k  l l n g i i e n a i i ,  c o m -  
i i i u n i c a t i o n s  a n d  s u p p l y  n t y  
n o r t h  o f  S t r a s l x i u r g ;  l l n t i s h  
I t K i k  N a b a  a n d  I n d a w  o n  t h e  





D a y s  E r c i d i i i c a
G o r d o n  E .  G r u n d y ,  C ) n t a r i p ’ s | t u a l  f i ' .n d  s h a r e h o l d e r s  s h o u W  
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  i n s u r a n c e  a n d  i f u n d s
o n e - t i m e  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  S t u d e -  t h a n  t h e y  d o  n o w .  F a r  m o r e  m -  
- -  . . .  f o r m a t i o n  s h o u l d  b e  a v a i l a b l e
a b o u t  r e l a t i v e  p o s i t i o n s  o f  v a r ­
i o u s  f u n d s ,  it  s a i d ,  F u n d s  s h o u l d  
i s s u e  s e m i - a n n u a l  r e p o r t s  a n d  
s i m p l i f i e d  p r o s p e c t i ,  t h a t  s h a r e ­
h o l d e r s  c a n  r e a d  a n d  u n d e r ­
s t a n d .
M u t u a l  f u n d s  a r e  c o m p a n i e s  
w h i c h  b u y  a n d  m a n a g e  p o r t f o ­
l i o s  o f  s e c u r i t i e s .  I n s t e a d  o f  
b u y i n g  s h a r e s  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  
j i t o c k s  i n v e s t o r s  b u y  s h a r e s  i n  
t h e  m u t u a l  f u n d s ,  w h i c h  r i s e  
a n d  f a l l  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t l i e  t o t a l  
p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  t h e  h o l d i n g s  i n  
t h e  p o r t f o l i o .
H ija c k e r  G r a b s  
K o r e a n  A ir lin e r
, S E O U L  ( R e u t e r s )  -  A  S o u t h  
k o r o n n  a i r l i n e r  w i t h  51 p e r s o n s  
w a s  h i j a c k e d  t o  N o r t h  K o r e a  
l i x l a y  a n d  a p p a r e n t l y  l a n d e d  
s a f e l y  a t  ( h o  p o r t  p f  V o n s a i i .
A  K o r e a n  A i r  I < in c s  s p o k e s ­
m a n  s a i d  t h e  p l a n e  w a s  h i -  
l a e k f 'd  10 m i n u t e s  a f t e r  I t  l e f t  
t h e  e a s t  c o a s t  c i t y  o f  K a n g n u n g  
f o r  S e o u l ,  S m i t h  K o r e a ’ s c a p i t a l ,  
A i r p o r t  s o u r c e s  i n  S e o u l  s a i d  
i t  h a d  a p p a r e n t l y  l a n d e d  s a f e l y  
a t  W o n s a n — w h e r e  t h e  U . S ,  s p y  
s h i p  P u e b l o  w a s  t a k e n  a f t e r  i ts  
19(18 r a p t u r e  b y  N o r t h  K o r e a ,
I t  w a .s  t h e  s e c o n d  h i j a c k i n g  t o  
[ N o r t h  K o r e a  I n  11 y e a r s .  T h e  
[ l a s t  t o o k  p l a c e  i n  F e b r u a r y ,  
jl t l .'iH , w l i e i i  a  p a s s e n g e r  p l a n e  
I w a s  f o r c e d  t o  l a n d  a t  t h e  N o r t h  
I K o r e a n  c a p i t a l  o f  P y o n g y a n g .
T h e  ) ) l n n c  e a r r i e d  47 p a s s e n -  
j g e r s  a n d  f o u r  c r e w  m e m l x T S ,
a  1 o  n  g ^  t h e  I s r a e l i - J o r d a n i a n  
f r o n t  W e d n e s d a y .  J o r d a n  s a i d  it 
k i l l e d !  n i n e  I s r a e l i s  i n  t h e  t h r e e  
h o u r  e x c h a n g e  a b o u t  f i v e  m i le s  
n o r t h  o f  t h e  D e a d  S e a .  T h e  J o r -  
d a n i a n .  s p o k e s m a n  s a i d  t h e r e !  
w e r e  n o  J o r d a n i a n  l o s s e s .  I s r a e l  
r e p o r t e d  o n e  o f  i t s  s o l d i e r s  
k i l l e d  a n d  o n e  w o u n d e d .
Sent To Jail
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P )  —  B a n k  
t e l l e r  C a t h y  A l a i n e  L u c e y  w a s  
j a i l e d  t w o  y e a r s  W e d n e s d a y  
a f t e r  p l e a d i n g  g u i l t y  t o  th e  I 
t h e f t  o f  $9,500 f r o m  a  b r a n e l i  
o f  t h e  R o y a l  B a p k  o f  C a n a d a .
J u d g e  J o h n  L a y t o n  h e a r d  e v i ­
d e n c e  i n  P r o v i n c i a l  C o u r t  t h ii l  
t h e  t h e f t  o r i g i n f i t e d  w h e n  M is s  
L i i c o y ' s  b o y f r i e n d  a s k e d  h e r  fo r 
t h e  s i g n a t u r e  c a r d  o f  a  l a r g e  
a c c o u n t  a n d  a  w i t h d r a w a l  s lip , 
W h e n  t h e  b o y f r i e n d  p r e s e n t e d  a 
s l i p  m a d e  o u t  f o r  a n  $ 8,500 
w i t h d r a w a l  u n d e r  a  f o r g e d  s i g n a ­
t u r e  s h e  h a n d e d  h i m  i l i o  m o n e y  
a n d  t o o k  $ 1,000 h e r s e l f  t o  m a k e  
u p  f o r  w h a t  s h e  b e l i e v e d  t o  lie 
a  d i s c r e p a n c y .
T h e  j u d g e  s a i d  h e  w a s  t a k i n g  
i n t o  c o n s l d c r n t i o n  t h n t  o n l y  $ “ ' 
o f , t h e  m o n e y  h a d  b e e n  r e c o v ­
e r e d  a n d  t h n t  M i s s  L u c e y  w a s  an 
e m p l o y e e  I n  a  p o s i t i o n  o f  t r u s t .  
A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  .s a id  t h e  j u d g e ,  sh e  
h a d  f a i l e d  t o  l i o l i )  p o l i c e  In  t h e j r  
e f f o r t s  t o  t r a c e  h e r  a c c o m p l i c e .
t h e  y e a r .
T h e  S a i g o n  g o v e r n m e n t  r e p o r t ­
e d  411 o f  i t s  t r o o p s  k i l l e d  l a s t  
w e e k  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  373 k i l l e d  
a n d  953 w o u n d e d  t h e  w e e k  b e -  
H o a d q u a r t e r s  c l a i m e d  a  
t o t a l  o f  2,469 V i e t  C o n g  a n d  
N o r t h '  V i e t n a m e s e  k i l l e d ,  205 
m o r e  t h a n  a  r e v i s e d  t o l l  o f  2,264 
i n  t h e  p r e v i o u s  w e e k .
S o u t h  V i e t n a m e s e  h e a d q u a r ­
t e r s  a t t r i b u t e  t h e  r i s e  i n  c a s u a l ­
t i e s  t o  i n c r e a s e d  g u e r r i l l a  a c t i v i -
'■ y - '
T h e  w e e k l y . r e p o r t s  r a i s e d  t o  
39,742 t h e  n u m b e r  o f  U . S .  t r o o p s  
o f f i c i a l l y  r e p o r t e d  k i l l e d  i n  a c ­
t i o n  i n  V i e t n a m  s i n c e  J a n ,  1,  
19.51.
T h e  D a  N a n g  A i r  B a s e  c a m e  
u n d e r  r o c k e t  a t t a c k  e a r l y  t o d a y  
f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  i n  t h r e e  
m o n t h s .
T h e  s h e l l i n g  w a s  o n e  o f  28 
V i e t  C o n g  a n d  N o r t h  V i e t  
n a m e s o  r o c k e t  a n d  m o r t a r  a t ­
t a c k s  d u r i n g  t h e  n i g h t .  T l i e  U . S  
c o m m a n d  s a i d  a b o u t  o n e - t h i r d  
o f  t h e  a t t a c k s  c a u s e d  c a s u a l t i e s  
o r  d a m a g e .
‘ T h e  m a r k e t s  f o r  o u r  f o r e s t  
p r o d u c t s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  p u l p ,  a n d  
o u r  m i n e r a l  p r o d u c t s  w i l l  r e ­
m a i n  f i r m .  I n c r e a s e d  c a p a c i t y  
w i l l  b e  r e f l e c t e d  i n  i n c r e a s e d  
o u t p u t , ”  h e  - s a i d .
L a r g e  c o a l  s h i p m e n t s  t o  
J a p a n  w i l l  c o m m e n c e  s h o r t i j  
a n d  t h e  f i s h i n g  i n d u s t r y  is  e x ­
p e c t i n g  a  r e c o r d  c a t c h . ”  !
M r .  M e r e d i t h  " e s t i m a t e d  a n , 
i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  g r o s s  n a t i o n a l  
p r o d u c t  i n  1970 o f  10 p e r  c e n t  
a b o u t  h a l f  o f  w h i c h  c a n  b e  
a t t r i b u t e d  t o  i n c r e a s e d  o u t p u t  
a n d  t h e  b a l a n c e  t o  i n f l a t i o n . ”
S T R I K E  E N D S
S Y D N E Y ,  . N . S ,  I C P '  ' ' 
e i g h w l a y  w i l d c a t  w a l l u n i t  o f  4, -  
000 C a p o  B r e t o n ,  e o i i : , i , 
w o r k e r .s  e n d e d ,  e a r l y  t o d a y  a , . 
t h e  t h r e a t  o f ,  a  g e n e r a l  . s t i " '  
w a s  a v e r t e d  w h e n  a  m a j o r i t y  o f  
m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  C a p e  B r e t o n  
R u i l d j n g  ^ T r a d e s  C o u n c i l  v o t e d  
t o  g o  b a c k  t o  w o r k .
N O W  O P EN
The Leather Shop
S a d d l e  a n d  S h o e  R e p a i r s  
S p e e i a l i z i n g  i n  
O r t h o p e d i c  W o r k  
2979 P A N D O S Y  S T R E E T
■ i n  ' '
J A N S E N ’ S  T O G G E R Y
FREE ESTIMATES
Garcia &  Cagnoni
P A I N T I N G  &  D E C O R A T I N G  
523 R o w c l l f f e  A v e .  762-3686
m o u s l y  a p p r o v e d  W e d n e s d a y  b y  
t h e  N a t i o n a l  A s s e m b l y ’ s '  l e g a l  
c o m m i s s i o n . '  A n y o n e  u s i n g  v i o ­
l e n c e  o r  t h r e a t s  t o  t a k e  c o n t r o l  
o f  a n  a i r c r a f t  i s  l i a b l e  t o  a  
p r i s o n  s e n t e n c e  o f  f r o m  f i v e  t o  
10 y e a r s ,  t h e  n e w  a r t i c l e  s t a t e d .
R E L E A S E  T W O  F L Y E R S
' S A I G O N  ( A P )  -  T w o  U . S .  
A r m y  f l y e r s  c a p t u r e d  b y  .t h e  
V i e t  C o n g  a f t e r  t h e y  w e r e  s h o t  
d o w n  l a s t  m o n t h  h a v e  b e e n  
f r e e d ,  t h e  U . S .  c o m m a n d  a n ­
n o u n c e d  ' T h u r s d a y .  'T h e  m e n ,  
W O  M i c h a e l ’ T .  P e t e r .s b n ,  21, o f  
R e d m o n d ,  W a s h . ,  a n d  S g t ,  V e r ­
n o n , C .  S l u ' i i a r d ,  21,' o f  A k r o n ,  
O l i i p .  a r e  i i r  c  lO d  e u n d i t i o n ,  t h e  
c o m m a n d  s a i d .
::a ;v .v'.)i .\Ns d o n .At e  $2 0 ,0 0 0
L O N D O N  ( C P I  - -  A  c h e q u e  
f o r  S 20,(l()() r a i .s e d  in  C n m l d a  w i l l  
l ie  h a n d e d  o v e r  D e c .  H i  t o  h e l p  
f i n n n e e  a n  e y e  h o s p i t a l  in  J e r a  
- a l e i n . .  T i n ' '  m o n e y ,  , e o l l e o t e d  
d i n i n g  t h e  “ M i l e s  f o r  M i l l i o i u s '
T U R V E Y ' S
FURNITURE 
G i f t s  f o r  t h e  H o m e  
FURNITURE 
RUGS — LAMFS
“ U s e  O u r  L a y - A w a y  
P l a n ”
Y o u r  P r a i r i e  
H e a d q u a r t e r s  
1618 P A N D O S Y  S T . —  
K E L O W N A  






F I R S T  V E T
V e t e r i n a r y  .s c l o n c o  o r i g i n a t e d  
i n  F r n n o o  w h e n  C l a u d e  B o u r g e -  
I n t  f o u n d e d  t h e  f i r s t  v o t c r i i m r y  
s c h o o l  I n  L y o n . s  in  t h e  e a r l y  
17f)0s .
Em il's T V  Service
.......4 .0 0HOUSE GALLS......
21 IlniirN 7 Dn.vs 
P h o i i c  762-2529
B &  B Paint Spot
U N D E C I D E D ?
I l i n l l  t h a t  g i r l  I n  y o u r  l i f e  
w i t h  a
(ill r  C’l R'lTFlCATrt
fn.ni -
I I 1C Ciiiiiulinn School of Ballet! 
and Ihc Kelowna Little Theatre
j i r e s e i i t
" T H E  LUCKY H O R S ES H O E"
A Christnlii.s l*antoniinie
W r i t t e n  a n il D i r e c t e d  l i v
FADDY MALCOLM I NCJLISII 
at till! Kelowna 
COMMUNITY 
IIIIA'TRE
Dec. 12 fk I3tli - 8 p.ni.
Matinee Dee. 13, 2;.10 p,m.
A d u l t s  1.50
I G l i i l d i e i i  a n d  S t u d e n t s  75c  
! F u n  f o r  a l l  —  o l d  o r  y o u n g ,
' S i n g i n g ,  d a n i ’ l n g  a n d  l a n g l i t e r .  
F a m i l i a r  F a r e s  a n d  N r w i ' T a l c n l  
H a r o l d  P r U m s n ,  H a r r y  . I o r d a n ,  
I a n  M i d d i r r ,  B U I  ’ B r n n e t t ,
R o b i n  J a r m i i i ,  i ' V a r r r  R i i s s r l l  
a n d  m a n y  n t l i r r s .
D o n ' t  M i s s  T i l l s  .A n n u a l  F u n  S h o w  
E v r r y l l i l n e  |.i u p  b u t  n o t  o u r  p r l r r s ,  
T K K I C T 8 A V A I I . A B L E  
o n  S a | , . i N o v ,  22 a t  D y e k ' s  D n i g a  
F . v e n i n n  R i v s e r v i v t  - -  
' M a t i n e e  N o t  U i 's e i  v e d  
N o  P h o n e  O r d r r t  P l e a s e .
w
K U O W N A
\ 4K 1 l l e m a n l  A v e ,
) D i a l  3 .7111 I I" ii'I.t'ililoniiM.I r. Iiul [KJtiliUiP'l nr ili'.i I m' r*IliirtMl of Ihii Oô sniiiiffnl ol Ilfiliih Colon,lu*.
B E  G o o d r i c h
G E T  P R E P A R E D  A T  A U T O N I A R T
B . F .  Goodrich 
Trailm aker 
deep-bite design
M n k e s  t r a c k s  a n y w h e r e  y o i i  t r a v e l  
— I n  s n o w , I c o ,  .s l u s h . D e e p  b i t i n g  
e d g e s  f o r  s u r e  g r i p  a n d  t r a e l l o i i .  
C l e a n  t h e m s e l v e s  a s  t h e  t i r e  r o I l H , 
G i v e s  ( i m d i i t h  q u i e t  r i d e , o n  l i a r e  
p a v e m e n t .  T o u g h  4- p l y  D u - P o n t  
n y l o n  c o n s l r u e t i o n .
7 3 5 x 1 4
Tubeless, O n ly  .  -  .
STUDDING
o n l y p e r  t i r e ,  i W l n 'i i  t i r e s  
p i n e l i a i t e d  a t  A u t o m a r t )
outomart
•  •
l l w s .  97 (next t o  Ernie’s t ' l i i e k e i i ) D i a l  2 - 2M K
7
. . .
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
m
By Ripley How Some Youths Taught
KELOWNA DAILT COURIER. THOR., DEC. 11. IMS PAGE IS
CI*^^**CR0SBIE.a 6irli2Yê s ^
W fe LO S T  IM THE AUSTRALIAM tOiLDERNES^ 
« ! «  U L Y D A L E . POK 2 0  DAYS IH T H E j W ^  
OP WINTEI? Wn-HOOT POOD O R  S H B C rE R  
• w r s u fp a tw m n ie fF B C T S f^ ^  
£iTM£R £XPOSi/fl£ ott FAST
^  g l j g .
8& U 0® ® a o1h c a i A U S E Y  I S L A N D S  14 T H E  
BttLISH CHAWIB."(VA7Ma?/C /fOCX FORMATfON
D E S M O M C U S
W H I C H  
G R O W S  T O  
I N C R E D I B L E -  
L E N G T H S  W  
T H E  A M A Z O N  
F O R E S T S  O F  








* » *  I
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P >  T h e  
k i d s  p u t  t h e  f i s h  i n  t h e  w a t e r  
a n d  t o o k  i t  o u t  a g a i n  15 s e c *  
o n d s  l a t e r .  I t  w a s  d e a d .
T h a t ’ s  h o w  t h e  11-  a n d  12- 
y e a r  o l d s  i n  W e s t  V a n c o u v e r  
s c h o o l  d i s t r i c t  a r e  b e i n g  
t a u g h t  t h e  g r i m  f a c t s  a b o u t  
p o l l u t i o n .
T h e  l e t h a l  w a t e r  w a s  c o l l e c t ­
e d  b y  t h e  y o u n g s t e r s  p e r s o n a l ­
l y ,  d u r i n g  a  f i e l d  t r i p  f r o m  a  
s p e c i a l  o u t d o o r  s c i e n c e  s c h o o l  
s e t  u p  t h i s  y e a r  a t  L a n g d a l e ,  
a c r o s s  H o w e  i S o u n d  f r o m  W e s t  
V a n c o u v e r .  .
S i x t y  G r a d e  7 s t u d e n t s  a  
w e e k  a r e  t a u g h t  a t  t h e  L a n g ­
d a l e  s c h o o l ,  s t u d y i n g  n a t u r e  
— a n d  p o l l u t i o n — f i r s t - h a n d .
A s  p a r t  o f  t h e i r  c o u r s e ,  t h e y  
c o l l e c t  w a t e r  s a m p l e s  a i i d  s e a  
l i f e  f r o m  d i f f e r e i  . a r e a s  o f  
th is  s o u n d  a n d  w r i t e  r e p o r t s  
o n  w h a t  t h e y  f i n d .
O n e  p r o j e c t  u n d e r t a k e n  b y  
11- y e a r - o l d  J a n e t  B r a n t  is  a  
s p e c i m e n  d i s p l a y  w i t h  w r i t t e n  
d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  \ y h a t  s h e  f o u n d  
a t  t w o  • l o c a t i o n s — R o b e r t s  
C r e e k ,  w h i c h  f a c e s  G e o r g i a  
S t r a i t ,  a n d  P o r t  M e l l o n ,  a  
p u l p  m i l l  s i t e  o r .  W e s t  H o w e  
S o u n d .
T H R I V E  I N  O N E  P L A C E
“ R o b e r t s  C r e e k  is  v e r y  d i f ­
f e r e n t  t h a n .  P o r t  M e l l o n . ”  s h e  
w r i t e s .  " T h e r e  a r e  c r a b s ,  b a r ­
n a c l e s ,  s e a w e e d ,  f p s h  a n d  
m a n y  o t h e r  f o r m s  o f  l i f e .
“ T h e  a i r  is  s m e l l i n g  f r e s h . .  
T h e  w a t e r  i s  c l e a n .
“ P o r t  M e l l o n :  A t  t h e  p u l p  
m i l l  1 w e n t  l o o k i n g  f o r  in r  
s e c t s ,  p l a n t s ,  c r ^ b s ,  e t c .
" L V e  l o o k e d  I n  l o w e s t  t i d e  
a n d  a l s o  t h e  h i g h e s u  W e  
f o u n d  n o  c r a b s  l i k e  y o u  W o u l d  
a t  a n  u n p o l l u t e d  b e a c h .
" W e  f ' l n d  o n l y  a  w o o d  b u g ,  
a  s p i d e r ,  t i n y  M n g  b u g s  a n d  
o n e  e n p L "  e n i .T l  f i l l e d  w i t h  
b u r n t  s n v  d u s t .  T h e  s a w d u s t  I s  
a s  d e e p  a s  t h r e e  f e e t .
“ T h e r e  i s  n o t  e n o u g h  u n p o l ­
l u t e d  p l a n t s i  f o o d ,  e t c . ,  f o r  t h e  
a n i m a l s ,  s u c h  a s  c r a b s ,  e t c . ,  
t o  e a t . V
M A K E  F I E L D  T R I P S
T h e  w a t e r  t h a t  k i l l e d  t h e  
f i s h  i n  15 s e c o n d s  c a m e  f r o m  
t h e  P o r t  M e l l o n  a r e a .  A  s i m i ­
l a r  f i .c h  t h r i v e d  i n  w a t e r  f r o m  
t h e  R o b e r t s  C r e e k  a r e a .
T h e  s c i e n c e  s c h o o l  a t  L a n g -  . 
d a l e ,  c o n d u c t e d  o u t  o f  a  S a l ­
v a t i o n  A r / n y  c a m p ,  i s  d i ­
r e c t e d  b y  v d w i n  W .  J a c k s o n ,  
a  f o r m e r  t e a c h e r  i n  W e s t  V a n ­
c o u v e r .  T h e  s t  u  d . e  n  t  s ,  i n  
g r o u p s  o f  60,  a t t e n d  f o r  a  
w e e k  a t  a  l i m e ,  s p e n d i n g  t h e i r  
d a y s  o n  f i e l d  t r i p s  o r  i n  a  
m a k e s h i f t  l a b o r a t o r y  a  n  d  . 
t h e i r  e v e n i n g s  w a t c h i n g  f i l m s  
o n  n a t u r e  a n d . c o n s e i w a t i o n .
“ T h e  b e a u t y  o f  t h i s  s c h e m e  
i.s t h a t  t h e  c h i l d r e n  c a n  s p e n d  
a s  m u c h  a s  f i v e  h o u r s  s t u d y ­
i n g  o n e  t h i n g , ’ .’  s a y s  M r .  J a c k -  
I' s o n .  “ 'T h e r e  a r e  n o  b e l l s  r i n g ­
i n g ,  n o  p h y s i c a l  e d u c a t i o n  
c l a s s e s  t o  a t t e n d .  T h e y  a r e  
f r e e  t o  s t u d y  a s  l o n g  a s  t h e y  
l i k e . '
“ A n d  f o r  t w o - t h i r d s  o f  t h e  
s t u d e n t s ,  i t  is  t h e i r  i r s t  
c a m p i n g  t r i p .  S o  i t ’ s  a n  e d u ­
c a t i o n  i n  m o r e  w a y s  t h a n  
o n e . ”  • ■ ' ' ........... ..........
"iOti f t A N O N
X \MU_ RfeTURM TO 
tx i  N A I U I Z M .  « T / v m | . 6A V f i f  
v O u  h a V 6 n T  
A N Y  M E A N S  O P
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W E L L, T H E Y  W ALKED 
, O F F  WITH TWO GIRLS 
WHO SAID THEY L N E D  
1 AROUND 1HE COR NER .
fii
^ a r o u n d W E I L ,U N , 1  D O N 'T  K N O W  I K A C T i y .  
1  W A S  O H  l A  V ACA O K  J E F F E R S O N  
1  T H I N K , A N D  IT  W AS  SOWtE S ID E  
------- ------------------ S T R E E T . \
y o u n g  MAH, 
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China Is Strengthening 
its Ties With East Europe
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V I E N N A ,  A u s t r i a  ( R e u t e r s  i 
C h i n a  i s  s t r e n g t h e n i n g  t i e s  
w i t h  E a s t e r n  E u r o p e a n  c o u n ­
t r i e s  i n  a n  a p p a r e n t  m o v e  t o  
b r e a k  M o s c o w ’ s n e a r - m o n o p o l y  
i n  t h e  a r e a  a n d  t o  o f f e r  C o m m u -  
n i.s t  g o v e r n m e n t s  a n  a l t e r n a t i v e  
p o l i t i c a l  l i n e .
P e k i n g  s e n t  a  n e w  a m b a s s a ­
d o r  i o  R o m a n i a  i n  J u n e .  S i n c e  
t h e n  C h i n a  h a s  s i g n e d  a n  a g r e e ­
m e n t  w i t h  Y u g o s l a v i a  t o  e x ­
c h a n g e  a m b a s s a d o r s ;  e n d i n g  a n  
11- y e a r  f r e e z e  i n  P e k i n g - B e l -  
g r a d e  r e l a t i o n s .
T w o  f e a t u r e s  c o m m o n  t o  R o ­
m a n i a  a n d  Y u g o s l a v i a — a n d  
w h i c h  t h e y  s h a r e  w i t h  A l b a n i a ,  
C h i n a ’ s a l l y  in  E a s t  E u r o p e —  
a r e  t h a t  n e i t h e r  .h a s  R e d  A r m y  
t r o o p s  s t a t i o n e d  o n  i t s  s o i l  a n d  
t h a t  b o t h  r e j e c t  t h e  B r e z h n e v  
d o c t r i n e  o f  l i m i t e d ,  s o v e r e i g n t y  
i n  t h e  s o c i a l i s t  w o r l d .
T h i s  d o c t r i n e ,  n a m e d  a f t e r . t h e  
S o v i e t  C o m m u n i s t  p a r t y  l e a d e r  
L e o n i d  B r e z h n e v ,  w a s  c i t e d  a s  
j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  t h e  a r m e d  R u s ­
s i a n '  i n t e r v e n t i o n  i n  C z e c h o s l o ­
v a k i a  in  A u g u s t .  1968. T h r o u g h ­
o u t  C h i n a ’ s c u l t u r a l  r e v o l t i o n .  
w h i c h  a t  t i m e ,s  a p p e a r e d  a l m q s t  
t o  a m o u n t  t o  c i v i l  w a r .  E a s t e r n  
E u r o p e  w a s  l a r g e l y  f o r g o t t e n .  
V i r t u a l l y  a l l  C h i n a '.s ' a m b a s s a ­
d o r s  w e r e  r e c a l l e d  t o  P e k i n g  f o r  
i n d o c t r i n a t i o n .
N o w  t h e  i d e o l o g i c a l  i c e  ■ a g e .  
d u r i n g  w h i c h  P e k i n g  d e m a n d e d  
n o t h i n g  s h o r t  o f  t o t a l  c o m m i t ­
m e n t  t o  i t s  o w n  p o l i t i c a l  v a l u e s ,  
a p p e a r s  t o  h a v e  e n d e d .
H U N G A R Y  W O O E D
H u n g a r y  r e c e n t l y  w a s  s i n g l e d  
o u t  i n  C h i n e s e  p r o p a g a n d a  a s  a  
c o u n t r y  w h i c h ,  u n d e r  C o m m u ­
n i s t  p a r t y  l e a d e r  J a n o s  K a d a r ,  
is  b l a z i n g  a  t r a i l  t o w a r d  
s t r o n g e r  n a t i o n a l i s m  a n d  i n d e ­
p e n d e n c e  f r o m  t h e  M o s c o w  l i n e .
S o m e  t i m e  m a y  e l a p s e  b e f o r e  
C h i n a  s u c c e e d s  i n  r e - e s t a b l i s h ­
i n g  a m b a s s a d o r i a l  l i e s  w i t h  
H u n g a r y .  H o w e v e r  t h e  c o u n t r y  
is  t h e  l o g i c a l  n e x t  t a i 'g e t  f o r  P e ­
k i n g ’ s n e w  d i p l o m a c y  s i n c e  i t  is  
t h e  m o s t  f l e x i b l e  o f  t h e  r e m a i n ­
i n g  E a s t  E u r o p e a n  s t a t e s .
R e c e n t  C h i n e s e  p r o p a g a n d a  
d i s m i s s e s  P o l a n d  a n d  B u l g a r i a  
a s  h i r e l i n g s  o f  “ t h e  n e w  c z a r s ”  
— P e k i n g ’ s t e r m s  f o r  t h e  K i ’ c m -  
l i i i .  l e a d e r s .
A n d  i n  C h i n a ’ s v i e w ,  b o t h  
E a s t  G e r m a n y  a n d  C z e c h o s l o v a ­
k i a  a r e  s o  d o m i n a t e d  b y  t h e  S o ­
v i e t  U n i o n  t h e y  a r e  i n c a p a b l e  o f  
i n d e p e n d e n t  t  h  o  u  g  h  f  i n  t h e  
s p h e r e  o f  i i i t e r n a t i o n a l  d i p l o m a ­
c y  a n d  i d e o l o g i c a l  r e l a t i o n s .
C O P  A  A N O  1 H A D  
A  B I S  B A T T L S  A S A ' N  
l a s t  N I S H
SMS A ccuseo we 
o =  N E v e a
U S T E N I i N S T O  
A  W O P D  
S H E S A t ^
'I c
W E L U l S I T T R U e ,
MR. Dithers, 
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S A Y ?
li-tl
70  B F  P E R F E C T L Y  H o n e s t
W i t h  y o u ,  m r ;  o o h e s - t I ' m  
f i f t y - t w o  y e a r s  y o u n o .
■ H E C K ,  I T  T O O K .  M E  T H A T  
L O N G  T O  S E T  A  S T R A N G L E -  
H O L D  O N  T H I S  F A I R  C I T Y . '
b u t  a g e  d i f f e r e n c e  D o e s n ' t  
a m o u n t  T O  A  H I L L  O F  B E A N S  
IF  T W O  P E O P L E  A R E  IN  L O V E  
y o u  A G R E E ?  W T - w j r
I  A G R E E . . . I F  T W O  P E O P L E  
a r e  iN  L O V E .
G O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
dear ! Do w e have to  pu t up with, AN OTH ER 
^  oae o f  h is 'fu n 'd a y s ? ”
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B y  B .  J A Y  B E C K E R  
( T o p  R e c o r d - I I n l d c r  i n  M a s t e r ’ s 
I n d i v i d u a l  C h a m p i o n s h i p  F l a y )
V V e .'it  d c . r l e r .
’ E a s t - W c . s L  v u l n c r . r b l c .
N O R T H  
4  A  10'2 
V Q J 84 
, '  ♦  K  ,
i4i K Q 1075 
E A S T  
> J 96 
9  5 2
♦  a"q 76532
■ '
S O U T H
♦  Q 763 
« A 10973 
4 J 4
♦  A 6
T h e  b i d d i n g :
T V e a t  N o r t h  R o s t  S o u t h
P a .s i i  1 A  t v
P a s s  2 V  P i u i s  4 V
O p e n i n g  l e a d — l e n  o l  d i a  
m o n e l s .
T l i o  s t u d y  o f  c u r d  c o i n l n n u -  
t lo iiH  n n c l ( h e  b e s t ' w a y  o f  d e a l ­
i n g  w i l l i  t l i e m  is i i i u l o u l d o t l l y  
r e w a r d i n g , , b u t  U i e r e  is a l w a y s  
I h e  d a n g e r  o f  m l s a p i j l y i n g  s i ie h  
k n o w l e d g e , in  a p a r l i e u l a r  l i a i u l .  
F o r '  e x a m i i l e ,  t a k e  ( I d s  d e a l  
w h e r e  S m i l l i  w o n l  d o w n  i n  f o u r  
h e a r i M , W e s t  le d  a d i a m o i u l ,  
w o n  b y .  H a s t  w l l h ' ( l i e  a e e ,  H n s l  
r e t u r n e d  a t r u m p .  W l u 'i i  d e -  
e l a r i - r  f l n e s s e r l ,  W e .s l  l o i .l t  t h e  
k i n g  a n d  l e d  b a c k  a t r u m i i ,  w o n  
in  ( l u m m y  w l l h  l l i e  e l g l i t .  
I l e e l a r e i '  e a s l\ e ((  t l i e  ; V K  o f
c l u b s .  E a s t  s h o w i n g  o u t .  a n d  
w h e n  h e  n o w  l e d  a  l o w  s p a d e  in  
t h e  q u e e n .  W e s t  w o n  w i t h  t h e  
k i n g  a n d  I ' c t u r n c d  a  s p a d e ,  
d u m m y ’ .s t o n  l o s i n g  t o  t h e  j a c k  
f o r  d o w n  o n e .
, .S o u t h  w a s  e x t r e m e l y  v i n h i c k y  
o n  t h e  l i a n d .  H e  w a s  d e f e a t e d  
b e c a u s e  W e s t  h a d  t h e  k i n g  o f  
l i o a r t s  i n s t e a d  o f  E a s t ,  t h e  
c l u b s  w o r e  d i v i d e d  . ' i - l ,  a n d  t h e  
K - J  o f  s p a d e s  w e r e  b o t h  b a d l y  
l o c a t e d .  T h e ,  o d d s  a g a i n s t  a l l  
t h o s e  e v e n t s  o c c u r r i n g  i n  o n e  
d e a l  w e r e  w e l l  n i g h  p r o h i b i t i v e  
— in  f a c t ,  ( h e y  w e r e  a b o u t  GO 
t o  1.
H o w e v e r ,  S o u t h  c o u l d  h a v e  
a s s u r e d  l l i c  t m n l r a c l  b y  a  s i m ­
p l e  l > l a y . I t  w a s  s u r e l y  p r o p e r  
l o  h a k e  t h e  h e a r t  f i n e s s e  a t  
t r i c k  ( w o  a n d  l e a d  a c l u b  t o  t h e  
a c e  a t  t r i c k  f o u r ,
I h i t  w l i e n  W e s t  f o l l o w e d  l o w  
o n  l l i e  n e x t  c l u b ,  S o u t h  s h o u l d  
h a v e  p l a y c 'd  t h e  t o n  f r o m  d u m ­
m y ,  n o t  t h e  k i n g .  ' ' r i l l s  p l a y  
w o u l d  l i a v e  g u a r a n t e e d  t h e  c o n -  
I r a e l  lO t), p e i ' c e n t .  I f  W e s t  h a d  
l h ( '  J a c k ,  t h e  t e n  w o u l d  b e  
S o u t h ’ s t e i i l h  t i i e k ;  i f  E a s t  h a d  
l l i e  j a c k ,  d u m m y ' s  K - Q -7 w o u l d  
a l l  h e  g o o d  a n d  S o u t h  w o u l d  
a g a h i  h a v e  t e n  l i i e k .s .
I t  is t r u e  t h a t  in  t h e  l o n g  r u n  
d e e l a r e r  d o e s  h is s l w l l h  l l i i s  
( 'l u l l  e o m b i i i i U l o n  b y  p l a y i n g  t h e  
A - K  l a l l i e r  I l i a n  I h e  A - 10,  b u t  
w h e r e  I h e  t e n  p l a y  g u a r a n t e e s  
t h e  e o i i i r a e l  a n d  t h e  k i n g  d o e s  
i i o l ,  d e c l a r e r  s h o u l d  a d j u s t  h is  
. M g l d s  l o  f il  l l i e  e l r e u n n s t a n c e s .
Shogishy . . .  Gift yourself a Toyota for Christmas 
it will give Happily ever after,
SIE6  M O T A  ^
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S W I N G I N G  P A R T N E R S
By BLANCHE HOWABD
I n  t h e  m o n t h  s i n c e  m y  l a s t  
c o l u m n ,  I ’ v e  b e e n  t o  N e w  Y o r k  
a n d  I ’ v e  b e e n  t o  a  d i n n e r  i n  
h o n o r  o f  t h e  A p o l l o  X I  a s t r o ­
n a u t s .  N e w  Y o r k  i s  c e r t a i n l y  a n  
e x p e r i e n c e  •—  b i g ,  d i r t y ,  n o i s y  
a n d  d a n g e r o u s ,  b u t  a t  t h e  s a m e  
t i m e  g l a m o r o u s ,  s o p h i s t i c a t e d ,  
e n t e r t a i n i n g  a n d  u h f c ^ l i e v a b l e .
O i i r  f i r s t  i m p r e s s i o n  w a s  o f  
t h e  d a n g e r s  w h i c h  m u s t  e x i s t  i n  
t h i s  c i t y  o f  n i n e  m i l l i o n .  R e ­
m o v a b l e  i r o n  s h u t t e r s  a n d  f e n c e s  
w e r e  e v e r y w h e r e  —  c o m p l e t e l y  
c q ,B e r i n g  t h e  f r o n t s  o f  s t o r e s  a n d  
a l o n g  t h e  e d g e  o f  s i d e w a l k s ,  s o  
t h a t  g r o u n d  l e v e l  a p a r t m e n t s  
c o u l d  b e  s e c u r e d  a t  n i g h t s .  
A r m e d  g u a r d s  p a t r o l l e d  e a c h  
a n d  e v e r y  d e p a r t m e n t  i n  t h e  
d o w n t o w n  s t o r e s ,  l e n d i n g  r a t h e r  
a n  o p p r e s s i v e  f e e l i n g  t o  a  s h o p -  
i n g  e x p e d i t i o n .
H o w e v e r ,  w e  s o o n  f o u n d  t h a t  
i t  w a s  p e r f e c t l y  s a f e  t o  w a l k  
a n y w h e r e  i n  d o w p t o w n  M a h h a t -  
: t a n ,  a n d  t h i s  1 p r o c e e d e d  t o  d o  
w i t h  s u c h  v i g o r  t h a t  I  w a s  c o m ­
p l e t e l y  w o r n  o u t  b e f o r e  t h e  e n d  
o f  a  w e e k  a n d  h a d  t o  s t a y  i n  
b e d  f o r  a  d a y .  T h i s  is  n o t  a n  
u n c o m m o n  e x p e r i e n c e  i n  N e w  
Y o r k ,  I ’ m  t o l d ,  s i n c e  f a t i g u e  is  
c o m p o u n d e d  b y  s m o g  a n d  n o i s e .  
A t  n i g h t s ,  t h e  n o i s e  l e v e l  is  s u c h  
t h a t  e v e n  o n  t h e  14t h  f l o o r  w e  
f o u n d  i t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  s l e e p . V e r y  
f e w  p e o p l e  b r i n g  t h e i r  c a r s  i n t o  
t h e  d o w n t o w n  a r e a .  T h e  s t r e e t s  
a r e  j a m m e d  w i t h  c a b s  a n d  l i m -  
o u r t n e s .  C a b  d r i v e r s  j u s t  t h e  
w a y  y o u ’ v e  a l w a y s  h e a r d ,  b u t  
w h e n e v e r  a  l i g h t  t u r n s  g r e e n ,  
t h e y  a l l  h o n k  t h e i r  h o r n s .  T h i s  
.s e ts  u p  a  b e d l a m  w h i c h  c o n ­
t i n u e s  d a y  a n d  - n i g h t ,  i n t e r  
s p e r s e d  w i t h  s o m e  o f  t h e  m o s t  
v a r i e d  s i r e n s  I ’ v e  e v e r  h e a r d .
w i v e s  n o t i c e d  M r s .  B l a c k  w h e n  
w e  w e r e  i n  t h e  U N  d i n i n g  r o o m ,  
a n d  d e t e r m i n e d  t o ,  s p e a k  t o  h e r  
r e g a r d i n g  s o m e  w o r k  M r s .  
B l a c k  h a d  d o n e  o n  m u l t i p l e  
s c l e r o s i s ;  W e  w a i t e d  u n t i l  s h e ’ d  
f i n i s h e d  h e r  d i n n e r  a n d  t h e n  i n ­
t r o d u c e d  o u r s e l v e s ,  a n d  f o u n d  
h e r  p l e a s a n t  a n d  v e r y  k n o w ­
l e d g e a b l e  o n  t h e  s u b j e c t - ^ a s  
w e l l  a s  v e r y  f r i e n d l y .
M U S E U M S
N e w ,  Y o r k  , m u s e u m s  a r e  
. s o m e t h i n g .  W e  s t a r t e d  w i t h  t h e  
G u g g e n h e i m , ,  b u t  w h e t h e r  i t  
w a s  t h e  d i s p l a y  o f  w O r k  b y  L i t -  
c h e n s t e i n g  ( p o p  a r t ,  c o m i c  
S t r i p  f a c e s ) ,  o r  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
• i t  w a s  c r o w d e d  o n  S u n d a y ,  w e  
f o u n d  i t  t o o  o v e r p o w e r i n g .  T h e  
w i n d i n g  r a m p  s e e m e d  t o  c o n ­
d u c t  t h e  n o i s e  u p  l i k e  a  g i a n t  
; f u n n e l ,  a n d  t h e  s t a r k  w h i t e  
s e e m e d  t o o  i n t r u s i v e .  T h e  h u g e  
M e t r o p o l i t a n  is  s o m e t h i n g  e l s e  
a g a i n .  O n e  f a s c i n a t i n g  w i n g  
h a d  r o o m  a f t e r  r O o m  c o m p l e t e ­
l y  r e c o n s t r u c t e d ,  e v e n  t o  t h e  
c e i l i n g s ,  f r o m  a  t y p i c a l ,  r o o m  
i n  t h e  c o u n t r y  i t  e x e m p l i f i e d —  
a n  E n g l i s h  d i n i n g  r o o m  h a d  
b e e n  c o p i e d  i n  e v e r y  d e t a i l  
f r o m  t h a t  o f  a n  E n g l i s h  l o r d .  
O n e  w i n g  w a s  p o s i t i v e l y  c l u t ­
t e r e d  w i t h  R e m b r a n d t s ,  , E l  
G r e c o s ,  T u r n e r s ,  a n d  a l l  t h e  
g r e a t  c l a s s i c i s t s ,  w h i l e  a n ­
o t h e r  w i n g  h a d  a  30- y e a r  d i s ­
p l a y  o f  N e w  Y o r k  a r t . w h i c h  
w a s  s o  a b s t r a c t  I  u n d e r s t o o d  
n o t h i n g . .  A f t e r  i t ,  t h e  l o v e l y  
l i t t l e  M u s e u m . o f  M o d e r n  A r t ,  
w i t h  i t s  w a l l e d - i n  g a r d e n  r i g h t  
i n  d o w n t o w n  M a n h a t t a n ,  s e e m ­
e d  a l m o s t  s q u a r e .
T H E  U N I T E D  N A T I O N S ,
A N D  S H I R L E Y  T E M P L E
, M y  h u s b a n d  w a s  o c c u p i e d  o n  
w e e k  d a y s  a t  t h e  U n i t e d  N a ­
t i o n s ,  s o  I  s p e n t  a  f a i r  a m o u n t  
o f  t i m e  t h e r e .  I  w a s  f o r t u n a t e  
t o  b e  i n  t h e  G e n e r a l  A s s e m b l y  
w h e n  t h e  v o t e  t o o k  p l a c e  o n  
t h e  a d m i s s i o n  o f  R e d  . C h i n a ,  
a n d  i t  i s  a n  i m p r e s s i v e  t h i n g  
t o  w a t c h  a s  t h e  d e l e g a t e s  o f  
e v e r y  m e m b e r  c o u n t r y  p r e s s e d  
t h e  l i t t l e  b u t t o n  o n  h i s  d e s k  
w h i c h  f l a s h e d  g r e e n  f o r  y e s ,  
r e d  f o r  n o ,  a n d  o r a n g e  f o r  a b ­
s t a i n .
I  n o t i c e d  a  n i c e - l o o k i n g ,  w e l l  
d r e s s e d  w o m n h  s i t t i n g  w i t h  
t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  d e l e g a t i o n ,  
a n d  l e a r n e d  t h a t  i t  w a s  S h i r l e y  
T e m p l e  B l a c k ,  n o w  a  d e l e g a t e .  
A l t h o u g h  s h e  w a s  i n t r o d u c e d  t o  
t h e  C a n a d i a n  d e l e g a t e s ,  
w o u l d n ’ t  h a v e  m e t  h e r  e x c e p t  
f o r  a n  u n u s u a l  c i r c u m s t a n c e .  
O h o  o f  t h e  o t h e r  m e m b e r ’ s
F U N  T H I N G S
W e  w e r e  f o r t u n a t e  i n  k n o w ­
i n g  a  f e w  p M p l e  i n  N e w  Y o r k ,  
a m o n g  t h e m ' t h e  B e i c h m a n s ,  
w h o  a r e  s u m m e r  O k a n a g a n  
r e s i d e n t s  i n  N a r a m a t a .  T h e y  
e n t e r t a i n e d  u s  a  c o u p l e  o f  
t i m e s ,  a n d  t h r o u g h  t h e m  w e  
m e t  m a n y  i n t e r e s t i n g  N e w  
Y o r k e r s .  A r n o l d  a l s o  b r i e f e d  
t h e  C o m m i t t e e  o n  E x t e r n a l  A i d  
w h i c h  w 'a s  h e a d e d  b y  m y  h u s ­
b a n d ,  a n d  a r r a n g e d  s o m e  o t h e r  
b r i e f i n g s  f o r  t h e m i .
A n d  w e  w e n t  t o  t w o  B r o a d ­
w a y  s h o w s — H e l l o ,  D o l l y  a n d  
M a n  o f  L a  M a n c h a ;  a s  w e l l  a s  
a  v e r y  f u n n y  o f f - B r o a d w a y  o n e  
i n  t h e  V i l l a g e ,  w h e r e  t h e  c r u m -  
m m e s s  o f  t h e  t h e a t r e  a n d  t h e  
h i p p y - t y p e  t i c k e t  t a k e r s  a n d  
u s h e r s  m a d e  u s  d o u b l y  s u r ­
p r i s e d  a t  t h e  v e r y  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
a n d  v e r y  f u n n y  s h o w ,  Y o u ’ r e  
O w n  T h i n g .  T h e  H e l l o .  D o l l y  
c a s t  w a s  h e a d e d  b y  P e a r l  
B a i l e y  a n d  C a b  C a l l o w a y ,  a n d  
a f t e r  t h e  f i n a l  c u r t a i n  t h e s e  
t w o  o l d  p r o s  h a m m e d  i t  u p ,  
t r y i n g  t o  u p s t a g e  e a c h  o t h e r ,  
f o r  a  g o o d  15 m i n u t e s .
S H O P P I N G
T h e  s t o r e s  w e r e , f a b u l o u s  b u t  
t h e  p r i c e s -  w e r e  h i g h e r  t h a n  
O t t a w a  b y  f a r ,  s o  I  d i d n ’ t  b u y  
a n y t h i n g .  H o w e v e r ,  I  w a n d e r e d  
t h r o u g h  T i f f a n y ’ s  p r e t e n d i n g  I  
w a s  a  c u s t o m e r ,  a s  w e l l  a s  
S a k s ,  S t e u b e n s ,  B e s t  a n d  C o . ,  
P e c k ,  a n d  P e c k ,  M a c y ’ s ,  G i m  
b e l s  a n d  B l o o m i i n g d a l e s .  Y o u  
s e e  w h y  I  g o t  t i r e d .
T H E  A S T R O N A U T S
. L a s t  n i g h t  w e  w e r e  f o r t u n a t e  
i n  b e i n g  a s k e d ,  a l o n g  w i t h  
a b o u t  500 o t h e r  p e o p l e ,  t o  a t ­
t e n d  a  d i n n e r  f o r  t h e  A p o l l o  X I  
a s t r o n a u t s  a n d  t h e i r  w i v e s  a t  
t h e  C h a t e a u  L a u r i e r .  A l l  o f  t h e  
a s t r o n a u t s ,  N e i l  A r m s t r o n g ,  
M i k e  C o l l i n s  a n d  B u z  A l d r i n  
s p o k e ,  a n d  t h e y  w e r e  r e m a r k ­
a b l y  g o o d ,  N e i l  A r m s t r o n g  t o l d
a b o u t  t h e  l i t t l e  t o w i i  o f  W a m -  
p a k e n e t a ,  O h i o ,  w h e r e  h e  w a s  
r a i s e d .  E v e r y  d a y  t h e  t r a i n  w a s  
d u e  i n  a t  12: 10,  b u t  i t  w a s  r a r e ­
l y  o h  t i m e .  O n e  d a y  h o w e v e r ,  
t h e  t o w n  r e c e i v e d  w o r d  t h a t  i t  
w a s  g o i n g  t o  a r r i v e  r i g h t  o n  
t h e  d o t ,  s o  i n  c e l e b r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  
u n u s u a l  e v e n t ,  t h e  m a y o r  a n d  
t h e  C i t y  B a n d  t u r n e d  p u t .  T h e  
c r o w d  c a l l e d  b n  t h e  e n g i n e e r  
f o r  a  s p e e c h ,  a n d  h e  t h a n k e d  
t h e  t o w n s p e o p l e ,  a n d ' c o n t i n u e d ,  
" I  d o n ' t  w a n t  t o  m i s l e a d  y o u ,  
h o w e v e r .  T h i s  i s  r e a l l y  y e s t e r ­
d a y ’ s  t r a i n . ”  T h e n  A r m s t r o n g  
a d d e d ,  ” W e  d o n ’ t  w a n t  t o  m i s ­
l e a d  a n y  o f  y o u  w h o  t h o u g h t  
t h e y  w e r e  g o i n g  t o  m e e t  t h e  
A p o l l o  X I I  a s t r o n a u t s — w e ’ r e  
r e a l l y  t h e  A p o l l o  , X I  a s t r o ­
n a u t s . ”  . ' , ’  . ^
C H R I S T M A S
W e  h o p e  t o  s p e n d  C h r i s t m a s  
d a y  i n  V a n c o u v e r ,  s i n c e  o u r  
o l d e s t  d a u g h t e r  c ia n ’ t  l e a v e  h e r  
j o b  i n  t i m e  t o  g e t  h o m e .  W e  
w i U  t h e n  d r i v e  t o  P e n t i c t o n ,  
p r o b a b l y  o n  B o x i n g  D a y ,  a n d  
a r e  l o o k i n g  f o r w a r d  i m m e n s e l y  
t o  s e e i n g  a l l  p u r  f r i e n d s  a g a i n  
d u r i n g  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  s e a s o n .
By KJ«.
D a n c e r s  f r o m  t h e  v a r i o u s  
V a l l e y  c l u b s  j o i n e d  t h e  K e l o w ­
n a  W a g o f t  V ^ e e l e r s  S a t u r d a y  
n i g h t  t o  d a n c e  t o  t h e  c a l l i n g  e f  
J o e  S e c o r .  T h i s  b e i n g  a  C h r i s t ­
m a s  p a r t y  t h e  h a l l  w a s  n i c e l y  
d e c o r a t e d ,  a n d  a  t u r k e y  s u p p e r  
s e r v e d  b y  t h e  h o s t  c l u b .
I n  P e n t i c t o n  t h e  P e a c h  C i t y  
P r o m e n a d e r s  h e l d  t h e i r  p a r t y  
i n  t h e  L e g i o n  H a l l ,  w i t h  J o h n  
M o l t e r  a s  c a l l e r .
D e c .  13 w e  h a v e  o n e  p a r t y  i n  
t h e  V a l l e y .  T h e  W e S t s y d e  
g u a r d s  w i l l  h o s t  t h e i r  p a r t y  
i n  t h e  W e s t b a n k  C o m m u n i t y  
H a l l ,  w i t h  O m a r  M o e n  a s  c a l l ­
e r .  '
D e c .  20 w e  h a v e  t h e  W h e e l -
C a n a d ia n  W o m a n  
M a n a g e s  H o te l 
In  W e s t
'Unknowns' Sing 
A t  Newcomer Club
. M o r e  t h a n  100 m e m b e r s  o f  
t h e  K e l o w n a  N e w c o m e r s  C l u b  
e n j o y e d  t h e i r  f i r s t  a n n u a l  
C h r i s t m a s  d i n n e r  M o n d a y  n i g h t  
a t  t h e  C a p r i !  M a s t e r  o f  c e r e ­
m o n i e s  f o r  t h e  c o n v i v i a l  e v e ­
n i n g  w a s  R  S .  ‘ B u d g e ’  K e r g e n ,  
c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  
c o m m i t t e e .
S e v e r a l  v o c a l  s e l e c t i o n s  b y  a  
g r o u p  o f  y o u n g  l a d i e s .  T h e  U n ­
k n o w n s ,  w e r e  e n j o y e d  b y  t h o s e  
i n  a t t e n d a n c e .  T h e  y o u n g  s i n g ­
e r s ,  i n  t h e i r  f i r s t  p u b l i c  a p ­
p e a r a n c e  t o g e t h e r  w e r e  t h e  f o u r  
J a m e s  s i s t e r s ,  S h a r o n ,  S u s a n ,  
M a r j  a n d  C a r o l ;  E s t h e r  N a s h  
a n d  P h y l l i s  B u s c h .
D e n n i s  G e r a c e  l e d  t h e  c r o w d  
i n  a  s i n g - a - l o n g  o f  C h r i s t m a s  
c a r o l s .  V i s i t i n g  r o u n d e d  o u t  t h e  
e v e n i n g .
N e w c o m e r s  w i l l  m e e t  a g a i n  
o n  J a n .  25 t o  h o l d  e l e c t i o n  o f  
o f f i c e r s .  T h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  s p o n ­
s o r i n g  a  ‘21 P l u s  C l u b ’  f o r  
y o u n g  a d u l t s  w i l l  b e  d i s c u s s e d  
f u r t h e r  a t  t h i s  g e n e r a l  m e e t i n g  
o f  t h e  m e m b e r s h i p .
O T T A W A  ( C P )  —  M a r i e  
K i n g s t o n ' i s  a  h o t e l  m a n a g e r  
w i t h  a  d i f f e r e n c e .  S h e  c o p e s  
w i t h  e v e r y t h i n g  f r o m  p u b l i c ­
i t y  t o  p l u m b i n g  o n  a  h i d e a w a y  
i s l a n d  i n  t h e  W e s t  , I n d i e s .
. S h e  h a s  a l s o  o r g a n i z e d  h o t e l  
s e r v i c e  w i t h  s t a f f  w h o  h a d  
n e y e r  s e e n  a  b a r ,  a  s e t  t a b l e  
o r  b e d s  w i t h  s h e e t s  a n d  p i l l o w  
c a s e s .
W h e n  s h e  a r r i v e d  i n  1967 t o  
h e l p  o p e n  H o t e l  F r a n g i p a n i  o n  , 
B e q u i a  i n  t h e  G r e n a d i n e  W e s t  
I n d i e s ,  t h e r e  w a s  n o  e l e c t r i c ­
i t y — a n d  t h e r e  s t i l l  i s  n o  h o t  
w a t e r .  '
“ B u t  t h e  c u s t o m e r s  d o n ’ t  
g e t  a n g r y , ”  t h e  f o r m e r  O t ­
t a w a  w o m a n  s a i d  d u r i n g  ,a  r e ­
c e n t  v i s i t  t o  C a n a d a .  “ T h e y e ' s  
s o m e t h i n g  a b o u t  t h e . i s l a n d —  
i t ’ s  e a s y - g o i n g ; n o b o d y  c o m ­
p l a i n s . ”
N o n - c o m p l a i n e r s  h a v e  
i n c l u d e d  C a n a d a ’ s  G o v e r n o r -  
G e n e r a l  M i c h e n e r ,  w h o  a t e  a  
w h a l e  s t e a k  “ a n d  e n j o y e d  i t  
v e r y  m u c h , ”  t h e  A g a  K h a n  
a n d  a  n u m b e r  o f  B r i t i s h  M P s .
T o  M i s s  K i n g s t o n ’ s r e g r e t ,  
t h o u g h ,  t h e  u n s o p h i s t i c a t e d  
p a c e  o f  t h e  4,000 p e r s o n s  o n  
t h e  i s l a n d  m a y  s o o n  b e  a l ­
t e r e d .
T R A N Q U I L I T Y  D Y I N G
S i g n s  o f  j e t - s e t  i n v a s i o n  i n ­
c l u d e  t h e  h o u s e  P r i n c e s s  M a r ­
g a r e t  , i s  b u i l d i n g  o n  a n e i g h ­
b o r i n g  i s l a n d ,  t h e  O n a s s i s  
y a c h t ,  C h r i s t i n a  w h i c h  h a s  
s a i l e d  b y ,  a n d  t h e  s a l e  o f  h i s  
h o m e  b y  L o r d  A v o n ,  f o r m e r  
B r i t i s h  ) i ''n - n e  m i n i s t e r  S i r  A n ­
t h o n y  E d e n — t o k e n  o f  t h e  
d y i n g  t r a n q u i l l i t y .  ■
/ '
N - S t a r s  h o s t i n g  t h e i r  C h r i s t i n a s  
p a r t y  i n  t h e  L e g i o n  H a U ,  w i t h  
V i c  G r a c e s  a s  c a l l e r .
M a k e  p l a n s  f o r  y o u r  N e w  
Y e a r ’ s  p a r t y  a n d  g e t  y o u r  t i c ­
k e t s  e a r l y  t o  P e n t i c t o n  a n d  
O l i v e r  d a n c e s .
CALLERS
O c c a s i o n a l l y  h a n d  o u t  p r i n t ­
e d  r e m i n d e r s  s u c h  a s  t h e  b a s i c  
b o o k s  a n d  t h e  I n d o c t r i n a t i o n  
H a n d b o o k s  w h i c h  m a y  b e  t a k e n  
h o n i e  a n d  r e a d .
M i x  a m o n g  t h e  d a n c e r s  s o  
t h a t  t h e y  g e t  t o  k n o w  y o u .  A  
l i t t l e  e x t r a  e f f o r t  o n  y o u r  p a r t  
w i l l  g o  a  l o n g  w a y  i n  e n c o u r ­
a g i n g  t h e  n e w  p e r s o n .  I n v i t e  
q u e s t i o n s  a n d  b e  s u r e  t h a t  y o u  
n e v e r  r i d i c u l e  t h o s e  w h o  a s k  
f o r  h e l p  o r  h a v e  p r o b l e m s .  L e t  
f o l k s  k n o w  t h a t  m i s t a k e s  a r e  
n o r m a l .  T h e  t e s t  o f  a n  a c c o i i i -  
p l i s h e d  s q u a r e  d a n c e r ,  i s  n o t  i n  
r e a c h i n g  t h a t  p l a c e  w h e r e  n o  
e r r o r s  a r e  m a d e  b u t  r a t h e r  i n  
d e v e l o p i n g  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  r e c o v e r  
o n c e  a  w r o n g  m o v e  h a s  b e e n  
m a d e .
S e e  t h a t  y o u r  t e a c h i n g  i s  i n ­
t e r e s t i n g .  A v o i d  t i r i n g  t h e  d a n c ­
e r s  a n d  k e e p  t h e  s t a n d i n g  p e ­
r i o d s  t o  a  m i n i m u m .  T r y  n o t  t o  
r u s h  t h r o u g h  m a t e r i a l .  T e a c h ­
i n g  r e q u i r e s  r e p e t i t i o n — u s i n g  
t h e  s a m e  m a t e r i a l  o v e r  a n d  
o v e r ,  b u t  o v e r - t e a c h i n g  m u s t  
b e  a v o i d e d .  D r e s s  u p  t h e  b a s i c s  
w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  d a n c e s ,  • f o r  i n ­
t e r e s t  t e a c h  t h e  r i g h t  w a y  o f  
d o i n g  t h i n g s  f r o m  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  
s o  t h a t  y o u  w o n ’ t  h a v e  t o  r e ­
t e a c h  l a t e r  o n .  P u t  y o u r s e l f  i n  
t h e  b e g i n n e r ’ s p l a c e  —  w o u l d  
y o u  b e  a b l e  t o  l e a r n  f r o m  y o u r  
t e a c h i n g ' . '  Y o u r  o p p o r t u n i t y  is . 
t o  t e a c h  t h e s e  p e o p l e  n o t  j u s t  
“ h o w  t o  s q u a r e  d a n c e ”  b u t  h o w  I 
t o  b e  s q u a r e  d a n c e r s .  C r e a t e  a 1 
“ c l u b  f e e l i n g ”  e a r l y  i n  t h e  | 
c l a s s .  A s s i g n  h o s t s  a n d  . h o s ­
t e s s e s  a in d  h a n d  o u t  a f e w  o t h e r  
m i n o r  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s .  T h i n k  t o ­
w a r d  t h e  f u t u r e .  H a v e  a  g o a l  
i n  m i n d  f o r  t h o s e  d a n c e r s  o n c e  
t h i s  c o u r s e  is  c o m p l e t e d .
T i l l  n e x t  w e e k  H a p p y  S q u a r e  
D a n c i n g .
H a n d ic a p p e d  C h ild r e n  M u s t  
L e a r n  T o  Fa c e  R e a l it y
C A L G A R Y  ( C P )  —  H a n d !-1 t w o  c l a s s e s :  E d u c a b l e  a n d  
c a p p e d  c h i l d r e n  m u s t  l e a r n  t o  t r a i n a b l e ,  
f a c e  r e a U t y ,  t o  h a r d e n  t h e m - j  C h i l d r e n  w h o  a r e  h a n d i c a p p e d  
s e l v e s  t o  j i b e s  f r o m  o t h e r s ,  s a y s  e m o t i o n a l l y ,  j j h y s i c a l l y  o r  m e n -  
a  C a l g a r y  e d u c a t i o n i s t .
.himself to cope -with his disabv 
ty in normal surroundings.”
I ' i
“ I t ’ s  u n f o r t u n a t e  . . .  t r a g i c  
.  .  .  t h a t  h e ’ s  h a n d i c a p p e d ,  b u t  
h e  m u s t  l e a r n  t o  a c c e p t  h i s  d i s ­
a b i l i t i e s  s o  t h a t  h e  c a n  c o p e  
w i t h  t h e  p r o b l e m s  o f  s o c i e t y , ”  
s a i d  C a r l  S a f r a n ,  s p e c i a l  e d u c a ­
t i o n  s e r v i c e s  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  f o r  
t h e  C a l g a r y  s c h o o l  b o a r d .
D r ,  S a f r a n  w a s  e x p l a i n i n g  t h e  
b o a r d ’ s  p o l i c y  o f  i n t e g r a t i n g  
h a n d i c a p p e d  w i t h  n o r m a l  c h i l ­
d r e n  w h e n e v e r  p o s s i b l e .
C a l g a r y ’ s  b o a r d  w a s  t h e  f i r s t  
i n  t h e  p r o v i n c e  t o  t a k e  o v e r  a l l  
s c h o o l s  f o r  t h e  h a n d i c a p p e d .  
F o r  e d u c a t i o n  p u r p o s e s ,  h a n d i -  
c a p p r t l  c h i l d r e n  a r e  d i v i d e d  i n t o
t a l l y  b u t  w h o  a r e  c l a s s e d  a s  
e d u c a b l e  s h o u l d  b e  t a u g h t  i n  
s p e c i a l  c l a s s e s ,  b u t  i n  r e g u l a r  
s c h o o l s ,  D r .  S a f r a n  s a i d .
‘ ‘ T h a t  c h i l d  h e e d s  c o u n s e l l i n g  
t o  h e i n  h i m  a c c e p t  h i s  d i s a b i l i ­
t i e s  a n d  h a n d i c a p s  s o  h e  c a n  u n ­
d e r s t a n d  t h e  r e a l i t y  o f  t h e  s i t u a ­
t i o n .  H e  n e e d s  t o  l e a r n  t o  b u i l d  
u p  s u f f i c i e n t  s t r e n g t h  w i t h i n
P E O P L E  D O  
R E A D  S M A L L  
A D S .
Y O U  A R E !
J^u ^ so n is lB a ji ^ b m p a n g
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G I V E  A  M I R R O R  F O R
CHRISTMAS
Brighten Your Home 
with This Special Offer
IN TER IO R  GLASS
L T D .
30-J Pamlosy S(. 762-3878
V t' '
R E C E I V E  P E N S I O N S
R O M E  ( R e u t e r s )  —  T h r e e  
w o m e n  m o r e  t h a n  100 y e a r s  o l d  
h a v e  s t a r t e d  r e c e i v i n g  o l d  a g e  
p e n s i o n .^ ; t h e  s t a t e  p e n s i o n s  o r ­
g a n i z a t i o n  r e p o r t e d .  T h e  t h r e e  
- - - o n e  o f  t h e m  a g e d  109— b e ­
c a m e  e l i g i b l e  f o r  p e n s i o n s  u n d e r  
a  n e w  l a w  t o  h e l p  o l d  p e r o n s  
w h o  h a v e  n o t  p a i d  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  
d u r i n g  t h e i r  w o r k i n g  l i f e .
C H R I S T M A S  S T O R E  H O U R S
For your shopping convenience The Bay will be 
open the following hours:
Thurs., Dec. 11  .  .  .  9 a.m . - 9 p.m.
Fri., Dec. 12  .  - ^ .  9 a.m . - 9 p.m.
S a t., Dec. 13 - - ,  9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m
Wlon., Dec. 1 5 , to Sat., Dec. 20 




935A  R i c h t e r  S t .  
1762-2096 N i g h t s  763-2530
M o n ., Dec. 22 
|Tues., Dec. 23 
I W ed., Dec. 24
- 9 a.m . - 9
- 9 a.m . - 9 
9 a.m. • 5:30
We .suggest you clip and save for future reference
Matching Kitchen Set
I n  g l e a m i n g  c h r b m e .  
S t e p - o i l  C a n :
B r e a d  B o x :  ___ 10.99
C a n i s t e r  S e t :  
( 4- p c c . ) ...................
10.9 9
10.99
Rcfii.se Caii — Complete with Lid
C a r r y i n g  h a n d l e s ,  d u r a b l e  p l a s t i c .  S i z e  12”  x  14” ,  
A s s o r t e d  c o l o u r s .  S a l e ,  e a c h 2.29
M o re  a n d  m o re  C a n a d ia n s  love  o u r w h ile  ru m .T h o  r e a s o n  is c ry sta l c lea r. A n d  v ery  g o o d * tas iin g . ^
« I . ' I
T l i i <  a d v c r t l - ' c m r n l  l> i m t  p i i t i l i ' h e d  o r  d i ' p l a y r d  b y  t h e  I . l q u o r  r o t i t i , . ’  T t o . i u l  o r  b y  t b ^  G o v e r m n e n t  o f  B i i l U h  C c i b i i a b i a
llaudcral't Clipcolates
1 l b .  b o x . 1.4 9
Can Can
S u p e r  . s l r o l d i  
P n n i y  h d .s o ; 1.2 9
Eahregc llrut 33
F o r  m e n  —  s p ln .s l i  o n  l o t i o n ,  
8 fl, o z , $3
Boxed Christinas (Jards
.'iO S l i m  a n d  S l e n d e r  c a r d .s , 
P e r  b o x ,  ■ S a l e 99c
Embroidered I'iliowcase.s
H a n d  e m b r o i d e r e d  e o l l o n ,  f u l l  i d z c  p i l l o w e a .s c K , i  O Q  
G i f t  V io x e d  in  i ia ii '.s , S a l e ,  p i j l r  1 * 0 /
Stacking Stools
T h e  i d e a l  e x t r a  s e a t  w h e n  g u e s t s  a r r i v e . '  P a d d e d  v i n y l  
u p h o l s t e r e d  s e a l s .  B r a s s  m e t a l  w o r k ,  , 0
A s s o r t e d  c o l o u r s . S a l e ,  e a c h
3 pc. Towel Ensemble
C o n s i s t i n g  o f  o n e  b a t h  t o w e l ,  o n e  h a n d  t o w e l ,  o n e  t v a s h
S a l e ,  s o t  3.99,c l o t h .  A t t r a c t i v e  f l o r a l  i i a t t e r n .  G i f t  b o x e d .
String-Knit Vests
S l e e v e l e s s  s l l p - o n  s t y l e ,  h a s  t h a t  h a n d  c r o c h e t  l o o k ,  
C o l o u r s :  o f f - w h l t c ,  b l a c k ,  n a v y  a n d  w i n e .  ^
S i z e s  S . M . L .
Ladic.s’ Briefs
Q u a l i t y  n y l o n  w i t h  f a n c y  l a c e  t r i m ,  






l O O ' i .  c o t t o n  k n i t ,  h e a v y w e i g h t ,  b r u s h e d  s l c e i i e r s ,  S n a p - o n  
w a i s t ,  i i l a s l i e  s o le .s , S i z e s  1 - 2 - 3  -  4, n  c q
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(iirls’ Blouses
F o r  d r e s s  u p  w e a G  L u r e x  b l o u s e s ,  l o n g  s l e e v e s ,  f r i l l
I'lach 2.99I r i m ,  s i z e s  8 -  14, C o l o r s :  i i i n i u o l s e ,  p i n k ,  g o l d .
Men's Bermu Press Shirts
P l a i n s  a n d  c h e e k s  w i t h  e o n t o i i r e d '  l i o i l y .
S i z e s  , S , M . I ; , X L 2.59
Voimg Men's Stovc-l’ipe I'uhls
.50' ;  F o r l r e l ,  W/< e o l t o n ,  D a n  P r e s s  n e v e r  n e e d  
I m n l n g .  A s s o r t e d  ,e l i c e k H , S i z e s  2(t-3(i, 7.9 9
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Bo)s’ Socks
S l i ' c t e h  a n k l e  h o s e  in  a s s o r t e d  e o l o i i r s ,  
sl/.e ,s  8 -  10, 49c
ll’ninen’s IToriil Slippers
l l i i b l m r  s o le . W e d g e  l i e e l .  
S i z e s  .'I 'a  I n  i l ' z . S a l e  P u r e 4.99
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“HIE BAY KNOWS HIE WAY”
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